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SAFE
QUESTION

W. maufacture

Safoa, Vaults

Vauli Doora
Suitable for every kind of
business bouse, banking and
other monetary institutions.

Bond for Catalog.

The Goldie & MoCuIIooh CO., Llmitod,
GALT, Ont., Can.

We Male Wheok Engnes Ideal Iligh

up, WaterWXheels, Flour Nlîli Machincry, Oat
meal Mill Machinery '0"t E- 'm

Choppers.J Moo lVrigMciey h ing Ie
Macbier'Hading and Stave Machinerv, Wood
Rlims pPle, Irîn Pullcys. Shafting, fan ens,
Friction.î, Ciut1ch Couping, Friction Ctutch PutIe3
Safes, Vaults and ait D--r.

The non pay.ing building
is the big building with-
out a m od emr elevator.

The- dividend - paying
block is the one in which
has been installed elevators
that do their work steadily,
safely, and economically
ail the time......

Fensomn's High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are' sure, and earn their
cost .. ......... .

Works and Office-
50,ý 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.

-l

TO THE TRADE.
Doeomber lSth.

VJALUE
Is what you are after-ours is
the best-a big shipment in
Linen Damask Tabling-just
received-î-t completes ail our

NUMBERS.
FilIIng Lotor Orders a Zolaitj.

JOUN MACDNAL & COMPANY
Wellngtn and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

[Se IIRD
Soie Agent in cm&"d

for

GROS ROMAN & CD.,
PARIS,

Prltied Flarnae la
Pi4led Delaines,

Prlnted Organdy.

Montroal. Toronto.

T JEM

POSO IRO 1wORK
£nglneers
Bo0ilerimakipr'a
and steW
shiphuild4pia

Toronto, - ont«

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts

Collars
and

Cuifs
"DEST MFADE"P

Manisfactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

UERUN, Oatapio

T
L
E
R

Y L

CABINET

Dessert Sets

Fîsh Eaters

Bread Forks

Crumb Scoops

Cake Enives

Oyster Forks

N' t Cracks

Cheese Scoops

Grape Scissors

pie Servers

jeIIy Spoons

Etc.

Rico Lewis & Son
LINIT

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
T0RON TO0
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BAN O FCapital a&l Paid-ux, *12,0ff00,0

MOTR ALUndividedProfia. 4M698 0MONTREAL 'eee-"d Mo TEZAL'o

Board. of Dlrectors:
RT. BONe. LoRD STRATHOONA AND> MOUTrw ROYAL, O.C.M.G.. President

HON. G. A. DRURmoND VicePresident.
A. TPatesonEaq. E H.('renaheld , q Sir William C. Mscdonatd.~~B tr>, G. Reid, F.q James Rose. Esq.

NS.OL General Manager.
RA. MACJNIDER, Chiot Inspector and Supt. of Branches.
BRANCHES I CANADA. MONTREAI-H. V. Meredith, Mange

Ontario Ontarlo-Con. Quebeo Ilalt f
Almonte Ottawa Montreal Winnipeg Han
Belleville Par." XI"Ei E ~~~ letBrantford Perth Seignteursg8B, C.Leusbiidje, Alfa.
Brockwitte Feterboro PL. St Charles Raymond, Aita.
Chatham Ploton Qnebeo Rtegina, Ae'.
Cornwall Sarnia

Colngnd Strattord Lower Prov. Brftiîli Col.
Deernt S. Mary'$ Chatham, N. B. Greenwood.

Fort William Toronto Fredericton, .R Nelson
Goderlcb . Vonge St. Bir. Moncton, N B New Denver
QulG Wallaceburg St. John, N.B. New Westminster

Iftlt.Amherst, N.BS Roueand
KIgto Newfouitdland aceo BaNB Vancouver
Lindsy Birchy Cove RAillai, N. Vernon
London Bay of Islande Sydney, N.S. Victoria

NEWOUWLAID. St.John's, Nfd.ý-Bsnk of Moutreal.
LWe OBlAT B1ITAIIi-Lndon Bair of Montrai 22 Ahc.hn.. lane, K..

ALEcXANDr> LAv.o, Manager.
LW TiE UNsrran STÀTZS-New York-R. Y. Bebden and J. M. Oreata, agents 59 WallSt

Chicago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, ManT~r.
BAEXRieS (I RAT BRtITÂIot-Lndon-The Bank et England. The Union Bank of

London. TIhe London and Westminster Blank. The National Provincial Bank of
England. Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool. Limited. Scotland-Tha Britlsh Lisen
Company Bae] and Branches.

BAIEERfi IN TUE IYNiTEI STÂTzs-New York-The National Oitiy Raid. The Bank of
New York, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce in New York. Boaton-The Mer-
chant&' National Bank. J. B. Moors & Co. Buitalo--The Marine Bank,. Buffalo.
ean Franeci-The Firat National Bank. The Anglo-Calitoroln an

THE He"I 01.71E,iCANADIAN BANKI OOT

0F COMMERCE JPaut.up Capital.«00C
IRest. ....... 9A,OOO

HaON. Gao. A. Cox, President. ROBRT KftGOvn, Esq., Vtce-Preaident.
J". Cratbern, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Elq. Matthew Leggst, Esq.

John Ho"kl, B ,R.C., LL.D. J. W. Flvoele. F4 .
A. Ki«ngan.m %. on. 1 Melvin Joues Frédaric Nihlla q.S. E.WALER, Cae au M r J. H. PLUMMER, Asat. Caneral ManagerA. H. Ireland, Chie! Inspeotor and Superintendent of Branches.

EEPANCEE 0F TmE BANK IN CANADA
Ontario:

Ayr Cliigod Hamilton St. Catharines Toronto Jonctiondarne Drea d London Sarnia Walkerton
.Ilslleville Dundee Orageille Banit Ste. Marie Walk.rvUs
ierlin Dunille, Ottaw Laesforth Waterloo
;Ienhelu Fort Frances Paris 8imcoe Wiarton

B ttford (lalt Parkbill Stratford Windsor
yoa oderleb Feterboro strathroy Woodatock

tatm Guelph Port Perry Toronto (8 offlces)

,Q tobso: Mai. & M.W.T.» fflt" aColumbia:
Motra Clgr Mediclue But Athin Nfanaimo,

Caun Mooou Cronhrook Nelson
9 ukon Ter.: Dauphin Neepawa Fernle New W'stmi'ter

Dawson Edmonton Swan River Greenwood sandon
White Horme ElginPhu Treherne Kamlootta Vancouver

GbetPlm Winnipeg LadysniIth victoria
Grandview l ra rttn

London, 60 Lombard St., E.C. B. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
lis the UuIffl States:

-NewYork EauFraniscoCal Portiand, Ore. Seattle, Waah. Skagway, Alaska.
Nsw Tak. ~~t 4rÏtau era la (iret Britain:

The Bank of Ensa; The Bank of Sootlaml; Lloyd$ Bank Limited; The 'Union
of London andSmlth 'Bank, Ltmlted. e

10ainkrias andi (blef t ovrespondeuita lu flie Unit ed Ptates i
The Amerieu Exchappe Nati. ual Bank, !few York, The Northern Trust Company,
Chirago* The Blank of Nova Scotia. Boston, The National Shawuiut Batnk, Boston; The

1are .'NatIoV*l Vank, BuffaIlo; The. Commercial National Bank, New Orleans; The
People's Savinga Bank, Detroit.

Bm0F, NOVA S cOTlA
INCOsPORATEO isa2.

CAPITAL PuAI-Ut, $2.000,000. RraSURvi FuNiD. $2.800,000.

HEAD OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHNr Y. PAYZANT, Presf dent. CHAS. ARCHIBAID, VIcO-PrOdWeU.
1.L. Boiwsre, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. ALwSOsc, HECTRo MClxxus

GENERAL XANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

Il. C. McLEoD, General Manager.

t). WATERS, Chief Inspecter. Gato. SANDERsoN, IkspdCor.

BRANCHES.
JOTa oetia-Amberst, Annar>lis, Brldýtown, Dartmouth, Digp Glace Bay,

Gmniý Frry Haifaý etvile, verpool, New Glaigow orth y
Oxford, Parmioro, PIctou, Pugwash, Stellarton, Sydney Meines, V=1a
Yarmaouth.

Rew 3BgnwjckCampbellttm Chatham, Fredericton Moncton, Newcastle Part
Elgin, St. John, St. S-tephen, §L, AndreZ (saS to St. Aýtephen), Susse, Wootck,ý

yPjgos Eda land~ -harlottetown Maaitoba-Winnipeg.
and Sommerside. Nfwfondad- St. John'. snd Harbor

QuOeç-Monroal and Paspeblac. Grace.
Ontarlo- Aruprior, Berlin, Hamilton. Woet 1,dme- Kingston, Jaa.

Otltawa. Toronto. UDit4 States- Boston and Chlcago4

Capital, ail paid

THE MOLSONS Ru rvFund.2mog0

BAN Kbate on Cor-
Profit and L"a
Account ... loma

Inoorporated by Act el Parliament 1855
IIEAD) OFFICE - - MONTREALI

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
WR. MOLsOit MACPHERSON. Preaident. S. H. RWINu, Vice-Preside.

W. M RaaaySauai Finiey J. P. Cleghorn H. Markland Maison, L.co.~
Henshw.= JAtBE ELLioT, Ganrat Manager.

A. D. DTJRNpORD, Chief Inspector and Supt. of Branches.
W. B. DRAPER. Inspector. H. LocxwooD and W. W. L. Cnur.sAs, Asat InnrActon. Que. BRANCHES:
Alvinston, Ont. Hensaîl, Ont. Morrisborg, Ont. Sorel, P.Q.
Arthaba8kaville, Que» Iroqois, Ont, Norwich, Ont. St. Thomas,. Qut
Aylmer. Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Oui.
BrookvilUe, Ont. KnOwlton, Que. Owven Sound, Ont Toronto, Juet. OontCalgary, Alta. London, Ont. Port Arthur, On t. Trenton, Ont
Chestervillc, Ont Meaford, Ont. qoebec, Que. Vancouver B.C
Chicoutimi, Que. Montrel ue eVeso, B.C. Victoniaville, QU,,..
Clinton, Ont. «eSt. atbenine RZidgetown,' Ont. Waterloo, Ont
Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Simcoe, Ont. Winnipeg. ma..
Fraservile, Que. Mar. & Labor Br. Smiîthsa Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont
Hamilton, Ot Jcqî,es Cartier Sa.

AGEN"s IN GiRAT BRITAIN AND qCOLONIEs-]London sud Liverpo-PaTy'spukILimiteti Irelsnd-Muneter & Leinster Bank. Limitefi. Au'tralis andi New Zelsud
The Union Batik o! Australîs. Lignlted. South Africa-The Standard Bank of!3,LArcLmte,).

FOENAGENT-Fraue-Societe Generale. Germany-Deutarbe Batik. easAntwerp-LA Rauque d'Ansera. China and Japao-Hong Kong and Shanghai Bùii
Corporation. Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Cuba.,-

anhia o-it L aBn,<

etittae Saig ak lfaoTidNto aik i

WicNe a. ko Mlwuke r i nnaoi-ia Ta._tk.Tld

Commrce.Portand,ôrs.Can.Bk. ! Coms the. ate WssBa ton
mae n i prt o haDoino , su retun Mrmt

Cecton B oa rtes o!_ fzhne Comrillteao!teisi~rB l cank L îtte a i a e , a a l b e i i a t ! t e w n d

a.oMaeiR 0e

BANK 0F BRITISH
NORIII AMERICA

patd.up, Capital ......... ................. 0940,oo.o li tulej&
xefeerve FUniI........ ... ................ 3500> «

HEAD OFFICE, - 5 GRACECHURCH STREET. LONDON, R.C.
A. G. WALLIS, W. S. GOLDOT,

Secetary. Manager.
COUXT 0F IEERCTOE8:

J. B. Brodis. Richard H. Glyn. Geo. D. Whatman.
John James Oster. M. A. Heure. Fraderic Lubbock,M. G. C. Glyxs. H. J. B. Kendall. Henry R. Farren.

Hea4 Mfies In Cazsadfâ-Sc. James Street, Monatre-a
H. 13mxzmxÂw, Genenal Manager. J. RLMOLY, lopnt»

BEANCIEEIS IN CANADA
London, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Mati. Roselend, B.O.
Brantford, Ont Montre&) Que. Brandon, Man. Vancouver KOC
Hamilton, Ont. îtebec, (Ste. Ashcroft, B.C. victoria, k.
Toronto, Ont, t. John, Nd.B. Greenwood, B.C. Dawson City (Yukon D>aM IdIanti. Ont. Fredericton, N.B. Esa", B.C.
Kingston, OnL t. Ralia N.
Drafts on Son th Afria. may b. obtafted et thse seak's moý

AGENCIES IN TEE UNITE» STATE8S, Et.
New York--52 Wall Street-W. Lowlion & J. C. Welsh, Agents.
han rancisco-hO Sansome Street-H. M. J. McMichael and.IL mrue gzLond,>n Bankera-The Bank of Rngland, Mesre. Glyn & Co. dJ .Airs,àu
poreign Agenta.-Liverpooî-Bank of LiverpooL BStland-National Bank etîait.L'Iiled ad branches. lreland-Provincia Batik of Ireland, Limivsd. anti 1rs^,b

Natioal Bank Lmitedi andi branches. Anatralia-Union Bank of nt" I»
New Zealand 2

Union Batik of Australia, Limîit. Indi. ChiasdJt% i@
Banik o! Indus, Limited. West IndiZe-êlniai Bank. Faria-Ma o- erest
&Cie. Lyon&-OCredlt Lyonnais. Knn ra, 

Capital (paid.p> . .U,.

THE DOMINION Resewe ond

BANKHEDOMt
1 TOROTI

IDIKECTORS
E. B. GeLant, M.P., Preaident WILSIOT D. MAITREWS, Vice-rde,W. lace W. R. Brock, M.P. A. W. AutnT ty Raton .JFoKOI

Belleville, Ont. P.K.
Boisevain, mtan. Graanhurst, Ont. L.ondon, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whitb, Ont
Bramapton, Ont. Grenfeil. Ansa. Montreal, Que. Sesl'orth, ont, Wùaan 0ýtbrandon, mtan, Guelih, Ont. Naaee, Ont. Helkirk, man, Wni
Cobourg, Out. Hut1la On. ri., Ont. Sansteati, P.Q. .. Nes
Deloralue, mani. Lindsay, Ont. Uabridge, ont itk LM

ToRoseTo-Bloor Street, cor. Bathuat Cudes Street, cor. Quemn Mark-t

Drfso I prso h O nF~ c its DrA sud. Eu lr bought nt:
J~~.atteraazo o!I) Creitlasat arll a al pin.

T. ILtôG WooeWaIer hntu

HURAs Omo.,I - TOIEO"4O, ont. W. Enanci
4wl. P WERID. noarraI mrnaget

J. 8. 1,OtTDON, Assistant General bauager sud Inspecter C. A. DENISON, AccutAGENCKES Harniaton Parkdâles<»
Alla Cnaig Brgtn Chatham Klton IParàbhill o
Beaverton tp'J Oîborne Lcn Pluton
BowmanVill oamphentfora Durham i(ankhamn Richmondl ai
Bradfordi <)angtext Fursut OrOM tt#"l
Brantford ]SoeECRS Toronto <R...St.

MdWEUL-010U Euk ~,=na Bank of Canada. Tepe d,
NEW Yom&-fIte Imter e National BauxS
LOie»om, MEWOLAYIS-The NatIona.L Banik of Sinti».



1VHDý IVONnETARY TrimnIs

TH B N Incorporated 1855

TtIE BAI~*4KHead Office,_Toronto, Cmn.O F TORONTO CpI ..... D,0,0
»IRECTOES

Guettit GorioEIRuÂm. President WIL.LIAM HENRY BEATTY, Vice-Preident
Henry Cavthra Robert Reford Charlet Stuart
William George Gooderbant John Waldic John J. Long.

DaNnAs. COuLios. Geinerai Manager .Tuiinas.r HErNaaICR&O. Ast. Geni' Manager.

Toronto, Ont. C1oRinwod Ont. Millbrook. Ont. ltoiaand, &.0
igSt. W. El22va. . Montreal, Que. Saunia, ont.

BareCOt iananoque .. PtL St. Charles Stayner
V'oclnvi11e (taspe Basin, Que. Peterboro, Ont. .Sudbuiry

(bp.w 31f, London, Ont. Petrolia St. Catharines
creemore,. London Fant Port Hope Thorrîbury

=aatsa *-Lodon, ltngland-The London Oit yand Midlarid Bank, Lirnite.
New York-National Bank of Commerce. Chinsgo-Pirst National Baenk.

Cellecttions En *de un ttue best term4 and remitted for on day of paymnent.

Capital Authorized $4,um,rin
Capital Paid-up ... ÏM~,6IM ERIAL B N et...iï;.E .CTORS
T. R. Mernitt, -Presideut

D. R. Wilkie4 Viceý-PresidentOFCANADA uerrmjfmr

El R rs Win. endrieLAD Strahoon T."
D. R. Wilkie, General Manaer E. Ray. Asistant Garer I manager

W. offat Chîc Inspertor

Essex Hamilton Montieal PotClon tCatharines Welland
largua É:Ing oteBytaiotaeCîl te arelodac
rait NigriFlastThms Tooto Rgna .l.TBradon. Mani. Ottawa Prince Albert,. Sask Revelatoke, R O.'Cl-y I Emno li Winnipeg, Mari. Vancouver, R..Fego B C. Nesn.0 . Rosthiru, Sas. Victoria, B.C.

a1dn â PraeIPriiMn tahm.ARLt Wetaskiwin Sait

THE OTARIOTORONTO.BANK x,0o
1 DIRNOTORS

OZu EL B.OoxaaEi., Freident DOÎ<Âs.n MAoxÂY, EeQý, Vioo-Preaadeut
Bon. .1. O.Ak P .D erry, Bo.~ A. E. Irving, Est. aon. ILHarcourt IL Graus, Eou.

OiCHuaA M ttL,ý - - iseneralMaK«1ge

Adliston Oolflngwood Lindsay Newmarket Port Arthur
Auroea ornrwaill Mnralu Ottawa dbr

iiown.avil poFrt William MoutFt Peterboro ee
Bueikingir, Que Kinigston

Tnront u-Scott à Wellington s.& Car. Quecri A Poirtlanrd Bts Yonge à Richmnond Sta.
VonK, atod Carîtun êka.

Lon, .n 4.Fr' ilank, Lited. France and Europe-OCredit Lyonnais. New
Fcýý Bank .ud the Agents Bank of Motntreal. Boston-Eliot National

Bank.

Founded iBiS. Iricorp'd iSsa
10 mo quabeaTHE QU EBEC Caia uhrzd..$,w>S

BANK Board o1 DIrectors:BANK ~~John Pridn
_____________________John T. Rose. l e-P ideut

Gauspard Lemtoina W. A. Mara Vasai BSowell F. Billlniiiier Edarin Fitch
THas. MCDOUGLLL General Manager

Braaches Thoroli. Ont.
Qeber t Peter St. Ottawa, Ont St. George, Bauane, Que.UpperTou Thietford Minas, Que Victoriavile, Que.

St. Mach Torontor Ont t. Heary, Que.
Montreul St. James St. Tintes Rivera, Que. Shavtentegan Fauts, P1.r.* St. Catherine IL Pembroke, Ont. St. Rtomuald, Que.

AoBttTa-Londoii, Routard. Bansk of SoXiand. New Yok ... gnsBank of
"rtlhNorths Amaties. Hnover NationalBauk. Boston, Natoa W an rth Republie

f THE BANK 0F Ha fSI OTTAWA OTIA&WA, co.
_____________Capital________ pald'[up> 82,000,000

Rest - - - 1,863,00
Board of Directe"s:

GeoRre HRAY, Presiderit. DAvio MAcr.LApR.N VIce.President.
Henry Neell Baie. Hon. Geri. Bryan, Henry Kelly Egan. John Burns Fraser,

John Mather, Denis Murphy, George Halsey Perley.
Gao. Bu"x. Ganeral Manager. -.M FINNIE, Ottawa Manager.

L. C. OWENi, Inspecting Officer.
gr&nolw.--In Ontatio-Alexeudria, Arrinir, Avonmnore, Biracebridge, Carleton

Place. Cobideni, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kmptville, Lananit. Mattawa. Maxville,
North Bay ; Ottawa-Banke Street Rideau Street. Soimerst Sitreet; Parry Sound,
Pembrolre,Rat Portage. Renrew,Smth's Fsils.Tarrinto,Vankleek HillWincheser,

lu Quebec-Graiby. Hull, Lachuta, Montreal Slrawinizan Fall.
lu Manitoba-Dauphini, Emierson. Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Sask.,Wiani peg.

AGENTS rDé CArND-Bank rif Montreal.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

Notice ish bere * gve tisat Dividend of Thrae ansd Oaa-Hfall par Cent.
fo b uret htar. babeau declared ripas tise Faîd-up Capital Stock of

ibis Bank (but on naw stock ta afpIy frai date ofyfayment only>, and that the
sa.ie wil lie payable Ai tise suad Office and Branches on and alter

flday, 2nd Day of Jauuary next.
The Transier bookslc will le closed front the r5th ta the 3rst Docember, bath

days inclusive BY arder of the Briard.
J. MACKINNON,

Sherbroioke, 3 rd Decembr. sous. C.eneral Manager.

TtiE TRADESBN
0F CANADA

by Acit of Psrllamsent lmS

ç a"d 0Oen. TOKONTÀ Capital paid up ... ,Sou

H. &. eSTTT, <hearsi Manager
J. A. M. ALa, IsispecteS

0. . WRRE, sqpreidBoard of Dlirectora
o n V. Waas, Eqrudeut Hos.. J. R. STRATToit ViePresdasî

EonDrn ns. O. Kepr,14sq-, Guelph W. J. Sheppard. FmQ., iVaubawahan
M0.5. Wlnox, Eaq. Hamilton

Arthur Bace
AylmerGlenn,. North Bay BtTBbIOBoseton, Ont. Grand Valley Orlia L(ns

Brfingeon GuelhPr oebJ
Drayton HamIlo p Sarines.Mari
DutoriIngeuscll Sturgeon Fafis Tilirinhis

Elmira Lakellid Leamingtou Newcastle Rodnay RidgetovriSeaas Windsor

Exchange National Bank. Montreal-The Quebet a siik

BANK 0F YAKMOUTH, NOYA
T. W. irisais, . Cashier. FàRRiisa, - Assistent Cashier.

John Loitt President. S". A. Cromwell, Vice-President
H. Cee. Augustes Care. J. Leslie Lovitt.

COrrusOu4Mt #àt-HmJîtax-Tbe Roya anaiCnada.-St. John-Il,.
Bank oft ontresl.-Montrea-Tha Bank 0i Mantreal sud Maisons Bank.-New
Yoek--Th National Citirems Banir.-Soson-Tba Eliot National Bank, Philadul.
phiareni.hidatidp National Banke -V ,Aen G. P.-The Union Bank of London

l'?oinit Ase,' ,u .lr.51,..

liNIO B N IHAD OFFICE, -QEE
9il1'arrl.up, 2:23it,000O F CANADA 1A)orDu(Tts

Iluri. John t4harlels, Vicr-I'rs't
D. C. Thomsioni. Esq. E. Giroux, Faq. E, J. Hale, Esq. Win. Pries, Esq. Win. Shaw, Rsq.
Alexaridna. Ont. E. & WEBB, Gerieral Manager. J. G. BtLLiItr. lIngector.

Altons, Mani. F. W. &. C~rSx.r, Assistant inspector. R..pid City, Mani.
Arenli, N.W.T. H. B. 811kw, Surit. Western Branche&. Rteuina, N. W.T.
tittle, mari. -BRANCHES - Iluail, Mon.

Bo,,evain, Mani. âlmiota, Mani. Minedu, Ma. Shelurre, Ont.
Oi.gar, .W.. artney, Mari. Motrel ue Shiral Laker, Mani.

Car.leton, N.W.T. Haatingi, Ont. Moosomur, NW.T. bintaluta, N.W.T.
Carberry, Man. High River, N.WT. Mdoose Jaw, N.W.T. 8W1L11 B Fall, Ont.
Carlerton place, ont. fluard, mani. Morderi, Mani. souri, Mani.
Carota, Mani. Iridian Head, N.W.T. Nrepawa, Mari. Toron'o, ont,
('ryRtal Cîy, Mani. LKinptvlle Onit. Norwood. Ont. Virden, Mani.
Cyî,rcss River, Mani. Killarrney, ï4tsn <kotoka. N.W.T. Walrlla. li.w.T.
Imoraine, Mari. Lethbrldge, N.W.T. Oxbow, N.W.T. W&i&nes, man.
Didsbury., N.WT. MacLeod, N.W.T. Plucher Creek,.t.W.T. Wiarton, Ont.Edtiaonton, N.W.T Manitou, Mani. qu'Appelle (Station) Winchester, Ont.
lit SaskatcewariNw.r Medicine Hat N. W T ,. WnieM .Frank, N'.W.T. Merrickville, < u> Ctr t.T WinuegHnQuehe~ ue olryj, N.W.T.;Ieribero Mani. Melta, Maxi.LtLwsS. Y~tu N.W.T.
GraIna. Man. Foreign Agents:

LoNor,».-Parre Bank, Linln.nd. Necw VunaK-Nationi rark Bank. 80oNso-
National Banik et the Republie. MINXEAÂPOL1B Nàtional Bank of OMMerce.' ST. PAUL
-St. Paul Nationial Bai. GREAT FALLS, ýMONTANA-FIJSt National Bank. OrtrcAGo,
ILL" -Corni Exchange National Btank, Bt'PPAT.o N.V- The Marine Bank.D)ETROIT, Mici.. F'irt National Bank. DvLterti, MiN',.-Firat National Blank.

CAPITAL, $1P0OO09OOO
(Subscribed at a Premium of 100%)

A. E. AMES, . . . PRESIDENT.

Il I REv. R. H. WARDEN, D. D,
VICE-PRESII)EN r.

à CHESTER D. MASSEY. S. J. MOORE.
THos. BRADSHAW.

7 and 8 intg St. E.
General Banl<ing Business Transacted.
Deposit Receipîs Issued.
Sterling Exchange, Bought sund Sold.
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits.

F. W. SAILLIE, - - - General Manager.

Capital Fard-up, $2.000.000

TUE ROYAL BANK BeOAR F DiceCHanS xL
To.E. Kenriy, Esq., PresidentCANADA. Ritchie, Esq., Vice-Prs'tO F ANA A. ýleyý Smsith, E-q. H. G. Bauld,
s. Han. David Maciteen.

Chier Exeutive Office, Montreal, Que.
E.~~~ ~~ L. PaGeraMagr;WB. Torrance, Superinterident of Branches;

.F.Brocir, Inspectrir.
Branches r

Antigonish, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sunimerside, P. E.
Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bnidgewater, N.S. Louisburg, C.B. Pictori. N.S. Truri, N.S.
Caraquet N.B. LuuenburgN.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, N.a Vancouver, B.C.
Charlottetriwn,p.z.z. Maitlaud, NS. Rexton, N.B, Vancuver Est
Dalhousie, N.B. Mvoncton. N.B. Rrissland, B.C Enid, B.Cë.
Dorciester, N.B. Montrerl, Que. Sackeville, N.B. Victria, B.C.
Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, West End St. Johbr, N.B, Wcslmount, P.Q.
Grand Forea, B.C.- Nariaimo. B.C. St. John's, Nid. Weymouth, N.S.
(iuysboro, N.S. Nelsoin, B.C. Shubenacadie, NSB. Woodstock, N.B.

Agencias in Havant, Cuba; New York. N.Y.; and Reprihlîc. Washington.
Correspondants:r

Great Britaîn, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gerrnauy, Deutsche
Bank. Spain. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Honig Kong & ShianghsaiBankrng Corporation. New York, Chase National Bank. Boston, NationalShawmut Bank. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savinga Bank. Sani Francisco,
Nevada National Bank. Portland, Ore., Firsi National Bank. Scette Wesbugoe
National Bank. Spoikane, Exchange Natil Bank. Buffalo, Marine Benk omBuffal."
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TH1E MERClIANTS ý R:t:a ..u....a7o

BANK 0F CANADA lue" monfc,
1- -- MONTREAL

Prcedent,,H MONaGu AL a. Ve4rséide, i1JOnATfIA HODOSON, ESQ.,
Diretra-ams P Dwea ~o. on lthet Mrky Tos. Lo0g E.

TUOS. FYHGnlMngr . f EDN ut !BrmAnches and Chie! Ihp.rActIon Breanches la O arolent eAlvinston Mlora Kinao 8~ee tratfordAthens Gait Li gto u:i t. Thom"s
Belleville Ganou liti t <ttase TBerifin failto London Owen piolnd TilburyBothwell lianever Liman Eakdalu ToronyBrmto espeler Markdale Perth Walkerton

hse, Kinca.rdne M IPiestonWr
=gaVi snb-Agency-Lansdowne (sub-agey te Gaiianoque. W= r

wheatley <uub-aigen te LeOamîgton>.
Braches a ueboo

Ileaubarnois, Bull. Lachiine, Mile End, Montres] do. St. Catherine St, Brancol do.tut End Branci, do. St. Lawrence St. Bnc» Quebec, ShbwiIe, Sherbrooke. St.Onnegonde (Montreal>. St. Jerome, St. johns. st. Uya «le (I l cBraaoh« la Mazltoba, & North.West Tei1toriesBrandon, Carberry, Camtduff, Edmnonton, Gladstone, Laconbe, Maple Crftk, Medicinenon. Macr" r, Morris. Neepwa, Oak Lake, Portage Ia rrainie, Red Deer, Souris.Weaai..n Whitewood. Wing
ljiUara» TÂTS-Zew orkAgecy,63 na 5 Wll St T. E. Merrett, Agent.BaiiKZa- 11 CRIÂT IBitiTAIS-Ioun G ao, airait and other points. TheRoya Banik of SSotand.

BARZR tIN UNIrTED BTATE-New York Amterican Exchange National Bank,Bostonerchanrta National Banik; Chicag Àgnts, Noithert Trusts Co.; St. Faul,b[M.Fra National Bank: Detroit, Finit Natfotait Banik, Buffalo. Bank of Buffalo;Ban Frjeco, Anglo-Catirmlau Bank.
NXWFOI4DLAD-BOat Banik of CanadaýNOVA SOOrtIA AND> New BaUNewtCK-Sak of Nova Sootia aed Royal Bank of Canada.B»rITIS COLOJMI-CanadianeBak o! Commeroe.

Lotters of Credit isaurd. availabeleCina, Japan, anud othaer furelge countlea.

THE W STERNBANKHead~ Off Ice, Oshava, Ont.
o00.30O

OF CANADA Joux Dit Bq. rsdn
W. . Cwa, Eq. W. P. Allen, Enq. J. A- Gibson, Kaj. VlcýPrsdett

Bebeit cnte M. Thomas Faterson .sq T. R. MoNMI.Âx, OsahirBrancbe*-Ehnval Midland, TiWsnburg, kew ambug Whitby. Pickering, Palsey-Penetanguushene, Port err Sunderland, Ta'istock, Ont
Draits on New York amd terllng Exchange bouillt andi sold. Depesita reetved andintoreat alowed. Collections aoUlcted md omty ad

Cor, o itntsl New York and in C.. he Marchant Batnk et Canada
Londn, =-Ès~ Royal Banik of Scotianfi.

capital slmlserlised. 81.30.000.99
capital PaIuI.up, . ,5,0A
Rteftrve rand - . W&sa..e

1911ECT0E14:

H. SI HOLT, Esq., Prosldent, Montroat

RANDOLPIr MACDONA LD, Esq.

A.~aaù A.ALNE
.Amu. CAMPBIELL, ESq., M.l'.

BON. PETER; MoL.ARN HoN. D. MCMILLAN
JORIN ?tJGSLlrY, Eeq. HENRY R. WILSON, ESQ.

BlIANCUES

Mt. Albert
Newmarkot
Ottawa
Perth
St. Cathatrines
Stirling

Stouffville
Su±ton, P.Q.
Torneo
unionvllo

Watcërloo,P.Q.

D. M. STEWART,
Montroal, P.Q. Genoeral Manager.

Amhorstburg
Clinton
Crediton
Exeteur
Miverton
Monitrent

Internat allowod on deposits.
Correspotidence 8ollcited.

Capital (ail Ç'2 --upj o

HEKAD OFFICE IÂMLTgBANK 0F erOfD"t»
HIAMILTON Aon.D T. Woe-ý

J. TuRNBuILL, Cashier Agendaes H. S3. STE~VEX Assistant Omatite,
Beantaville Gereon JriOt. NaraFle Saskatoon, N.WTBerlin Bannito itwl Oagvle Soes is
Blyth BatnS.Lucknow Owen SoundS Sic
Brantford Eut End Manitou, Mati. Falmerstoni Southampton
Brandon, Man. Grimsby Milton Fluni Coulee, Mati. Toronto
Carreau, Mati. tlorrie Mitchell PortEýLt Temnvter
Chesley HagerelVilie Morden, Mati. Port Eoai Vanouv.er ..
Delhi Hamiota, Man. Mous .aw NWT Pilot Mounod, Man. WieÀhanDunea Indian Head. Minne.dosa, hian Rtoland Mani Wiekler
Dundalkr N.W.T. Corie.pondeuÏir- Winniipeg, usa.

Bnltish-Nattonal Provincial Batik of England, Limtited. London. Ameiji-7rt
National Batik, Hanover National Batik. New York. International Trust Co., pcet.'-
Marine Bik. Buftalok Continental National Batik, Chicago. DetitNioa .,
Detroit. National Bati !Cmec.Kna Iy aioa ai !CmeeS.L

PadepCapital ... 4700,...

PEO LEP BANKI Board of Directs»m1BAKJ. J. STEWART....Pý
mss u. .au. GORGEi R. HART, Vico.,t'0F HlALIFAX W.H. Webb,, Hon.G. J.Troop,

D. R. Ct.tRxa, Cashîer. Hgead «o*.ce SALIAX 10.&
Affoloiea-North Endi Brancb-Halitac, Edanundston, N.B., Wolfvlle. N.5

Wondatock, N.B., Luenbug N S, Shed*a:, N.B., Port Hooti, C.B., Frauer4ný
Rue., C.ns, N.S., L.,vis, PQak Megantic, P.Q., Cooksbire, P.%.,Quahc,

P.,Hartand, N.B., Danvil, P.Q.. Grand Faits, N.B.. Mabone lay. N»S,,
Ma, C.B., St, Raymnond. l'.Q., Grand Mens P.Q., Bathurst N.B.I Andover, N. B «1Balkers-Tbe Union Bk. of London, London, .3.; The B3ank lot New York,
New York; New England National Banik. Boston; Batik of Toronto, Montres].

Estblisbed... Ulm5.

THE HIALIFAX a. ...
BANKING CO.

Maoliab W. J. 0. Thomison W. N Wickwire A.ALLAÇ it, tur
HN.WÀALLAoz - - Cablier HEBAID OI"CE, RAILIAX, N.
Barrones - Iti Nova Scotia: Amberat, AntigSilsh, Barrington, BridgevaharCanin~ ockpotLenend Mddlton New <lMgw, Farrboro, SamSpnlgll Tuo insr e wick: ackvilIe, lit John.

PuCOaazaIMOtNuwTa-Domlnion et C"ada: Molsons Batk and branches. New YorkForth National Batik. Boston; Suffolk N4ational Bank. Lonidon, Eeglard: parrIi, Bnk,

ToE NATIONAL BANK
jOF SCOTLAND

IecorPorated Dy itONk Charter1 and Act of ParlianstEstabliaheâ .. 5

- dlnburgh
<Jajaltal ~ ~ ~ 000 Susrbe00.. -a Oo

- d .-..- 1000,000jUse ald ................. 000000
Raesve l'aud ... ............... mooo

THnoRAs 1uoeoR Surrer, Gserl MaiEs, C8UOIGu B. Hkxev, Ssoistua

Iduadou 001100-31r Nkblas &ame. L.ombard Satront, £0.,
JAUES BoEEIIIox, Manage! TnOMA, Nosa Assitant Manase

The Agency of Colonial andi Porelg Bnk undertasen andi the Acceptatins
ut Custumers ressiding lu the Colonis.dnlleil London, retireti on ternis h.b
wilie 4oWise on application., I

Ait -othor Banking businss ce nectsd wth Engtaed and Scoiand is also transacteti,

UNION BANK 0F HALI]FAX
Incoriorat.d lusI.

Capital Authoized.........*1700,900
Capital Faid.up-------- -- 1205,900
- - -..... -............ 775800

DW.ECTOR8
Wu. RoiBRRTsox, -. - preaid.et.
Wei. Rocun, M.P., 1'ice.Presidcnt.

C. C. Blackadar, John H-. Symnis,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.?., E. G. Bnmith, A. B. Joncs

HEAD OFFICE, - - HMALIFAX, N.8.
E. L. Tuoiýas, General Manager.
C. N. S. STRICELAND, - Inspector

Brameon-Halifax,, Annapolis, Barrington Passa",
Dean River, Berwick. Bridgectown, Brad Cove Mines,
Cia rks Harbor, Dartmiouth, Digby, Granville Ferry,
Keotviile. Lawrencetown, Liverpoot, Middleton, N ew

Glago, Parrilbxro. Sherbrooke, Truro, Windsor,
Woltville, Yarmiouth, Nova Scotia; Glace Bay, Maboul

North Sydney, St. Poter'a, Sidney, Sydney Mines,
Aniahat, Baddeck, Cape Breton & Port of Spain.Trinidad.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
se"d Ome, - - QUEEEC

Capital Autborized, . . .2,00,G
Canutl Subscrlbed - - 146,70 GO0

P'l upcapital - - - - w 14 00 
Reut........................ .30,000
Undirided Profits............60,161 16

Board Of Directora
P. Auzowrru, Esq., Frue. A. B. Diipu, raq.. Vios-Pres
Hom. Judge a. Chauvesu N. Riaux. Esq. N. Portier, Esq

Y. Chateauvert. Boq. J. B. Lliberte. Enq
P. LAmRÂx<u, Manager N. Làvoix inapactor

0 .e-c<St, Itocli. Quebec, St Jolins St., monitreal
bt., Sherbrooke, Qe.. St. Fraticois, BRaine, Qune..

Ste. MaIe. Beaune, Que Cicoutimi, Que0cRoerval, due.
S.Halthe, Que, .ýollette, Que., S.John'.P

ttlmoui Que., Murray Bay. Que.. Mottnigny, Qie..
Frsl leQe., Rt. Casiir, Que., Nîro01,tt Que.. Co ti.
ciQ e. BaeSt Faul, Que., Flesaionnle, Que.

Agents t
PLondo, ÊngadntiTe National Batik 0f Scoudard, Ld.L
ParsFrae-Ceredlt Lyonnais New York-Flrst Niatio li

Batik. Boston, MaU.-NatiOnal Batik of Redeniption.
Promt:rltingiven te c0oletions Co..respnace

Ile ST. STEPtiIEN'S BANK "I h
Cai o...n»o Reserve...*fl

W. la. roltn, Ffflideunî l F. G"- (ashia
Atete-Lmnd Messrp Glyn, Ville, Currde & Co. New York, Banik of N

6
ew York, B.N.A. Bouton.

SWWaliassl asit MotreilBatik of Montres]. Stohn N.B., Banik Of MontreailDrafts i»e on »,r ârzéb - he" iMo<, t

PresÎdent

Impenial~~~~~ BaiNfCnd Batik fNvaSoiPThe es ofIA C tho CemPa.yde

Loird . 88li Compa1y JAME Gtu.90 3,9 GO

84KI G e. a. Ota ASola.rEmt 1

lot ear . 196 . S R W .75 N9 S 1,165

30f.........18118 18,4389928,156930
1897. 1899 75.7 :0 4,38Stb.......1 6 4,1 - 41 81

6th 101 16685 60 7 00
By n oder te Liee at. e or -. ( n

dotet JuyT,10 h o tanyla AnUtb a anisu

tu _otr T.. .... 11 .K

C"bt *Dhereion
Jàank
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The Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Iortgage Corporation,

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby gîven that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
half-year ending December 3Ist, 1902, and that the saile wiI1Tb

payable on and hfter

Friday, the 2nd Day of January, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed froin the i5 th to the 31st

Dcember inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, Novemnber 26th, 1902.

(iLO. H.SMITH,

Secretary.

DO YOU KNOW
That we have received a large number
of enquiries from investors residing in
ail par ts of Canada, asking us to send
them our booklet entitled - n Invest-
ment of Safety and Profit, which tells
you aIl the tacts about a desirable

investment in our

5% Debenturesi
It's a fact, and the sbrewd investor isi
accuring thîs Debenture befote the
himited issue is exhausted.

We could send you this bookiet
il we oiily had your address.
Write now while yen have ihe
matter in mmd ..

STANDARD LOAN COMPANIY
Si Adelaide Street Eaist. TOIKONTO
WV.S.PINNICK, - - MANAGER]

Tho Huron & Erie ban &i Savings Co. 1 flc Home Savings and Loan 1,
Oividend kve. 779 Company,

LixITED.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of OMfCO No. 78 Chui.ch Bt. Toronto

Four and One-balf per Cent, for the current
halt year, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of AUTHOF:ZgRn CAPITAL. .... ....
this Company, bas been declared. and that the SUISSCRINNO CAPITAL. ....:: .0.......

saene wîIl lie payable at the Companv's Office Detits recclved and intere*t ai, coiirt rates alIoed.
la tusc.ity on anMafte loaned on Mortga«e on Rteal IOîtate, on roason.

ffl ayJanary2nd 193. a.tivance, On collateral gecurlîy of Debeiiturei, n
Prlay Jnury214,193. Bak and other stocks,,, n

the. Transfer Book§ will lie closed fromt the JAMES MASON, Manager.
ISîli to the 8lst December, botb days inclusive.

By order of tbe Board, Ih 8ââLne n ainlIvsmn
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, ThCaaaLnaan Naialnesen

London, Dec. 4th, 1902. Manager. CoîPanY, LIiîtod.'
Dlvlgjond Nmhbel 893.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the

7bie T1RUST & LOAN M00 rate of Six per Cent. per atnum on the Paid. up

OF CANADA clared for the current liatf-ye;sr, and that thesamne will bm payable at the Office of the Comn-
UMrÀAIanEn 18 pany, on and after the

B.b.db. Cap* . The 2ncl Day of January, 1903.
POUinp Capital .... 15.fl TeTransfer Books will lie closed from the 15th
Reserve, Fond................. ...0760 to the 3Ist days of Dec., b,,th days inclusiive.

RzA D OrrICE: 7 Great Winchester st., Loodon. Ena. The Annual Generai Meeting of thbe Sharcholders of
Toroto Sreet TORNTO the Company will bc. held in the office of the Ceinpaîîv.

(TorntoStret, ORONO 2 TorntoStreet, in the City of Toronto, on W ED-
O11LiER IN CANcADA: e t. James Stre ONTREAL. NESDA, the 28th day of January. , t z2î o'clockI

l. Portage Âve.. WINIPEG nomn. ta receve the rep.,rt of the Direvtor.; for the nlec-
joey ada*d aI st t cureotrat, n the oeouriti, on ofla Directors, and for other purposes. By order of

émroe faa ad prdcivety property. the Board
R. D.EDWARD SAUNDERS,

R. D AD , mauoesToronto, Nov. 26tb, 1902. Manager.

London &i Canadian Loan &i Agenoy Co. Ilnpoîla Loan & lnostimnt Go.
Dvlvldoa'd Nlon 659 IfITABLISIIED 1869. OF CANADA.

Notice ina herehy given that a Dividend of Three per DANIEL LAMB3, Esg...........PitusîoEXT.
Cemt on the Paîd-up Capital Stock of Ibis Comipany fgr .HKETADES,-MAGlsDRCO.
th.e six nionths eniding sit DecelOber, ig02, (being six F ,KRLNEQ, MxioDiETR
petcentfor the year). bas tItis day been deelared. and Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on

tia the saine wîll bie payable on lte Dep tits, Currency and Sterling Bonds.

Secondl January next. Payale Half.Yearly.

The Transfer Books will be closed froîn the ipth De- 1 Mono y Advanced on Stocks, Bon dS Debmntures
cember, iço., to the istJaî,uary, i903. bath days inclusive

Tis Annua Genel Meeting o te Shareholders will Loans en Laxids in Ontario and Mani.
bcho Id at the ComPaîîy* Offi0e, 03 Bay Street toisa, by Mortgage, ar Loteest Rates.
Toronto, on Wenesday, i tht February, 1903, Chair to 1MER

bctkna .H order ai the Board. OFFICES -IPR L CHAMBERS,
V. B. WADSWORTH, 82 and 34 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Toronto, Deceinher and. igos Manager. ROLPH & BROWN. - - Solicîto.

THE IOROjTO MORTOAOE COMPANY. Ir,. Oanadian Homestead
Olvidon No. 7.Loan, and Savinsga

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of
Two and One-haîf per Cent., upon thse padu Assoola lion
Capital Stock of this Company, has been
declared for the current haIt year, ending aist HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIO
p)ecember, 1902, and that the saine will ble Home Lufe Building
payable ait the Offices of the Company, No.j
13 Toronto Street, on and after Capital Subscrlbed . . . .- 40000

riday, 2nd January. 1903. luoney loaned on imnproved freehold at 10wrae.Len

The Transfer Books wîll lie closed fram thse termq' of repayaient.

16th toi 3 Ist instant, botis ciys, inclusive. *O<>N RTLLOOK. JOHN PFUTBROOK.~y rde oftheBoad.preaident. Vice-L're.B y oder o the oard.A. 3. PATTISON. M4siqaRi
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.1

Tb@ Hamiliton Provident & Loan Soclety
DIVIDEND No. 63.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid.up Capital
Stock of the Society bas been declared for the
half.year ending 31st December, 1902, and that
he saine will be payable at the Society's

H-fead Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and after
LFrday, the 2nd day of January, 1908.

1The Transfer Books will lie closed from the
b5th to the 3lst of Decembéf, 1902, both
days inclusive. By order cf the Board.

C. FER RIE,
lOili November, 1902. Treaqurer.

50/

Debentures
For a fimited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable h4lf-yearly,

77». Dominilon Poe'man.,ui
Loan Oompany

12 King Street West

HON, J. R. STRATTON. Preident.
F. M. HOLLAND,ý (Mneral Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN &i DEBENTURE CO.
or Londonl,_Gande.

suh.cribéit Capital -.-- 2,00,00
P&,-u Caia1 11200%00

Total Assets . .- 3,04,71
Total LIabilities 18049,

Debentures frued for 3 or 5 yeara. Der entuea andi
onterest can bc eollected at any ageney of Ilwse Bank

witoutchage. WILLIAM F. BULLEN.
Manager.

London, Ontario, 1902

Theo narlo L"air wid#
savins Compal4y

Oshawa, Otarlo

CAPITAI. SUBscitmito . .. .
i.APITAL PAIn-UP†††††††††††††††††††††††300,000
COrNNENT ................................. 00
RESERVE F UNDo........... ..... . ..... 75,000
OaePosrrs AND CAN. DENExNTIuE5............523,751

Nkoey loaned, at 10w rates o! internat on tise aecurity of
R"alitale and Municipal Debmnturea.

Depouits receiyed and luterest allowed.
W. Y. OowAst, Prelent.
W. P. "LAs. Vice-Prealdent

'T. M. MeMILLAN, See.Tnaes.



7boTH-E 2VONnITARlY Prim~es

R. Wilsoo-Smftb, Meldrum & Go.
STOCK &ND)

EXHAGEBrokers
Standard C"smberu, 151 St Jameît

Street. Montrera

Masouas OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCssIFAOB

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
lists! on the Montrent, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges promptly exested,

JOH.N STARK & co.
STOCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS

Orders PromPtly exeUtOe n thse Stoclk
Eziaga cf Torouto, Hontrela, New

Trork naodon.
S141tk bcugbt Mnd aoId for oach, or on

nsargin.

lisons Xa-n Ou. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKE
(Nsinb.m Toroute Stock Excisont.>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the. Excbanges
of Teront<o. Montreai, Londo,,
Eng. and New York. .. .. ..

23 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stbck ifrakoîs and Financlal Agents,

18 King St. West. TOROUIt.

Deales. On Gov..amen, Iinpi.i Rflwty c, r
retnt a nd lisseliansous Debontune. Stocks on Loi.
don. Usg., New York, Montrenan d Toronto Ixohange
boss4bt and sold ona ooie ion

Est eu orders for se.
enraieos on the Stock

IErrhasiges of ToA, Es A ies ronto-Monel, -
New York, Chicalln,
Philadelis Boa-
on,0m London,

BANKIS aud ngland.
suoxmuwReceive deposits

sho interest on13~~~ ~~ ilU~TETEST jofsn credit

TORONTO Transact a "sen-
frs! finaocssl huai-

BUY AND SELL nos.
HIGH-ORADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES

ON COMMISSION
A. E. ASIES E. D. FRASER. A E. WALLACE

H. R. TUDHOPE

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUTC1IART &,-WATSOF+
TORONTO. WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Managers

Dougls, Lacey (i Co.
Sound lnvestmenta paying fromn 8 to.ti petr cent.

guarasted. Information free on request

JAMS C. MACKINTOSB
B3anker and B3roker.

160 Bolus St.. Hlaut"a. N. 14.

blier la Stocks, Bonds and Debantwem. Ounaapal
Corporation 'heurtte a qmwlaty.

Inquis respecting investments freeiy answered.

Edwads &compan y
(Successors ta Edwards & Hart-Sn.ith.)

CRARTERED MOUV ANTS.
North Britisht & Mercantaile Cbambers.

26 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Gstim EnwâAns. F.C.A 1, ARTHURx H. EcwAav5,

Meicintile Summary.

TuEr Canaçlian Pacifie Railroad arc
preparing specificatÏons for another 400,-
ooo bushel steel and concrete elevator
for Port Arthur, Ont.

THE Quebec-Southern Railway C om-
pany hias maçle arrangements with the
Grand Trunk for a joint service between
Moitreal and Longueuil.

MESSRS. Coreli & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
who have leased a large qulanity of land
necar Chatham, Ont., have struck a flow-
ing oul well at.Raleighi, at a depth of 400
feet.

TH Western Association of Stove
Mantifacturers met in Chicago last week
and clecided upon a 5 per cent. advance
in thse prices of ail kinds of stoves, owing
to jue *screaesa i h c )sL of coke and of
s roni

Tnss Qîsebec Terminal Company lheld
their annual meeting last week and
elected the following gentlemen as offi-
cers: Presidenit, Hon. J. Sharpies; vice-
president and managing director, Mr. E.
J» Chamberlin-, secretary, Mr. Fergus
Murphy.

THE entire allotment Of 40,000 ncw
shares, wlieh the dicectors of the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Company were author-
ize*.tn issue, bias been taken up by the
shareholders thiemselves. They were is-
sued at a premium of 50 or $62.5o P'Cr
sbare. Tise report of the managing direc-
tor, who lias just rcturned from a trip to
the mines, was deemed very satisfactory.

A IBY-LAW Will lie submitted on tise 5th
prox. to Toronto ratepayers to provide
$1,7s,ooo for the purpose oi purchasîng a
new engine at the waterworks. This is
believed to be necessary in order to,
obviate the risk of a watcr famine in the
event of one of the present engines break-
ing down, a not unlikely contingency,
owing te, the unintermittent work at
present being done by them.

IT is stated that the cost of smelting at
the Le Roi smelter, at Northport, B.C.,
is steadily being reduced. It is now prob-
ably not more than $3.50 per ton, exclu-
sive of freiglit on the ore. A fourth ftur-

naewill likcly lie started within a
_inonth, and this ,will stili further reduce
the cost. The Le Roi, it is claimed, lias
enougit ore in sight te last two years.

Ais order-in-counicil lias been passed
by the Dominion Government aniending
the recently enacted regulation forbid-
ding the importation of bides into Can-
ada froim the New England States, owing
te the outbreak there of foot-and-mouth
disease. Tbis prohibition was a great
enil-arrassment te the leather, trade of
Canada, wluieh depends largely upon the
fore&gn supply of heavy bides, particu-
lary i.osn Soutli America, and, as the
bulk of these are received via, Boston,
tbsir importation was stopped. It wasaccordingly decided to bave the regtila
ton atnended so as to permit the impor-
tation of bides and skins, provided ttsey
do net originate ini any of the six Ne-
Englanid States, andl show a certificate te
this effect.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

59 Yonge Street.
Real Etate
Depasstmont.

Attention is called te the facilities
offered by the Corporation 'for
the management and sale of Real
Estate, the Collection of Renta,
Payment of Taxes, Insurance
Preniiums, etc.

Titis department bas been organ-
ized under an experienced officer
to furnisit Property Owners,
Solicitors, Executors and Liquî-
dators -vitih a 'trustworthy ansd
efficient Agent for Iooking after
their Real Estate.

J. W. LANOMUIR, Managing Diraotor.,

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINOS AND LOAN COMPANY.

Dlvldond No.u Gia

Notice'is hereby given titat a Dividend aitb.
rate of Six per Cent. per annum lias bean
declared for th, current haif year. upon tii.-
Capital Stock, payable osn and afier

2nd January next.
Transfer Books closed fromn 15th toa the-

3lst instant.

London, lot Dec. 1902.
C. P. BUTLER,

Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS à INVESTMEW SOCIETY

DIVDEND NO. 61.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate cil
four petr cent. p er annums, upc n the *"4.s Capital
Stock of th%$' Scietya~as ,een 'deciared tc the currest
hait er and that -the samne will be payable At the

Ofie fthe SocietY, Masonic Temple, Richsond
Street, Londosn, on and after the Second Day cf

The 'Wgo~ Books will be closed fionn the ttt bo.
the 31814 instant, bath days inclusive.

NATHANIEL MILLS,
London, Deember isoti, agos. Manager.

THE

Trusts & L5Guairanltcc
COMPANY,

Lhnftd

14 King Street West.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a haif.yearly-
Divîdend for the six montbs ending Deceunher,
Sist next, at the rate of ýFive per cent. per
amncit, bas titis day been declared upon the
Pald up Capital Stock of the CornPanv, and
fliat the samte will te payable at the offices of
the Comnpaniy on and after

January 2nd, 1903.
The Transfer Books wjll bie closed fron>

December 2Oth to Janasary 2nd, botit days
inclusive. By order.

T. P. COFFRE,
Toronto Vecember 16tit, 1902. ýManager.



D e e nt res M ercantile Summary. THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,

Municipal, Government and Raulway Bonds Si',;cE Januiary, 1899, A. E. PapmanBRES.PO TRSA)
bought and sold. has carried on a grocery buinsji' St. FINANCIAL AGENTS

Can aways suppiv bonds suitabletfor deposit Ctaît.F> h t:nn i ~ aainIvsmns on
wtDoiinGoveroment.Cahrns rnte enuigh oS anca Iv tm t.JIt

aAL,%OCKS.New York, Montreal, and not appear t, bave Made nincl pr(,gress, Stock Companlos Organlzedl.
TrnoStock purcbaged for and IatSpeie a biedt u EPEBJLIG

Coe ats ors on margin an atpcbrw.~~igdt u TML ULIG
ridat the loetrtso neetachatte' iiortgage on bis assets, and TORONTO.-- - - - - CANADA.

H. O'HARA ô CO. lx now niaxts au assignmtent. ESTABLISHED -84
No 3o TORONTO STREET IT WaS Stated i'y -Mr. \Vaitnwriglit, of

3"b0 Of th Fir.-H. O'Hara, H. R. 0' Hara, W. the Graund Trunîk: Railway Conmpany, L. COFFEE & 00.,
l. OHara. EcagH.ROaawhen speaking at a meeting of tht M ranCo msso
MmesToronto Stock montone-H Boar ofa Tratin Commissyioago

W. J. O>HaramotnBado rdsmdy g,
that just as soion as their proposed trans- M.rcbants

JA F A1 A S continental liot was autborized by legis Tot FYNBaruirdeulinJA FR Y AS EL P1laiofour parties of engincers would JOHn L, Conma. Toronto, Ontatio.

(Uaxazas TROTOw STOCK~ EXCHANGE) be started to xvork, one froni North Bay,

Stock, Bnd and Kecute ord rs o:îe from Winnipeg, one from Edmon - TOSN ENESN&BL
>upon ail] prù. ton, andI tiie other froni the Pacifit

Iuwestment Brokers 1ci pal Exchanges Coast D.4RRLITER. SOL0IOI OD &o.

TmuapIfoNx lTrnoSreTRNO MR. J_ C. DOUGLAS, laite of Sarnia, is -Offoes-
amx 27. 1TootSteTONO. abcut to retturt to Toronto to residc.5 g t. Toronto .OeeaaTuss a.dn

- - ---- --- le Mners the employ of the Gordon &Yog i.Trno at

,ifMILIUS JARVIS & CO., M\ackay Co., here. During the fifteen D. E. Thomson, K.C. Georg Bon
JEUiLIU5 JARVIS EDwARD) CRONyN years that Mr. Douiglas has been away David Henderson folle -Bh. Holà
Joli B. KzwOoua C. E. A. GOLDMAN IW. . e.

(Toronto Stock Exchange) froni this, bis native city, he bas speot

STOCK AND BOUD BROKERS fivc years as manager of the Sarnia

DEALERS IN lirauitb of the Traders' Bank, wbiie for IRIONS à HARPER,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES. ten years lie has been manager of the Barrttr, Bocto &.

Ganadfian Bank of Commeree Building, Huron and Larnhton Loan and Savings ORe-onrmmndadClniSe.,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto. Company. Oo-omRcmn n aln teb

Orde, executed on all W tereCJdY NT
Stock Exchanges. I PutiZlisid.Lt IT is expecttd that the new miii ,which

- the Canada Paper Co. is erecting nt eo.o o' Glanos, X.C Pia. P. MARPESt

Mnicipal Debentures Windsor Milis, Que., will be completedDE EN UR Sbought ansd »soLd.se and in operation in about six weeks. ITupper, Phippen & Tupper
Bonds. Securities suitable for investment by Trustees iMllwl otain the iargest paper- Barrîstes Attorneys, &o.
aund lnauranoe CompanieN, and for Dei.osit wýith themangmcienCndaofctteewxxp.,AAD
Government, always on hand. - Telophone Main 2oz, aîgmciei Cnd-nfct.r IXP ,CM"

<iE0. A. STIMSON & CO., are but One or two larger on the Amnen- 1.Stwrt Tupper. iC.C. Frank R. Phippa
contnen. Te dmandforthecom c. George D. Mlnty.

5. ins shooet West, TOBOZTO, Ont. can oniet Ghaeadfr h o-witmJIU rdon MC Taviabi.
pany's produets is growing ail the time, - Solitonr fur : Tii. Bank of MLontrunt, The. Bank o

Brtish Notth Aomrina The. Marchants Bank or Canada.

F. and it is pleasant to beable to note that National Trst Cjtd. ThaCailada Lits ASSUran:e

01EAJL ESTTIE, these additions to its already large plant. Compuany.

INVESTMENTO, MARCH Ist, 18g>, McFarland, Era_
INSU RANCE. & Soulthgate started up in the whole- j BOWSER & WALLBRIDGE

romr AEmuEa J%,ole IFLJI sale dry goods trade in this city, the
on.a Addruss-PoarT Asau, Owr, cash capital being $40oooo. In October, OARRISTERSp

i901, the business was converted Înto a gOLIOI07ORS# &o.
H0. MoaLav & 0. joint stock Company with an authorized Ban or US Brts Not A not ' Bu

Capital of $200,000, of which $52,000 was VANCOUVEE, E.C.COMMISION MERCHANTS & BROKERS subscribed and paid up. From a finanl- W. J. BOWSER. KC. D. S. WLrI

&olom Pm-The Dlomfinion Radiator Co. cial view point the business bas not been __________________
The Metailie Rooding Co.

Anti-Frîction Alloye, Ltd., Ats Matai. a success, and having some money pay-
Hart Emery Wheel Company, Limited, ments to, meet on the 4th of Decembeï', Baale 1SS4

.0 Hamilton, Canada. they applied to the court for a winding E. R. 0. Cjarkson70 P* SrwM A M Lu reand E. R. C. Clarkson has been '' 5
Oiel S.,MO TR ALappointed lquidator. The assets and Trustee Uquioator

1' EMVTNCQ, 2. LADIN flI abilities are about equal and are placed .ONTARIO BANK CHAMb£RS,

ACCOU NTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insûrance Agents.

IF4 Timotu Struet. - - - - - Toronte.
486 Temple Blilig, ... Montreall.
100 Wilim Strntt, hW -No York.

mEDWARD F. SMITII,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

netropole Building,. Halitax, N. s.
Stocks bougbt and sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other Rood
debentume deait in Correspondence invîted.

at $îoo,ooo each.
ON Saturday last, two transatlantit

liners, the "LJmbria" and the "Kron
Prinz Wilbelm," cieared from New York
for Liverpool and Brenien, respectively,
carrying more than half a million dol-
lars, or to be exact, $6i6,6î8. This money
15 in the sbape Of 34,442 postal money
orders, drawn by tht New York Post
Office on fifteen countries of Europe, and
sent borne as "Christmas money" by
former residents of those countries, wbo
now resîde in the United States. In ad-
dition, the regular mail pouches were
packed witb presents. The 'Cymrîc" was
to arrive in New York on Wetlnesday
with 2,600 sacks of like contents froni
the other sïie.

Troronto, Ont.

A. K. BUTCIIART & CO
STOCK BROKER
FIX&NCIAL AGENT

LLAD 0 COAL
,o GOLD À#

INDUSTRIAL AND MIN<rN STotirS.
FIRST ISSUES A SPBC"ALTy.

mannlng Chambers, City Hlli Square, - Turente.

J OH L4'U theStock Exchange

Sâtoch5 ô Share Brolier.
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cati options,
The following are the quatations on eall

options for 1, 2, and 3 months from London,
England:

To ,nid.lTo nid.lTo mid.
Jan. Femb. 1Mair.

Can. Pacifiec..........
Atchison .............
St. Paul ............
Eries........
Louis. an ash.
Missouri K. andi T.
Norfolk and W.
Ontario andi W...
Reading .............
Southern, comta...>
South, Pacifie.........
U3. S. Steel ..........
Union Pacifie ........
Wabash, pfd ...... ..
Baltimore ...........

.1 îi 4j

4 5 6

1* lau
~ 2ï 2t

IR la I

2 24 a

2î 2ý 3

24 34 5

We are prepared to deat in options at the above prices.
Ail transactions ini options andior cush expire at 12 noon
on contango day of the account in whic he cxli1 is due.
The amount paid for a eall option entitles the &Ïver to
denand delivery of a stock ai the option price. viz., the

qUotiofl ruling at the tîme when option is purclin,,nd.
Nointerest îs payable unless the calt is exercised.

Options can lie closed at any ine. We buy and sel!
options through the

LONDJON ANI) PARIS EXCHIANGE.
I3ooklet explaining Cail Options firee on application.

PARKER & CO., victoria TORON TO

Mobntures for Sale
The Mur.icipaiîy of Cornwallis, in Mani-

toba, offer $8,000 of Debentures for sale at five
per cent., running for fifteen years. The
Municipality bas no debenture debt. The
money is required for bridges and roads. Ap-
plicants t0 purchase are requested ta write to,
the undersigned for further particulars and in-
formation regarding tbe malter.

D. W. SHAW,

Sec'y.Treas., Brandon.

Woollon MIIfI For sale.
Water and steamt power. one set woollen

Miil. Three story brick and stone, 36 x 52 ft
Twostaîy brick and stone addition. 30 x 36 ft.
Goad iocaiity. Wool plentiful Address.

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

"i'Railings, are
Very Satisfactory"

is how the Manager of ane of aur large
Canadian Banks puis it in bis letter
enclosing draft for the amount of aur
accoont for new fittings made by us
recently.

We'have many such testimonials of
wbich we are proud.

"9MADE IN OANADA"
appeals to our patriotismn and aur best
ahi!l and energy are devoted ta main-
tain a reputatian for higb class Bank
Itaiiings, Teliers' Cages, etc., earned
lin persistently combating prejudice
and *in lavorcf foreign work.

Write for prices ta

Jhe GEO. B. ME-ADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Worï,i Co., Limited, we7St.

OlOTO,» CANADA

iYercatitille Summary.
THE Alaska Steamship and Puget

Sound Navigation Company are abouc t
build threc new steamships, one of theni
intended for the Victoria-Puget Sound
route.

TO TUEt TRAÏDE

GALVANIZINGj
Of ail descrip tions donc in addition ta Our otmjg~

W ,.utn, Pu nd Wa ci- Material tna
S atisfcton Guaranteed.

AN offer of 4o cents on the dollar is Untario Wind tflgire & Iump C,u>
being made by Holdengraber & Rosen- Atianftio Ave.. Toronto. Ont.
burg, dealers in dry goods, clothing, ___________________

etc., at Bathurst, N.B. They were t. ,.
burned out on November 27th, and cari-
not pay in full. :One Iiundred and

-'There's notlîing lîke havîng your ry oaswife interested in the business." 'il
don't know. My wife- is sa interested in :is the. price of a round trip ticket,
my business îliat shie aiways knowvs when i nciuding stateroom and meais, froin
I can affurd to, get lier a new dress."- *Halifax ta Demerara and return,

Wasingan ime. : cfg at ail the British West IndiaWashngtn Tmes Islands of tbe Windward Group.THi. vote as to whetber or not Winni- * Write us for a Bookiet
peg Strecet cars should run on Stindays Iand furtiier 1particulars.
was this week defeated by a fair majoiîty, : PICKFORD & BLACK,
owing tai efforts pnincipaily of the work- H ALIFAX.
îng-man element. The qutestion 15 00W R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO.
sheivcd for three years.

BEDINGSIFLD & MCCUSKER, jobbers of
grocertes, flotir, etc., i0 Ottawa, are re-%0 ýW
Parted embarrassed, and have called a
meeting of their creditoýrs. They areTIf DWELLINGS
said to oxve about $13.000 direct, and aand PUBLIC

Tut.: Crowv's Nest Pass Coal Com-BIDIG
pany ils just about finishing the expendi bas been aur speciaity for over
turc of about $i,,oOo i0 fttrthcr de- tîirty years. We bath manu-

Vil)PiClt o tsmne ndatlîîjî < acue n isalal iHsa
Plan an omahinry W en hese ar ~ Mot I,' and ot aa

quie umleeth wrk wllhae MatugAppau
capaiîy f aout 0,00 tos p ada

At reen teyar tunig 012,00Aau ecopishetr
ton o col aiy ad oeî~n 0 cke ha wll atsf an cndtio

DAStE UATTE SÎ ON, ife or u an in sfful

Poyaeranddoig buines i Motrei Bod fr or bokt

senîd toassgo. ier usbnd seespalients tc. ismonead ate dreodin- t atr n ntlalkso
sle.nt, are offhierg 25 cenoi the dol mo I adHt ae

A ew an t e, tod em vault w ll b e ai depos tor irroag efr e es

and~~~~ ail th reureeî ofa rstbî
haveit ofje austaontia fietholti u

WesU ~~~an rit Ontnîo anoteneoatcoffiesci tha mor p rinn titatio i nsu iecmpie etr
likel o0 bea jîaif y r 6 utso oe htwl aif n odto

British~o ani Unite State caitl fuel

is~~L 

wai 

10t hav larg 

on 

n ntrt 
m

l th Coyle mfA isan epCol a s eroe- î L R HE St M A q
iong r an Hen basie s tane Montreai"bu!atn.
pseoleiers eddin buldingplpthes, buoert-oylTus a, hcgo i.

si ieosnu ued to sîn e uba madgte Wet StatE BaTHRS, ChicaA, lu
natecssail areme fveor tihyats Union Trusta, Ontlareipto,.

purpose Unionhu &aig Cao., dealietrn 'in

Fans tcMnral, M.lat re otis- vdn SvnaBn &TutC.

etnt foro anr Westernd rcss om-ATOALOE
pay which l . J. c Sa.e Moore ra maty bJOX OXEY
prtoduced rmi at afctnithe nrot Ri- Comne adw Yîf Inse Yorkae Oithe

anrrd allnryi the Uniteden f tts.
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The

NoR ir TELR NELECTRIC
ANDO

manulacturing- CO., Limiîted

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN'

bectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attentfion to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building, Notre Dame St.

f'ACTOR(Y, 3el Aqueduct St.

MONTREAIL

Irhe...............Canadian Colored
o-tton Mil1s CO.

Gingbame, Zepilyre, ski rtlg#4
Dr*» GoodIa, Lawusli, Cotton laimketa,

Wholosale Trade Supplled OnIy.

OMORRICE, SONS & 11l,
AGENTS

CONTRkEAL & TORONTO

CO WlyAN'S
Cocola,

1ChocolateanCake Icings

[ Are the Standard of

Purity and Excellence.

M~ercantile Summary. 1Annexation Sale.
1 anu ann xig a lage warchu toiti3 alr,.îidN

IT is announced that the White Pas pacou quarte. To avoiti the trouble andi eeins of
îlot Cg on. of the tolloung niciiey I il en

1 
at

and Yukon Railway Company lias decided Iî~.efgr.
torioeits head office fromn Seattle to 4EI P Lot,. Unte EIt.,i MACIIINENe.

'Vancouver, B.C. -: do ,5. do joues, & Moore inake.
, do, .,5, do johnso» -ak.

u. Ltghmt I ynan, Geo. B3eatty, C.o. itake.
A PROPOS XL ÏS on foot to agaiu in-tt do Ca.ada 13. & E. Co. rnakc

erease the numiber of seats on tlic Mont- li, do UG.c lctric Co. ntakve NcNv.

real stock cxchange front 55 to 6o, the -4 inch I)i.k Wltcel Fan, Buîffailo ia'ke.
;, o do dlo do donew ones to be sold at a minimumhi price ýN>ot 00 . 1Eshatîst F'an. BuffTalo niake.

of $2s,ooo. Monthly Stock Li'st anti Pric'.'sent on request.

Tîîaag lias now been an incese of o re
shipments from the Rossland camp this
year, compared with last, of over 45,600
tons. Last week the shipments were as
follows: Le Roi, 3,860; Centre Star, 2,010;
War Eagle, 1,320; Giant, 40; Velvet, 6o.

AT a meeting of the directors of thic
Pere Marquette Railway on Monday,i
they approved the purchase of tlic Lake
Erie and Detroit River road, and decided
to add seven boats to its ferry equip-
ment.

OWEN SOUND, Ont., seems to be dis-
tinctly in favor of municipal ownership.
The ratepayers there Iast week carried
by large majorities by-laws in favor of
purchasing the electric ]iglit and gas
plants. They also voted in favor of giv-
ing exemption from taxation and frec
water bthe flcuew linseed oil iudustry whicii
is to be established there.

THE Royal Shoe Co., of Maisonneuve,
near Montreal, whose suspension we
lately noted, is making an offer of 2o
cents on the dollar, cash. In view of the
claim the municipality holds ini connec-
tion with a bonus granted the firm, titis
offer is tho'ught to be about as muclb as
the estate could pay if wound up, and the
majority o! tlic creditors seemn favorably
disposed towards the aecepting of the
sanie.

I'Rom Grande Mere, Que., we hear 'of
twvo recent failuires. J. H. Marchand,
whn arrived tliere from, Montreal, started
in the dry goods line in the faîl of 1900,
but has neyer been credited by observers
wîh making any progress, and bas now
assîgned, owing $4.500, and showing
as sets of $. 2o.-An assignment has
a'so, been made by W. O. Langevin, gen-
eral dealer. He is an adopted son of W.
A. Langevin, who is said to have beerr
previously unsuccessful in Quebec as a
shopkeeper.

IN November, 1898, Jno. A. Hume suc-
ceedcd omie F. R. Curtis. in the imple-
ment business at I.istowell. Hume had,
prior to that tîie, engaged in farming.
which hie wvas obligedi to discontinue
owing to ilI healtb. Even after mnaking
the change this samne cause interfered
with the working up of the implement
business. He bas donc but very little
business, and he now assigns. Chas.
Armer succeeded John McConneil in the
grocery,, business at Chesley in May,
r896. A rmer formerly worked on a farm,
and had very little business experience.
In Decemnber, x898, hie was obliged to
mortgage bis stock. 0f late hie bas been
found very slow pay, and was recently
sued by one of bis creditors. He now
makes an assigument.

H. W. PETRIE,
Statio1nt Stre We't, aniTORONTO

WANTED.
At once,, by an lin.to %VhoI-e..I I iousS,, two ies-.
clas mn stth good ,,,.mectt,,., On tarioand Mitime'

(oen 't eu. t o.i m.- and ntt.. fur- and hat,.. N s
one but stîrictlyi t horoughlv comipetent rien niedt aptil)

Lare of Montr T nes Toronto Ot

The Toronto CoId
Storaze Co.,

W. HARRIS & CO., - proprietors

New premises constructed on
modern lines. Ireservation
assure]. Inspecion ia invited.
Rates given on apptication.

Offices% and Plant,
5-13 Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

Telephone Main 1831.

For Qu9aIjit
and Pur*ity
BUTr

* IlEXTRA
ORANULATEDO"

and the other grades or
relined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANIJFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REPININO CO, Limhofe,

MONTREAL

When writlng to advertîsers please
meDtlon The Monetary Timies
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CAPITAL, - - - $I1,000,000
RESERVE, -- 280,000

1WCOMPANY
22 King Street East, Toronto,

- ÂCTS AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECIJTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solictors retamned in the professional care Of
business whch they bring to the Company.

W. T. WHIE, JMnage.

Manif acturers' Accounts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
Nov miPractIcal Book - Pruce, 83.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.-

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

THREE DONT'S
To remember In buying
Nerehandise or'
hlalling Envelopes...

Dpon 't
use anything but the best Sample
Envelope - and thse best is the
PERFECTION CLASP MAIL-
ING ENVELOPE.

Doni't
fool yourself about cheap gonds.
A gond article in any line of gonds
costs more than a mongrel.

spend good money for Paper Print.
ing. Binding Postage, and1 Clerk
hire for mailing, and thon risk the

iscarrîage of thse whole thîng by
a false economy which prompts
thse use of aorenvelope, because
it unay o a few cents pr thousand
lower in price. That few cents,
difference in cost between the poor
article and the gond la relatively a
small factor ln thse total cost, «but
rnay b. a large factor in the resuit.

If your stationer does flot handie thse
Perfection Clasp Mailing Envelope
write us direct.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

Manufaéturing and WholesaIc Statianers.

48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile S'immary.

THE Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany are about to double the present in
tended capacity of their wheel pit. It i~
now about haîf finished, and it will tak
eleven turbines of io,ooo borse-powei
each. It w-11l be 540 feet .long and 17(
feet deep.

WE hear of another private bank it,
trouble at Oakville, Ont. It is that o0
C. W. Anderson & Son, who have as-
signed to E. R. C. Clarkson. The lia-
bilities, wxe understand, are in the neigh-
borbood of $2oooo, which are tbougbt
to be more than covered by thse assets.

lTHE Medicine Hat anld Nortbern Al-
berta Ràilway announces its intention to
build a systeni of branches and extensions.
The chief will bc from Medicine lIat to
thte international boundary at Milk River,
and another fromn Battie River in a north-
westerly direction to Hudson Hope.

ULDERJU GAUVIN, Of Quebec city, who
started retailing in thse hardware line in
January, 1901, bas assigned. He was
formerly a butcber, and bis lack of suc-
cess as a storekeeper is not a surprise
for be did flot know tbe business. His
principal creditor, one V. E Paradis,

wbo is interested to thse amount Of $3,000,
bas taken over thse estate, and it is boped
creditors may realize tiseir c!aims in full,
or nearly so.

THE Ottawa firm of Bedingfield & Me-
Ctîsker, jobbers of groceries, fred, etc.,
who have becomne embarrassed, bave sub-
mitted a statement of their affairs to,
creditors, sbowing direct liabilities of
$t3,593, and indirect liabilities of about
$to,ooo. They, propose a compromise at
35 cents in the dollar and most of their
creditors seem, disposed to accept thse
same.

NORTE VASCOUVER, B.C., electors have
carried a by-law granting certain privi-
leges to, the Vancouver, Westminster &
Y~ukon, Railway Comtpany, 'such as' ex-
emption from municipal taxes for a period
of ten years, and a free right of way
tbrougb 'lands owned by thbe corporation
outside of thse township of North~ Van-
couver, and a free grant of tbree acres
for eacb passenger depot located on cor-
poration lands. The company, in return,
engages to begin within two, years
building a standard gauge railway from
near Second Narrows, Burrard Inlet.

THE Cuba Company, a branch of thse
Cuba Railway Co., whicb, with Sir Wm.
Van Horne at its head, has just in-
augurated its train service from one end
of thse island of Cuba to, the other,
recently held its annual meeting in jer-
sey City, N.J., and re-elected officers as
follows. President, Sir Wm. Van Horne;
rst vice-president, Gen. G. M. Dodge;
other directors, Hon, W. C. Whitney,
Gen. S. Thomas, T. F. Ryan, G. C.
Haven, E. J. Berwind, P. A. B. Widener,
W. L. Elkins, H., Walters and H. L.
Terry., The other officers are: 2nd vice-
presîdent, J. K. Corbîere, assistant to,

president, P. Farquhar; secretary, T. S.
Beatty; treasurer. H. M. Francis.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

for aur Pape
wben giving auJLipuii¶ate orer ta
the printer.

Aiul W"holer ]KeP 1[t.

Tronto Paper Mfg, Gou
uis ATr cONWAjL

Wm. Barber & Bros.

GEORGETOWN, * - - ONTARIO,

Boolk Pap.uu, WeekIy News, «ud
CoIorod BpectmltI.,

Ofice Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for...

Bank, Office or Fatwoy

NE BROWN BROS.' LDOO
MAZ;UWACMUE1G ANDe COMMERCIAL STÀTIOIIER

51-53 W811l1g108 Stroit Wt$t. Terette,

EASTERN COHSOLIOATEDOGIL Co.
Officiais %ay price is ,so cents, going ta $1.00 in ja,,.,,

-ary. Pays.24 Per cent. Zer annum>. Quarterïy. andbetter promised. A buyer fore Jast rise. needi 9sng s
-wîii se 1 part, up to ,,ooo shares, at $35 per te.n A t thï;
scost dividends equal33 per cent. Who wiIIltae th t- rare

bargain ? Write promptly, or wirc.
e~ G. K. MORTON,

r Private Banker, St. Tbomas, On,,.

f Windsor Milis
Paper

for office stationery is unsurpassed by
any. Its fine texture, smooth surface
and good color makes it perfectly satis-
factory. Ask your statïoners for it.

CA~ PAP' Co.
Llmlted

Toironto ansd montra
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BANKERS
Fromn the following list our readers cai

*--certain the nalmes andi atidresses o bankev
who wilJ undertake to transact a general agenc)
and collection business i their respectivi
o.Jlities:

MEAnoes, Financieru3andi CanadianAExpressCC'ý
Agents. Money to bcan.

IKORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Anconnîrne
andAuditor. offce, OU Dundas Street, Londcn,

O UNTIRS; Grey ana Bruce collections made on
. commission lands valued and sold, notices servedl

A geera iaan;cls business transacted. Leading lot
con pmnhs lawyers and wholesale merobsuts given as

H. H. MILLER. Hsnove,

JOlHN RUTIHERFORD, Owny siouxor«.
L.Ma.»d Au4lrn&m for Comnty or* Qrj.

Lands valued snd sold: Notices served, Fiee, Utf,
and Plate. Glass Insurance; several factory and mil) ,sites lai goo floios to dispose of. Loans effecttc.
Beit os reference

Macbinery is most desirable, whetber
your machines be few or many.
To mesure such smoothness you sbould
ms the only Mica Lubricant guar-
anteed to be free front grit. If you
have any trouble causeti by unsatis-
factory lubricants, write us.

National Mica Grindlng Co.,
LITED

GANANOQUE,ý - ONT.

-IN TORONTO,
anid out amongst the dif-
fcrent cities, towns anmd
villages are to be found
m o r e Underwood Type-
wrlters In use than any
other klnd.-

Tbey are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest tinie, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characteristic - and
one not to, be found in other
machines - is VISIBLE

8fiE4 for Eookl.ta

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company,
1,5 Adelaide Street East Toronto.

STILL another railway line is talked of
fromn Dawson Cit. Tt is to go by the
muost direct route to the northern
bundary of B3ritish Columbia, connect-
issg there with the Pacifie, Northern and
Omrica Railway.

Mercantile Summary.

A tCOMPANY is being fornied under the
naine of the B!ritish Columbia, Northcrn
and Mackenzie Valley Railway Company
te build a railway from .Nasog or some
oth,'r coix enient point near the motîth
cf the Naas river in B3ritish Columbia, by
way cf tlic Naas and Stikine rivers to the
conflinence cf thue Liard and Maîckenzie
rivers. and uli*îe to Daxx son Cjtv.

Tii r 'Ma nitoba & Nox tthxx'c sterui Rail-
,x ax' (0111pany i s aibolit to hu îild( a bran cli
froîîî somne point on it-. main hune be-
tween Yiikon and Prince Albert. te
Battlefield, thence t o \Vet-as.kiw n on the

Calg'arx' & Edmontoni Ralw A litinc-
tion will be effected with the Plieasint
His branchi cf tre C.P.R. near Ester-

hazy. by means of a line soti froin
Churchill.

A RACE ON THE LAKES.

0f the grieat lakes of North America,
Lake Superior is, speaking roundly, 400
miles in ]ength, Lake Huron 300 miles,
Lake Erie 250 iles, and thecir connect-
ing straits, thie Sainte Marie river, St.
Clair river and lake, and Detroit river,
add another loco miles to the distance
from the western end of Superior, at
Duluth, te the castern end of Erie, at

Buffalo. Therefore, when an American
paper describes a race which took place
last week between W~o freight steamers
from Duluth te Buffalo, as "A i,ooo-mile
Contest," it does net exaggcrate. And
the circumstances of the race were excit-
ing.

Both steamers, the "Troy" andi the
"Buffalo," are fast flyers, one of theni
holding a record for the trip; both be-
long te the saint line; both hadl big loads
and were afraid of Jack Frost. And se
they hurrieti. Both boats left Duluth on
a Friday almost together. They raced
across Lake Superior neck and neck,
passed throughi the leeks at Sault Ste.
Marie at the saine time, and starteti

down St. Mary's river. They plowed
tlîrough three inches of ice in Mud lake
and out into Lake Huron, andI then, nip
and tuck, started across for St. Clair
river. Past Port Huron and down the
river, across Lake St. Clair, and about
io o'clock: on Monda>' they came abreast
Detroit, the "Troy" tagging at the
'Buffalo's" stern. The "Buffalo" did net
even chcck for the mail boat, but the
"Troy" stopped a fe'w minutes at a ceaI
dock to replenish the suppl>' in the
bunkers, and then started after the
"Buffalo," passing Amnherstburg, at the
meuth of the Detroit river, but fifteen
minutes behind her opportent, anti the
stretch of 256 miles to Buffalo yet to run.
Bath boats were covered with ice, and
both were doing their utmost. Last
year the "Troy" and steamer "Chicago,"
of the saine line, had a speed contest in
which the "Chicago" won out. Still
claiming silpremacy, the "Troy" i5 going
after the honor which the "Buffalo" and
"Chicago" dispute.

Town Meontures,
Tenders xvill be received by the rundersigned

up to noon of Monday the 2Oîh day of L)ecem-
ber instant, for the pirchase cf S40,000 of
Town of I)resden ])ebentures, payable in
twentv annoal instalments, bearing four per
cent. 'interest, payable annually. Coupons for
interest attached. Tenders mnav be for the
whole or any part of the above amount.
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Debentures will be delivered and made pay-
able at the B3ank of Commerce, Dresden.

ARtTHUJR SMITH,
Dresden. 2nd I)ec., 1902. Town Clerk.

The British Canadian boan and
Invesinient ComDpany, (Liniited),

DIrldoed No. 50.
Notice is herrby given that a I)ividend at the rate of

Fve per Cent per Annum, cn the Paid-up Ca pital of the
CmPany. for the lialf-year ending 3ot t Of >ec.. 1902,
ha~thi day been declared, and that the s.aine wili bie
payable on the

Second Day of January next.
The Transfer Books will he closed trom the 22nd toi

the 3,st pro.irno, both days incbrn.ivv.
By order of the Diretorq.

ERNEST S. BALL.

Toronto, îtai Nov., igo2. Manager.

The British Morigage Loan Co.
OF ONTARIO.

Dl'vld'nd NVumbe, 40.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend ai
the rate of Six per Cent. per Annum, on the
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Company, for the
half-year ending the 3lst Decemnber, instant,
has tbis day been declared, and that the saine
is payable at the office of the Company, in the
City of Strafford, on andi afler

Prlday, the 2nd Day of January next.
The Transfer Books wll be closed front the

l8tb to the Bist instant, inclusive. By order
of the Board.

WM. BUCKINGHAM,
Stratford, Dec., 1, 1902. Manager.

ITrade
Winncrs!l

Dealers had better
stock up for the Holi-
day business wîh My
two leading brands of
5 and 10 cent cigars-

'bey are gre
trade Wlaoersl1
The Pebble 5 cent,
and Pharaoh 10 cent
Cigars are great
leaders f or Holiday
business. Take my
word for it and send
in for that - Trial
Order," at my expense

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
CIGAR

MANUFACTURER,

Granby, - -- Quebee.
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KEEP UP APPEARANCES.

A writcr in Printer's Ink gives soIIIC

good advice as to keeping up appear-
ances. By all means, lie says, seemt to
be prosperous, whcthcr you are or flot.
This may seem. like encouraging deceit,

Applicationto Parliamnent
Notice is hereby given that at the rext Session of

the Parfiament of Canada application will be made for
an Act for the incorporation of a Bank tu be cale~THE HOME SAVINGS B5ANK 0F CANADA"
with Head Office at the City of Toronto, %vith the usual
powers of hanks under the Bank Act and its amend-
mente;.; also with power to acqaire the asset, and the

Uood will of The Home Savings and Loan Company.
.inited; anedto take osver iteî Jepoit'.; and to allot

shares of the Capital Stock of the Bak to the share-
liolders of the said Loan Coinpaiy in lieu of shares in
the Company; and to, enter into agreeinent ivith said
Comipany for transfer of its assets and good will.
.Dated at Toronto this à7 th day of November, A.D. ig2

T. J. FOY, su Chur,.h St,. Toronto.
Solicitor for Applicants.

Municipal
Debentures For Sale

Sealed tenders will be recesved by the under-
signed up to 4 pm. Monday, the 22nd dais of
December, 1902, for the purchase of S7,400.00
Public School Debentures of the Town of
Niagara Falls. Debentures drawing four per
cent. per annum, payable in twenty equal
annual instalments, and to be Niagara Falls
-delivery. Highest or any tender net neces-
.sarily accepted.

JOHN ROB3INSON,
'Niagara Falls. Ont , Town Clerk.

December 10th, 1902.

Tho Colonial lnvestmont & Loan Comipany
Hlli - Yearly Dlvldend.

Notice is hereby given that a 1)îvidend of
Three per cent, (3%1/) on the Permanent Pre-
ference Stock of tbis Company has been
declared for the hall year ending December
Blst, 1902, and that a DIvidend of Three per
,cent. (3%) upun the Ordinary Permanent Stock
of the Company has been declared for the haîf
year ending December Blst, 1902, and that
the same will be payable on and afier

PrIday, the 2nd Day of January Dexi.
The Transfer Books will be closed fro m the

15th t0 the 81st of December, inclusive.
13y order of the Board.

Dated Toronto,
28th Nov., 1902.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager,

w

*! St. Margaret's1A
W

w ÀDoarding and Day School for Girls .
W Full Academie Departmont A%

v . Musieal ONA
" ArtAW Domnestie Selenee' AWA

v Eloeution
qvphysical Culture

w only teachers of the highest
w cdrfi n professional
W standing ernployed. . . . A

'w trs. George Dlckson, - Lady Prncipal.
George Oickson, M.A., - fIrctMr.:

but that is flot the idea at al. Il s is'
simply a factor of business that must be
taken into accouint and given attention.
By scemîng to bc prosperous, 1 do nlot
imean a foolisi or reckless expenditurc
of money, but rather that a generai air
of comfortalîle fluancial conditions
should pervade the very atmosphere of
your establishment. A fresh coat of
paint on] your store occasionaily, inside
and out; a new fixture 4nside the store

oecasionally; a ncw bonnet for your wif e
and a new coat for your own back. Al
these apparently trifling things influence
the public estimate of your business far
more titan youi probahiy have any idea;
and as the public estim-ate your business
se it is likely to be. Peuple lîke.to trade
with a prosperous mierchant and in a
busy store because they feed instinetively
that the proýsperity probably cameý be-

cause it was deserved; that the busy
store is busy because its goods and its
prices make it so. And the public is very

quîck to notice signs of decay. If a
business that is goilig down bill fails to
keep up appearances, and ignores its
former standards, the public is quickly

alware of the changed conditions; and
oftener than not will desert the failing

business as rats desert a sinking ship.

This isn't theory; I have seen it demnon-

strated beyond the possibility of a <loubt.
I know it is liard Entes for the merchant

who is having a struggie to make both

ends meet to spend money in what seems

to be unnecessary expense; but they are

olten the best ways to spend money, for
ail that.

MANITOBA CROPS.

The followingý paragraph is taken from

the most recent bulletin of the Manitoba

Provincial Government, and rnay be

looked upon as probably the most ac-

curate estimate made, as te the true

yield o! the past season's crops:
Wheat area, in crop, 2,039,94o acres;

average yield, 26 bushels; total yield, 53,,-

077,267 bushels. Oats, 725,060 acres;

yield, 47.5 bushels; total, 34,478,16o

bushels. Barley, 329,790 acres; yield, 3~5.9

bbels; total, 11,848,422 bushels. lx
41,20r) acres; yield, 13.7 bushels; ttj 5
564,440 bushels. Rye, 2,559 acres; yk4ld,
,9,5 bushcls; total, 49,900 bushels.
1,596 acres; yield, 21.4 bushels; Oaj

34,151 buhels. Potatoes, 22,005 acres;
yield, 157 bilshels; total, 3,459,325 buhl
Rots, 12,175 acres; yield, 26s bU3lshg;
total, 3,230,995 bushels. The total grain
crop of the province is 002,4
bushiels.

Poultry disposcd of by larmiers: -rr.
keys, 83,905; geese, 34,270; chiclun,

0f the land prepared for crojp nex
year, the following shows the numhber of
acres: Brcaking, 151,395; fallowing, 56,-.
730; faîl plowing, 1,015,870 acre2s; t ,
total area prepared for the crop cq19,
is 1,730,995 acres. These figures ar
worth noting, for they are the basis of
the outlook for next season's crop. Trhe,
are far in excess of the number of acrs
ever prepared in anýy year for the foi
lowing year's crop. 0f this year's wha
crop, nearly 30,000,000 bushels have nee
disposed of or put into, elevators b
farmers. The quantity front Manitob,
and the Territories that pas&ed iip.
tion by the officiai inspecter up to_ec
xst was 22,367,oo0 bushels. Of ti
quantity ii,352,000 bushels graded No. 1
bard, 6,854,000 bushels graded No. 1
northern, 2,190,o00 bushels gs'aded No,*
northern, and aIl other grades 91,o
buslhils. Tîs i ay be tâken as afair.
indication o! the quality of total wheat
crop, the oat and barley c.rop, en
especiaily good.

RECENT FIRES.

During the last few days several rno.,
or less dîsastrous fires have occurred il,
varions parts of the Dominion. I
Quebec City, on Sunday, one of the
larger hotels, the Victoria. was reduced
to ashes by a fire which started'froin tht,
furnace. Three employees lost their live,,
several guestshad very narrow escaip,.,
and others lost very valuable property,,
The proprietor, Mr. Resher, estim~ates
lus loss at $90,ooo, with ilisurance in sev,

- - - --- - - - - - -

The MILNER
Petrolia Wagon Co.,II tandard Fairm -Wagonsu
Truoka, SleIghJs, rEt.

We are now turning out the BEST that CAN BE PRODUCEDj

IN THES 1E-LINES.'

Correispondencte wiIIs Dealers Belietted

Head Office and WàriIs, -Petrolia, Ont.
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THE DESK 0F THE A6E.
IEvery Devine

neeestsarL to malte a desk. re-
liablel.tbor .taving. conmcl
k lt,nd in thote we rnanuiacturc
loi niaterial antd construcion. in
finish andi tîlity, in durabiIit),
andi dceiyi hey Icati ail othcr
Make'.. T ey nalte av ý,fhce a
boetter office. 4ýWur Catalogue
C,.,,. nto detail.*

Ofce & School
Froirniture Co., Llilîted.

PRpqToS, Ontario. Canada.
Ofles, school, Church andi Ioige

Fstrtiture.

A Diff erence
Between poor printing

plates and the kind made

hy us. We have every

facility for the produc-

tion of goo I printing

plates-and we succeed,

too.
TORONTOENGRAVIG C.

T9ONO NRAIN Cf
92.94 Bay Street,

'pione Main .8)3 TORONTO

Slow Ànd Bad Accountý
are speclalties wltb-
Our collectIng ttevart
ment.
don't wrIte anytlilng
off until we see wbalaywe can do with Il

payToronto and Principal Ci

ot Dominion

ESTABLISHED. 1855

&BURLAR

tle,

HAVE MPNYN-DoVEMENTS

NOT rOUND OTIN MAE

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGAT ION
SV TiIOSE WESHR TO SEC U ,E

THE BEST SYAFE,
J & J TrA YL OR,

TORON TO SAFE WO.2KS,
TORON TO.

fflN TEAL VANCOU VER
WIIVNIPÀEG V/C TORIA

eral companies of about $.13,000. Thej
litu wil lie reloîilt. Anl atljoining store,

ot euj>îd by lB. L.conard, was also, dam-
aged, at a los of about $io,ooo; înostly
iînstnreil. -On the sanie d.iy Montreal

vsperienced a badt conflagration in the
(h c mtrttîî of the Stoncwall Jackson
Cigir factoi , a stock of over a nillhion
cîgars heing w upcd out. Tîte factory was
owned hy H. Jacobs & Co. and J. Josephî,
i le occupant being John Michael. Th-
loss is estiniated at over $6o,ooo with in-
niaince of $sg5,coo. On Saturday a

lO~S Of $2o,00o WvaS incurrcd owîng to a
lire ini tÂte Thioindyke Iloid, and the
Millard & Snaddon buildings i0 Liver-

pool1, N.S, Tle insurance is ab)out $13,
Ooo.- A bîuilid ing in Diî ndas, Ont.,
owned bx' \V E. S. Inowlcs anîd occu-
piedl by the l)undas Club, Jamxes Adanis,
grocer, and F. Oakes, biîtcber, was hadly
damaged on the i5th inst. Loss, $7,000;
nlostlv insuired. At Ladysmiih, B.C. a
tire bmoke out iii Leiser & Hamhurger's
store antI cleaned out onie or two other
b)uildings, the lo.,s being quite heavy.-
Another fire last week wvas in Clar k &
Co.'s flax milI, at St. M.,ars 's, Ont., xvhiel
was totally destroyed. The instîrance was
Oruly $u.oco.

NEWV CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of nexv companies,
lately organized throîîghout Canada, that
have been grannted supplementary Letters
Patent. The objet of the conîpany,
ainotînt of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and names of incorporators
arc given, as far as possible, and whetlîer
the charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governmenits:

The WorlM Newspaper Co. of Toronto.
Limlited, Toronto, Ont.; $3oo,ooo. W. F.
Macîcan, C. G. Macîcan, Alfred Woodl,
Harry Goss, and James Baird. Domin-
ion charter,

The Peoples' Gas Stipply co.. 1,imîted,
Ottawa, Ont.; $2o,ooo. H. H-. Pitts, Wm.
McGillivray, H. W. Cole, Harold Greee
and J. F. Orde. Dominion charter.

The Canada Realty and Cnririîction
Co., Lîmited, Montreal, Que.; $145,000.
James Morrison, Rodolphe Forget, Pauil
Galibert, Wm. McNally, aind Jamus
Michaud. Dominion charter.

The Canada Lumborr and Timbooý Co.,

Limited, ,Vancouvýýî. B.C.; $,jo,Ooo.
jBritish Columbia cîxarter.

The Victoria Cas 1-eater Co., L1'tc(d,
Victoria, B.C.; $25,ooo. British Colum-
bia charter.

Richard III. Development C-,., Liu-
ited, Vancouver, B.C.; $35,oow. British
Columbia charter.

1Thc Snider Shoe Co., Limited, Van-
couver, B.C.; $io,ooo. British Columbia
charter.

l'lc Wellwood Farmcrs' Elevator Co.,
Limitcd, Wellwood, Man.; $5,500. Wm.
Caithness, Andrew Thomson, Cyrus
Turner, Alex. Looigmuîr, G. R. Black,
John Monroe, and AIex. Marshall.
Manitoba chp'rter.

The M-\,aîtitolba Secux ities, Liinxîted,

WVinnipeg, Man.; $40,000. J. E. Hed-

derly, A. A. MacDonald. G. A. Mandle,

F. W. Louthood, and P. H. Chipman.

Manitoba charter.
The Roclheleatn Shoc Co., Limitcd,

Druînrnond%,ille, Que.; $zo,ooo. Antoine

Rocheleau, Alonzo Rocheleau, G. A.

Drotîju, Ovide Brouillard, and E. L.

1)es;iulniers. Qucbee charter.

The H. D. Metealfe Co., Limîted,

Niontreal, Que.; $îoo,ooo. To deal in

grain, cercals, hay, and agricultural pro-

ducts gencrally. H. D. Metcalie, C. P.

Metealfe, J. E. Riley, J. J. Riley, Jr.,

and I-1. H. Snowdon, Dominion char-

ter.

The Brandon Fruit & Produce Go.,

Limited, Brandon, Man.; $io,oOO. E. B.

Smith, Wm. Dowling, Wni. Muir, T. R.

Hornor and Win. Bertrand. Manitoba

charter.

The Eagle Knitting Co., Limited,

Hlamilton, Ont.; $300000o J. R. Moodie,

F. F. Moodie and C. W. Moodie. On-

tarico charter.

The Independent Grain Co., Limitcd,

Winnipeg, Man.; $5o,ooo. Alcx. Mac-

Donald. A. B. Bethune, T. D. Robinson,

J. K. McLennari, and R. L. Richardsonl,

Manitoba charter.

The Hatton Patent Right Co., Limnited,

Owen Sound, Ont.; $50.000. T. C. Hat-

ton, James MeAllister, C. A. Gentles, A.

G. MacKay, and John Gcntlcs. Ontario

charter.

The Delta Kappa Epsiloni Chapter

Housc Co., of Toronto, Limited; Tor-

onto, Ont.; $îo,ooo. A. H. W. Caulfield,

J . L. R. Parsons and Frank Morison.

Ontario charter.

The Canada Spice and Grocery Co.,

Liînitcd, London, Ont.; $5o,oo0. A. T.

Cleghorn, T. A. Rowat, Frank H-arding,

F. H. Robinson and Frankl llarley.

Ontario charter.

The Standard Ideal Sanitary Co., Lini-

ited, Port Hope, Ont.; $1oo,oco. To

manufacture enanielled ware. pliînhers'

supplies, etc. H. T. Bush, A. E. Pipher,
and P. L. Bush. Ontario charter.

STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

General dulincîs has characterized the
Montreal and Toronto, as wcll as the
New York Stock Exchange. At thc
saine time the Olle or two rallies, which
have taken place serve to show that the

bull interest is by no means,, dcad. With
the memory of recent happenings in

mmd, however, and with the tightness

Of moiney, which shows little tendcnlcy

to decrease in intensity, their efforts so
far have hccn unattcuided by success.

The chief feature of the week has been

the decisive drop in Lake Superior Con-

solidated to, 91/4, which hias created a

good deal of talk. The steps which have

heeni taken, however, are lil<ely to re-

establbsh the stock on a firmer basis.
The hank stocks have been, as a rule,
steady, and C.P.R., while it lias heen

duli, hias shown resisting power against

further declines.
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Meetings

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Thc twcnty-eighth annual meeting of
the shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa
was held on Wednesday, the îoth day of
December, 1902, in the bankiîrg chambers
in the city of Ottawa. Aniong those
presenit were: J. Roberts-Allan, James
Ballantyne, H. N. Bate, Newell Bate,
W. Bate, James Bearnian, T. G.
Brigham, J. C. Browne, George J.
Bryson, James W. Bryson, Hon. Geo.
Bryson, R. L. Blackburn, John Christie,
J. F. Cunningham, A. H. Edwads H
K. Egan, Alexander Fraser, J. D. Fraser, 1
J. B. Fraser, George Hay, J, D. Gem-
miii, G. F. Henderson, John Mather,
Denis Murphy, J. B. Maclaren, D.
Maclaren, Albert Maclacen, F. A. Magee,
J. P. Millar, Charles Magee, J. L. Mur:
phy, W. S. Odeil, G. H. Perley, Colin
Rankin, Hirami Robinson, C. E. Russell,
Sheriff Sweetland, C. W. Treadwcll, F.
J. Wilson, J. G. Whyte, G. J. Wilson,

Moved by I-on. George Bryson, sec-
onded by Mn. George Hay, -That the
president take the chair, and the general
managcr be requested to act as secre-
tary."

The chairman then asked the secre-
tary to read thei report of the dirctors.

REPORT.

The directors have pleasure in pre-
senting the twenty-eighth annual report,
showing the resuit of the bank's business
for the year cnded 3oth November, i902:
The balance at credit of profitaîîd loss account on the 3Oth

o! November, 19oi, was.$. 64,865 671
Net profits for the year end-

ing 30t11 Novemnber, 1902,
after deductilng expelîses of
mnanagemcnît, andi making
necessary provision for in-
tercat due to depositors, un-
earned interest on cunrent
discoutits, and for ail bad
and doubtful debts ........ 298,594 89

Appropriated as follows:
Dîvidend No. 52,

412 p er cent.,
paid 2nd June,
1902.........$ 9ooOn

Dividend No0. *53,'
42per'cent., pay-

able ist Dec., 1902 90,000 GeO
Applied in reduc-

tion of banik pre-
mises and furni..
turc ............. 14,17 5

Carricd to, rest ac-
count ............ 100,000 00

$.36,3,460 56

$294,187 55

Balance carried forward at
credit of profit and loss ac-
count ..... ................ $ 69,e3 01

The balance at credit of test
accoutit is now.......... $,865,ooo o

In order to take advantage o! the im-
proved condition of business in the
North-West, branches of the banik have
been established since the last annual
meeting at Emerson, Man., and Prince
Albert, Sask. Branches have also been
opened in Ontario ait North Bay, and
Maxville. So far as your directors can
judge, satisfactory resuits are promîsed
at each of these points.

As the figures submnitted show, the
business of the different officcs of the
batik for the year has been profitable,
and the bank has participated to sorne
extent in the prospierons condirtion of
the country generally.

At the annual meeting iu 1897 your
(Continued on' page 797).
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THE GRAIN SITUATION.

During the last few days the export demand for
wheat has fallen. off, with the resuit that prices have
dropped 1 to 2 cents, and business is duli. As to the
future of the market, opinions differ considerably;
'both bears and bulis are able to, give good arguments
for their respective views. The Argentine crop is
described as being larger than usual, but against this
may be set the fears of damage from rainy weather in
that Republic during the harvest season. The Rus-
sian Government estimates the crop of that country at
219,500,000 bushels, an increase Of 37,000,000 bushelsover last year. In Great Britain, too, the crop, in
spite of earlier, more depressing accaunts, would ap-
pear ta be over 4,000,000 bushels in excess of that of
Iast year, but to offset this, its quality is by no means
up ta standard, 'and it will require the admixture of
considerable quantities of strong wheat fromn this con-
tinent. Then, again, the world's visible supply has not
increiased in SO large proportion as was expected.
Altogether, then, while many authorities believe that
prices will take a considerable jump before next spring,

there are athers xwho appear equallv certain that any
rise that may take place wvill flot be of anv moment.

Bitter complaints are stili bcing heard fromn the
farmers of the North-WVest regarding the shortage of
railway cars. At anc place in iAssiniiboia it is stated
that anly eighity-three cars had been suipplie<l for* the
marketing of i,aoo,oaa bushels of grain, at which ratte
it would require twa years ta transport the crop front
that section. The delay is a serions mnatter, for it
means a ioss of 8 or iac. per bushel, the difference
nmade by dlealers betvveen the price for wheat an the
cars ani an the street. The quarrel between the
farmers and the elevator comipanies, who dlaim that
after ane car has been supplied to the farmers as a
unit, andI fot ta the individual, the next should go ta
the elevator, is to be settled by an appeal ta the 'fer-
ritorial Supreme Court. But only a great extension of
railway facilities in the West is likely ta prevent the
constantly recurring sources of discontent: and bicker-
ing between thie two interests.

The decision of the Dominion Department of
Trade and Commerce ta abolishi the Flour Standards
Baard, bas been received with a good deal of regret
and discontent by millers and the trade generally, and
the Montreal Corn Exchange and other bodies are
takîing steps ta represent the needlessness for the ac-
tion, and to have the aid standards continued. "ihey
have been in use for forty years and have always
proved satisfactory ta the trade, and the expense ta
the Government, through their use, is but an extremely
small item.

The London Flour Trade Association and British
millers generally are making a great effort ta have the
British duties an wheat and flour equalized or taken
off, as since their imposition the trade bas been very
unsettled. They point out the injustice, in a free trade
country, of giving protection ta the millers of anc part
of the Empire, and af upsetting the business of colonial
millers and flour imparters who have invested largefsums of money in the business in ignorance of the new
move which has since been made.

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS.

A correspondent in Regina, writing of the recent
visit of the London Chamber af Commerce delegates
ta Canada, and the industrial and ecanamic conditions
af this country, is needlessly severe an the Toranto
hasts of the delegates, the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, lie says: "I have fia daubt that those
large-minded British visitors made it plain ta the
manufacturers af Ontario that such narrow doctrines
as that of a high tariff wall araund Canada, ta protect
and enrich capitalists who are already wealthy, and
the preventing of people buying where they liked, were
at variance witb the soundest tenets af palitical
economvy." Our correspondent cannot have read what
was said at the banquet given these British -gentlemen
in Toronto. Mr. Faithful Begg, who has been long
enough a member af the British House ta have im-
bibed aIl he could digest af free trade doctrines, made
it quite plain that hie was no langer a bide-bound free-
trader, and that protection is no longer, in England,
the bete noir it 'once was. Here are sorte sentences
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from his speech at the gathering, taken down on the
spot. Describing the change which lias taken place
in the views of -a considerable section of the British
public, un seeing the inroads made upon British export
trade bv Germiany and the United States, Mr. l3egg
sa;d: 'À will undertake 110W I wouldi ot have donc
sQ fiftcen or twenty years ago-to go befare any
working-class or other audience in the United King-
dom, and advocate preferential tariffs for the colonies,
an(l get a hearing. . J believe that frce trade, gooa
thing as it is, as a theoretic neccssity lias hiad its day."
On the samne occasion, Sir Albert Rollit, in speaking
of the condition of public thouglit in England on
econornic questions, went s0 far as to say: "An
ecanoniic sacrifice inay lie justified by a greater politi-
cal end." Meaning that while in one sense a pratec-
tive duty iniiglit violate traditional principles, in another
sense it night secure an object worth more than abso-
lute free trade coul(l achieve. It is hardly necessary
ta repeat that whilc free trade is an ideal to whicli
any nation or group of nations may worthily aspire, it
is not ahl ays possible of realization. England is
plainly at a disadvantage in admitting goods of all the
worid free, if ail the world handicaps lier goods by
adverse duties. And as for Canadla, situated as she is
alongside the United States, free trade is not for lier.
"Regina" necds to lie more practical- and less theore-
ticai.

OUR FOREST WEALTH AND ITS
PRESERVATION.

Fourtli Article.

Impor tant as the preservation of our forests may
bce, an(l is, fi-ou the standpoint of climate, fuel, and
natural picturesqueness, thc consîderation which will
appeal mast strongly ta the mind of the average man,
in the business community of Canada, is no doulit the
question of how best to utilize themn without jeopard-
izing the future of the pulp industry. And this leads
on to the stili more important one of the manufacture
af paper-the former being the basis for the latter. It
may flot be knawn to ail that the two principal grades
Of pip made use of at the present time are the "me-
chanical," or ground wood pulp, the making of which
is a comparativcly simple process, and the sulphite or
"chemicai" pulp, whici is made by separating the
fibres fromi the resinous constituents of the wood.
Bctwcen these two, grades of pulp there are consîder-
able differcnccs, but tachlibas its special uses. The
mechanical pulp naturally is chcap, but in order to,
make a paper whicli will have sufficient tensile
strength for newspaper, it bas to be mixed with a cer-
tain proportion of chemnical pulp, which, owing to the
process used in its manufacture, retains the long fibres
of the wood, thus giving strength or tougliness.

There are many wlio think that the world*s centre
of paper production will eventually be Canada. Frori
statistics published in the last report of the Canadiain
Forestry Association, it appears that the puip milîs in
operation in this country, at the end of igoi, had a
capacity Of 387,000 tons per year, 204,000 tons of this
being mechanical. pulp, 17,750 soda pulp, and i6o,ooo
chemnical puip. The actual output last year was about

70 per cent. of this total capacity. In the saine year
the export of woad pnlp was valtted at $2,003,120, of
Which $982,142 was shipped to Great Britain, $968.C>0;7
ta the United States, an-d $51,972 to other countrîes.

Upon this point. the exportation of puip or pulp-.
wood, linges an important question for the
development of this country. Wlicn a cord of
pulp wood is sent fromn Canada into the United
States, the only benefit this country receives
for the operatian is about $3.5o, representing tht
amount of labor expended in its cutting and in a snmai>
stumpage fee to the Government. If this sanie cord of
wood liad been converted inta mechanical pulp, it wouid
have represented, for the benefit of this country, somre-
thing like $7 for labor and material. Had it been
made inta suiphite or dhemical pulp, the value to thlis
country would have been, say, $i5, whule, to, go a- step
farther, and canceive of tliis one card of wood being
converted into the finished product, paper, it would
ujean an addition ta the wealtli ai citizens of Canada
of ncarly $4o. Place this amount against the value of
flic mere raw material, $3.50, and it shows in the fo>rpn
of contrast what we lose by not avaiiing ourselves to
the fuît of our opportunities. There is at the preserit
time aver anc million cords of wood exported into the
United States for paper-manufacturing purposes, Of
wvhicl by far the chief benefits accrue to United States
manuifacturers and United States workmen. Figure
what an immense industrial develapment *this wouîd
nîean ta us, if all these were turned into the finishied
product in Canada. Considerations of this sort are lead..
ing inany to ask the Canadian Government to place a
high export duty on pulp waod, at any rate until'such
time as thc UJnited States sees fit to lower lier duty
against paper fi-rn this country.

The Dominion's resources, in the way af pulp
wood, are enormnous, but neverthclcss people are be-
ginning ta wake up to the fact that under wasteîuî
metliods, with the diminution of the supplies in other
cauntries, and witli a constantly increasing demand,
even these resources are nat inexhaustible. Moreover,
tliey are learning that the metliads of cutting used in
the past are open to serions objection, and must be
altered. Usually, the pulp manufacturers have let con-
tracts for the obtaining of wood. to jobliers or contrac.
tors, ta whom hias been assigned an unnecessarily
large territory. The contractor's aîi being to obtaî,
Iogs at the cheapest pos 'sible rate, it bas been his cils-.
tom ta scour over the whole tract for the very best
ones, leaving the 'fair ta middling iogs for future
contracts. The cost of procuring wood in this manner
lias constantly became larger, witli the result that at
thc end the manufacturer lias lad ta do the work hini-
self at great expense. -In accordance, too, witli the
aid methods of making contracts, the joliber hias been
content ta procure fri-an each tree only a certain num-
ber of logs of the calied-for length, oftentimes leaving
considerable portions of the tree to rot in the woods,
as bcing slightly below the specified size. Such itemns
ai waste, sinaîl in themselves, mount up in the aggre-
gate ta large proportions. For these reasons same of
the mare progressive among the manufacturers now
attend ta, the obtaining ai the raw material for them-
selves, and, thougli perliaps in the beginning the sys-
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tein is a littie mlore expensive, v et, witii tile aid of iii-
spectors, the work is (bile more scientificalix' ani
more exhaustiveiv, ani tue average cost of m-lateriai.
taking a terni of years on any' large tract. is niaterialix
reduced.

Again, in addition tu the waste whiciî has been go-
ing on at the finauciai end, the attention of puip
nîantufacturcrs is being caiied more andmi ore to tIR
damage catbed to sprucc forests by bceties ani other
insects, by fires, etc. In the province of Quebec, too,
more particularly, dissatisfaction is growing with the
present rifles and regulations affecting woo(Is andl for-
ests, and witiî the way iii xhich they arc carried ont.
So tlîat, ail in ail, it may be concluded that mlhile the
iack of economy in dealing with this great source ot
Canri' natural wealth, the forests, is stiil very
rnarked, our Govcrnints, and tue people generaliy,
are on the road to a rcuîedy, having taken aiready
the first step toxvards tins good end, nameiy, reachied
a realization of the truc state of affairs. May the goooi
work go on!

CANADIA.N IX\N K LUANS ABI« >AD AN D
i3R( KEi<S' I)EMANDS AT HOME

'fle receut severc liquidation, boîli in New York
and Caniada, and the n.suitant faîl in the price iist uf
securities, has directed some attention to the diînen-.
sions of the Canadian i)ank loans abroad; ami there
have béen coin:piainînigs, from Canadian brukers ani their
clients that tie bauks wcrc taking advantagc uf the
igh New York mîoue)- rates to the detrimnett of the
home mnîuny nmarket. No cunipiaints are heard about l
any shortage of mercanî,ie accommodation. Evidently
ail persons able to fulfil the usual conditions required
by the batiks ut their mercantile borrowers have been
suppiied with the necessary credits for carrying on
business. There is also a faint murmuir from people
who iliogically eau sec a counection bcîweeni the cur-
rencv shortage exper:'enced for a few weeks this year
and last, and the co-existent large foreign boans; but
these people fail to take account of the fact that the
bank resources were ample and that the shortage wvas
one of particular denorninations of currency A slight
examination. into the figures ol the bank state-
ment tends to show that due consîderation lias
been extended by the banks to the wants of Canadian.
brokers and that their action in increasing their foreign
cal1 boans was prompted by motives of prudence, and
is entireiy consistent with their usual poiicy of protect-
ing Canadian borrowers fromi undue forced liquidation
by maintaining abroad large reserves for emergencies.
These New York caîl boans give the banks a means of
providing themselves wîth funds to meet extraordinary
demands w itilout calling for the repayment of Canadian
boans; and they, therefore, work for the tranquility
and freedom from violent disturbances of the home
financial situation.

Taking the figures for May, the point in the sum-
mer when the circulation is usually iowest, and com-
pa.ring with October, when it nears its maximum, we
get the foilowing:

1901i.

sp icà and i(g , .... 31i
(ii tti .. Catti: ý32,(Ai .442

i 902

Ba:nk cÎli culati .. $59,.754 716

SPtQc'c an1 , uii'.-. 36-08,3,161
Cali loan., Canada . . .. 41,30S,894

Ca1 I ba>. elseýW1ht, i - 36 17.,922

nctober.

1901.

$57-(34775

,M,077.273

3Q.324.335

October,
it)t02.

37,0>,0,712

51,247,417

47 .5 10,849

Iîîtrv;î.t oî
Exansion,

1-,3002.2

6.,3r2.8o93

Inc;st oir

$15.174ý257

1,007.551

(.938.523

9,2.32.927

Tfhe holding of specie andi "legals1 ' (or actual cash),
xva' greatcr ;n (ctober than iii \ay i n both vears, as
were aiso the eaul bans. both in Canada ani clsewlicrc.
\Vith reference tu the currencv siiortage, tue poiiît to
reîncîîîber i.s tuai tht' balîks hldl moîre cash iii October,
N\liîeiî tilt M i calicîl faine w as on, iliat iii May, w lien
the dcîiiaud for circuiauing mediumn w as ioxvest but
that it was~ not ini the forn iliat was wanted. beinýg
large Jegai tender notes andi gold. wlucn ' fivcs'' ami

'tenis* wcrc rcquircd. .Aierican mioue ' cotîlt have
been i roui lit iii and cireuilated; bult if this liad bccuî

donc, a clamor xxouid have bccîu raised.
Agaîn, the nionex- put otut at "cali,*' hotui ii C an-

adia ad New Yor-k, iargely represetits surplus funis-
fuîuds for w hicli suitabie eiploymient cannot be found
in mercantile chanis Prefereîîcc is aiways given to

'.ouîîil merc'antiîle buîsinîess, bccaiisc it is miore. profit-
able thaîî tht' deati ioaîîs ii brokers iii tue way of ex-
change aîid subsidiary andi cuilateral betiefit s. T'1 îe
incrcascd nione' put out at cail during October is
money tlîat xviii be neic ini Decenber ami ,lanuary to
redeenu the notes wiîiclî thcîî couic back froni circula-
tioni, and have got to be paiti for. If tiiese extra funds
which the banks find for the time in thicir hands w'ere
ail ' aaned on the Caîîadian stock mîarket, there wùiîld
foilow the necessity of caiiing thenu ha 'k very 3oon
afterxvards, and a great ontcry woului arise trou> the
lirokers aîîd tiîeïr clients; anti the rmoney market wouid
i>c deraugcd Speculation would bc over-stinîutlatcl,
w hue thc funds were heiîg put ont. and a seui-pianic
miglit ensue whcîu thev were being caiied in. Bv the
action of the banks ini usinig tue New York mnarket,
Canadiatîs are saved tiîis disturbaîîce, anîd the New
York market being so inuch liroader auid strouîger.
the "ioati-ng*' or "caliiig" of ciglît or ten nmillionîs ini
or(linary times pî'oduces littie agitaionî. Tt uîay bce
stated tlîat the Canadian batiks have always acted on
the maxim "Canada first." In 1893 they refuscd the
most tempting offers frouîî big United States firmns and
corporations in ortier that their hands might bce free
to support and sustain ail xvorthy and tieserving Cana-
dian. merchants and btusiness men. The proposed i-

creases int bank capitals wiil in ail probabuhity enabie
our batiks to provîde sufficient currency for another
year, if the demnand shouid again lie abuorniai, and per-
haps nothing more wiul lie heard of the currency short-
.age. It is probable that tlie troubles of the brokers
and their clients were due to getting beyond their
depth and specuiatiîîg too, extensively, both in New
York and Canada, during the boom in the sunr.

-In our article of last week on Portland cemnîît,
it was stated that if any en-or had been niade in stat-
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ing output or capacity of cernent works in Canada,
we should make correction upon being put in posses-
sion of the facts. A communication bas corne to us
declaring our estimate that close upon 3,ooo,ooo bar-
rels will bc turned out in Canada in 1903 excessive;
alleging that the scarcity of sucli cernent is at present
very great and interferes with the progress of con-
struction in various directions; and finally prcdicting
that the use of cernent iti future will be mucli greater
than at present, so enlarged is the field of its use be-
coming. We have not yet been furnished, however,
with any authentic figures to, take the place of those
disputed. Whetî they are rccived, wbich is proxnised
to be in time for next week, they shall be presented to
our readers. A letter elsewhiere niakes a suggestion in
the prernises.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Rains last month bettered the Auistralian outlook, but it
îs clear that Australia won't get from lier barvest sufficient
wbeat for lier bread. The deficit sbould be made up fromn
Matnitoba hard wlîeat anrd flour. Some of it will be, but flot
as rnuch as ouglht to be, and a good deal of what does corne
will be Iikely to corne through United States ports and mer-
chants. Freigltt rates are low fromi New York, but the Cana-
dian exporter whetî be does rcply to a cable, wbich is about
hall the time, ignores that fact, and quotes only via Van-
couver. The Yankee being alert takes ahl the conditions
into consideratioti, and does the business. In one day two
brokers offered a railler Manitoba wbeat, and the broker for
the New York firm beat the broker of the flrrn seeking to do
business with Canada by fourpence per bushel. Now this
ought rot to be; the Austra'ian buyer cannot understand it,
and thiitks the Canadian is too slow.

To put it in the words of one of theni in an interview:
"The Canadian Commissioner indttced me to cable to, a Cana-
dian firm, asking for price of Manitoba bard wheat c.i.f.
Sydney. After a long delay I gct not a reply but a query,
4 what will you give? Now I arn not both buyer and seller
and I sent another cable and more delay, antd I get a price
that knocks me out of business. As I understand it tbis
wbeat is grown about 700 miles east of the Pacific Coast, and
yet the Yankee will take that wbcat two thousand miles to
New York, and then carry it twelvc thousand miles by sea
to Sydney, and even then knock the spots off the Canadian
who bas got seven hundred miles by the sea, and less than
seven thousand miles of ocean to negotiate. We are getting
pretty! full up of Canada."

I amn afraid, as I bave pointed out before, the Canadian
produce man bas flot paid the slightest attention to the
conditions bere in Australia. He thinks we must take bis
wbeat or flour at bis price, and he forgets tbe sharp Yankee
îs in this trade "with both feet," taking the trade wbile the
Canadian is sceking for a bigber price.

1 will give you particulars of an 'actual transaction that
will show the necessity of prompt atterstion to cabling. A
Canadian llrrn cabled an offer of a lot of flour. The Sydney
firm accepted and added "Con-firm imrnediately." Sydney
firmn sent bis broker out. and got an offer for rnost of tbe
sbipmient. No conflrmatory cable came froni Canada, and
the firmn here got nervous, and thought sometbing was
wrong about the original cable, and did flot accept the offer
made to it itn town. At lcngth it cabled once more, and then
the di!atory confirmation fromn Canada came. The Sydney
firmn then sent out to accept the local offer it bad received, and
was told it was too late, "cati buy I>illsbury at lowcr figures."
The consequence was a reduction of £ 150 in price, a loss over
which the Sydney fîrm feels sore.

Stil, some direct business bas been done and the regular
steamers are full for tbrce montbs; but there sbould be a
weekly qteamner filled. The Canadian Commissioner says that
ilour, wbecat, oats, apples and fro7en 11ogs, lard atid poultry

are on order. Barley and peas are needed if tbey can be gt
at the right price.

Just a word about price. It is fixed in the world's
market, and that is neither in Canada nor Australia. Th
Aýustraitan cati afford to gîve just what he can buy in the best
market, at lowest cost of transferring it here. Australia
should just now be a good market for Western Canada pre,.
duce just because it is the nearest consuming market, but the
Western Canadiani can only get the price when shipped via
Vancouver at which it can be bought in any other market andj
broughit here ini the best possible way. This idea bas beel,
presented again and again ini these letters, but it is still the
rock on which both West and East trade is wrecked.

Is not there Canadian brains and capital in Toronto toý
get uip and manage a good export company, that will ta.ke
hold of this freight question, and also handie lines of goo4fs
which the manufacturer could not profitably export himnself?
There is good money in such an enterprîse for the right Mren.

The Pacific cable is at last completed, and the Sydney
newspapers, wbich endeavored to block it. have articles
giving some praise to Sir Sandford Fleming for his workc, but
not what he deserves. The Melbourne dailies have not even
done that. The Melbourne races are on, and there is flot
time to notice trifles like the laying of a link of Empire. And
what is more, the Eastern Extension Cable Company, that
great octopuis wbich has held Auistralia in its grip, is against
the new enterprise. Thanks to Canada it is donc, and 110w

Canada should use this valuable link to the advantage of ber
trade.

Sir Edmund Barton beld a public meeting to makea
statement of the colonial conference, and was badly treated
by the mob. Sydney is flot in love witb bis Governmentc just
niow, and took a disgraceful way to show it. He advocated
preferential trade. Rigbt Hon. G. H. Reid, leader of the
Opposition, who two vears ago cornplained that the thetý Mr.
Barton was too cold in the treatrnent has now corne out

advocating that nothîig shall be done in the matter until
after tlhc next election. The Right Hon. G. H. bas the
reputation, of bcing an expert at "blowing hot and cold." lie
did so on Federation. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 4th November, 1902.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

The proceedings at the latest annual meeting of the
Bank of Ottawa were marked by rather more than the usual
interest. Shareholders were presented with a statement
showing carnings of about flfteen per cent. on capital, of which
nune per cent. was divided; an addition of $ioo,ooo was made
to Rcst account, and a round sum. written off batik premnises

account: four ncw branches of the bank bad been opened
during the year; two in Ontario and two in the Nortbwest.
But what probably struck the meeting more than aIl this was

the dernand made by the directors upon the sharebolders for
autbority to issue another million of stock, making the
capital of the bank $3,ooo,o0o instcad of $2,000,00o, the in-
crcased stock to bie allotted as deemed necessary.. The pro-
posai commended itself; for the resolution embodying it was
carried, showing that the demand for increased banking
accommodation is recognized, and the Bairk of Ottawa pro-
poses to take advantage of it.

It is hardly necessary to analyze the position of the
banik or to follow the chairmat, into the comparison he
makes of this year's figures.witb tbose of former years. The
banik îs in a good position. with an increased proportioný of
its assets in easily available shape, witb current boans and
discounts reduced, and with the stock of specie and Domin-
ion notes much added to. But bis paragrapbs on enlarged
batik circulation, and on the prospects of the Nortbwest are
suggestive. Mr. Magec resigns the presidency of the batik,
which hie bas beld for ten years. He was previously vice-
president for eight years and bas been a director for twenty-
eight. The retiring president deserves well of tbe Batnk of
Ottawa, for be bas given freely of bis time and bis business
ability to its service. He bas seen it grow, to an important,
Position among our financial institutions, and is entitled to
say with Virgil. i0 looking 1>ack: upon its progress, quorum
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pars mjagna fui. -l'lie fact tliat the shareholders prescrnt Iimi
wjth so substantial a sumn as ten thousand dollars in testi-
mony of his services is evidence thlat thieir resointion of
thanks is flot an ernpty one and their expressions of pride
ini bis long occupancy of a prominent position on their
executive flot a pretence. His successor is Mr. George Huy,
long vice-president, and a prominent citizen of Ottawa. Mr.
David M\acLaren becomes vice-president.

AMERIC XN SIIARF.HOLDERS IN C \NADIAN
BANKS.

A propo-,al of ail unusual kind lias latcly coome bs fore the
authorities of the Royal Bank of Canada. Certain Ameni-
can capîtalists desire to acquire as an investmnent five thon-
sand sliares ($500.003). of the wîissued, authorized stock of
the batnk, ani pay thercior $250 per slîare, and the stock-
holders are asked aîid reeommended "y the directors to re-
nounce tîjeir i igits te the stock and assent to the sale at
the rate inentîine. Seeing that the presant quotation of
the shares is about 8, this eems an attractive proposition,'
since if wouid add at one stroke a very large suin te the un-
distriliuted pîrofits of the îaiîk. And thec people wlio inake
the proposition are among the leading capitalists of Chicago
and Ne% York. Ilere are tlieîr mnies: Marshall Field,
Chicago; johin J. Mitclhell, presiderit Illinois Trust and
Savings batik, Chicago; Normran B. Reani, capitali.,t,
Chicago; director of the Erie Raiiread, etc.; J. Ugdeni
Armour and P. A. Valentine. of the firmn of Arinour & Co.,
Chicago; Jolîn B. Denni. and E. L. Marston, mjenihers of
the baiîkiiig firmn of Blair & Company, New York; Gciorgý-
F. Baker, presideîît of the first National Bank, New York;
James A. and C. Ledyard Blair, cf Blair & Comnpany, and
thaîr friands.

TJlie proposal is a iîovel oe, so far as.we are axvare, and
mnay be faken as a coip;lmant, not only te the bank ime-
diately concerned, but te the systeni and standing cf Cana-
dian banks genarally. The directors appear to favor the
proposition, in tact, tliey recommend its adoption. For ont.
thing, it would enable an increase of the bank's circulation,
for the paid capital wonld ba enlargad frem $2,o00,000 te
$2,S00,ooo, and the rest wouid rise fromt its prascrnt surn of
$I,700,000 te a much larger sum.

The first feeling oe lias upon rcading that a greup of
shrewd Amaricuns hava offered an advance of 6e per cent.
upon the market price for ona-fiffli the capital stock of a
large batik is oe of surprise. And ftie question cornes np
quite natura.iy, whist is thymr uim? If it bc merely a desire
for an investinînt-which is likely to yield much more than
United States leading banik stocks yield it is flot unintelli-
gible, but why was îlot this advantaga sean eariier? So
proinient a group of capitalists with such influential con-
nections-for if must ha remnbered that Mr. Baker repre-
sents large banking interests of Morgan and Hill, and in-
directly, tee,the Illinois Trust Company is represented--could
if they chose acquire control of the Royal Bank, and we are
far from thinking that would ba a good thing for the banik.
0f course there is a prospect that the bank's business on
both sides the boundary will ba increased by the transac-
tion. But aveu increased business may be bough. tee daly.
A solid body of vary wealthy foreigners, holding 5,ooe eut
of 25,000 shures ef a Canadian bank, might in the case of
commercial or other trouble with the United States, prove
a disturbing elemant.

THE CLERGUE INDUSTRIES.

On Friduy last, annouinceinent was made in Phuladaîphia
that the quarterly dividend of thie Conselidatcd Lake
Superior Company, of Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont., 1î4 par cent.,
payable i5th Decembar, was rescinded. About the samne
timte, Mn. R. S. Lewis rasigncd the presidency. These facts,
coniing fogethar, in the then dismurbed state ef United States
stock markets, ant i 3id a prenounccd financial stringency,
caused a marked dacline in the shanes of the eompany; its
preferred stock declîning fromt go to 37, and the common
stock frem 40 to less than le. The December meýney striîig-

an, y brouglit temporary enibarrass ent t e the company.
pany had practically arrangcd for a large lean. Thîis xva, te
be t'ex-tcd te the payment of tlic dix idend, whicli aineunts
te about $42,000, and te meeting certain obligations. When,
unexpcedly, this loanî could nof be raîsed, it crcated diffi-
culîy, sirong thougli the propriearn isu Philadeîphia advicas
of _Monday say tlîat mioncy enough xviii ha forthcomning at
once te cover pressing liabilitias, and every Canadian wcil-
wislier wvill hope iliat îîothing miîy interfare witli its sutccess
and goed naine. Contruats at paying rates have beau mnade
by tlie Steel Rail miii of this company, at the Canadian Soo,
w lich means mci te *the îndustry; oe is with the Domin-
ion tieverilnient and oe is for the Terniscaming raiiway,
aîniîting to soe 8,2oe tous, dclix arable iii May, June and
Jul of e next year au $32 lier ton. Truc, tlic rail miii shut
low n a wek or two t>go, becanse oî a shertage et pig iren,

.m1d titis nîay have a ielped te intluence the postponeînent of
divideîîd. But tue rail iiil iS te resuntue on 22ud Deceinhber,
ami lias eneugli centracts for six months' working, Mr.
(Clergue says. Meanwbule, word cones thiat the vice-presi-
dent of tic conipaiîy, Mr. Theodore C. Search, a well known

Phladelpian, xviii li the president, in succession te MîIr.

L.e% is.

THE GUELPHI STOCK FAIR.

Guelph bas made itself famnots fer someflîing more fhianr

bcing the site of flic Ontario Agriculttiral Codaege. It is

i1oW kîîewn, as neyer biera, for ifs Wînter Stock Fuir. Last

week's showv ut the Royal City atfraced a croxvd, 5,o0e People
if is said. They were mostly Canadians, but tuiera xvare many

fromn other countries te witness flie superli urray tof caffle

iliat hava enliunced thec reptîtation of Canada for sîîch unii-

nials, and tue mefbeds of lier breedars in producing sheep

and cattie umiong the fincst in the world.
Wa are toltl that scientific stock breedars were there from

Seotlund, Gernîany, Mexico anti fourteen dîfferent stutes i tlie

Americaii Reptnblic. and many priza wivinnars were purcbased

te ba taken te flie varions ceuntries te be crossad with their

bards thlat the standard of axcel'ence may ha improved. A

sIieep breeder in the Stat e of Wyoming, the ewner of fifty

liards of î,eoo sbeep ecd, bought a car of Canadian rams

te ship twe thousand miles 'inte flic Western States. Two

cattiamen from Taxas were at Guelph te secure a car of fine

stock. Illinois, Indiana, Ohie, Iowa and Missouri, thc Iead-

ing agricultural districts of flie statas, sent buyars te the
meeting, while the grat packing cempanias of Chicago liad

their buyers on the greund te pick up desirable animais.

Great was tie trÎbufe puid te fie Canradian furmer ivi Pro-

fesser Curtis, of Iowa Agnicultuirul Collage, on ftic occasion.
Ha declared fiat the United States agricuifurists conld net
compare witli thoe of Canada in peint of scientîfic methods,

persistance and high ideals in the improvemient of their lands
and their products. And a catîtieus Scoteliman, Mr. Ardui-
buld MacNeilage, widely known as a writer upon cattie and
farming, after avewing bis amazement ut Canada's agriculturai
development, wus aven "inc.ined te think that Canada was
te-day in position te gîve flic Old World lassons in agricul-
ture." Well donc the managers of t he Guelphi Fuir, an'd
well donc tic cattle breeders of Ontario. This wcek, some
people are suaking therriselv as busy askiîîg te bave this cattie
show transpertad fo Toronto. We sec no sufficient reu.son
why it shouid ha.

SOME PROSPEROUS NOVA SCOTIAN TOWNS.

AMHIERST.

The fewn of Amherst is a fair sample of a prespareus
and progressive Nova Scotian fewn. It is a town whose
industries, alrcady extensive, arc grewin, and oe wlhosc
manufactnred preducts go into cvery civilizcd market in the
werld. It is growing in population tee, and flic time may net
ha fan distant wlian Amherst will casa te ha a town and
jein fie ranks of cities. The Robb Engineering Ce. ix one
of the concerns whicli have made Amherst famous. Robb
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engines, are keep)ilg the in.îclîînery i miotion in ini work-

shops in many counitries, and several of tic newest tram hunes,

for instance tiiose West Indian aîîd South Ainerican lines

that have interested Canadiatîs s, mnucl, lhavec titeir power

bîousec( eqipped with these engines. T1his Company lias seen

mticl progress of Jate years, and ils sliops and output are

constantly growîîîg. Just now its enterlirise is taking a nex'.

direction, for, iii oî der t ) compete 'successfully in the

Uneited States it bas found it advisable to buiid Robb-
Mumford boilers over tiiere, and a company, an offshoot

of ihis one, calied the Robb-M\unitord Company of the

United States, lias been incorporated for this purpose.

Another large Amnherst conceru is Rhiodes, Curry & Co.,
v.buse car siiops tiuri out a long train of cars every day. This

Company is eiarging its siiops and ,vil! very soon be turning

out passenger and sleeping coachies. l'le Amherst i300t

and Shoe Co., wlîose produets are sold in every province of

Canada rigbt out to the Pacifie Coast, is another concern that

is developing this Nova Scotian city-t0 be, and it aiso hias
slîared in the general advancerncnt. It is just finishing its
banner year's business. Iinprovernents in tue plant have
increased tue cqrnpany's capacity and enlarged its ability to

produce cormmodities tlîat do credit 10 tue legend "natie iii

Canada." So rauch for the industries that have been long
estabiied, though here perhaps it mighit bc mcntioned that
the Amhîerst Foundry and I-lating Co., having erected new
buildings and installed new plant, expending $25,0nn on these

inifiro eiienits, now propose to mnake enanielled bath tubs and
other enanîelledl ware. Aniiong the new industries our read-
ers are aiready farnîiiar witli the namne fJ the Hewson
woolen mil.s, wlîich are îîow about rcady to turni ont goods,
principaily for the Canadian market. A pro.iected îndîîstry
for titis town is a thread miii which a number of local
capitalists are discussing. Amnherst secuis to have mucli
enterîprise il, te niantufacturing line and .vlai 'o ,ver tliings

ils pepehave Put their hiand to seerni to be silccessftil,

n tsIDoe row N.

B3ridgetown, iii the Annapolis valley, niay be added to the
list of prosperous Nova Scotia towns. During tue past
'îmmne r a great ainint of building activity lias prevailed

there, wiîlî the restult that the value of assessable property in
the town lias been greati increased. tjnder ordinary con-
(lit ions titis %vottld tend to reduice thie rate of taxation, bîît
Bridgetown lias had to abotut double its debt this year in
order 10 carry on sonie important undertakings that are

hoth sigitificant of and may be expected to be conducive to
ils prosperity. Tue mor.ey whii tue increase in the
town's debt represents lias been apîîlied clîiefly to tiree im-
portant undertakings; the extension ni the water systeni, the
construction of an Academy building, and the payment of
the right of way througi the town of the new Middietoin &
Victoria Beach Railway. Ail these undertakings are pro-
gressive in tîleir cliaracter, and evidentiy bbc tuwnspeoplc

sec the ulitimate advantage that makes prescrnt enterprises
valuable even under the necessity of adding to the debt. But

flic finances of the town are ini good condition and cause the

People nu worry. The new sclîool bouse rnentioned in this
article wili be a gond feature in the town, for i is stubstan-
tiai, being btlt of brick, and is weli fltted tip for good work,
containing rooms, flot iôn.y for the cttstornary departmcnts,
but also for inantiai training and domestic science.

PUI3WASII.

A littie over a year ago. uamnely iii September,' i9ot

Pugwash, on bhe Northîumberland Straits, suffered a severe

scorching, and this journal cornmented severely upon its lack

of fire protection. To-day, however, the burnt district is

entireiy rebuilt, and the citizens are better satisfied with the

appearance of their town. The new buildings are higbly

creditable f0 the place. And two successive expcriences wjth

fire have tauglit the townspenpie the need of fire flghbing

appliances, and having learned the lesson they have acted

on il. A suitable fire engine bas been provided, and the fire

insurance rates are expected to be reduced as a resuit. Along

with these new things corne others, for a roller process fouir

miii is now ,grinding the wbeat which near-by farmers find

îhey Cali raisc sticcessflillyý since the disappearance of the

weevil, aîîd thereby kecp in the coirnîunity money that

formerly wvent away to purchase importedl flour, besides

bringing liew trade 10 the towll. A suitnier hotel is now
promnised for Pugwasi, and other new buildings and improve-

mnents are projected for ne'et surtmer.

DARTMOUTH.

On the casterni shore of Halifax harbor is Dartmouth,,
often called "The Ambition-s Town." And Dartm-ouith is an

ambitions town, and a town xwith a fuiture. It is flot improb-

able thiat as great a future is in store for Dartmouth as
there is for Halifax. On the western shore a great p'er-
centage of the water front that might be used for commer-

cial purposes is at present occupîed by the Imperial Gov-
ernrnt, andi wbiie it may be soi-ne time before the commer-

cial pDsition of the water front wîII be used Up to the
lirnit, there wili be a great tendency for the, at present, almnost

urnused water front of Dartmouth to corne into use. The
terminus of the ncw railway to the eastward through the

Musquodoboit valley and through Guysboro to the Strait
of Canso, will be in Dartmnouth, though the road will likely,
cross tic harbor, and also have a terminus in Halifax. But

the shipping terminus is ]ikely to be in Dartmouth, and the
value of Dartmnouth as a shipping point wiid tend to ins-
crease, particularly when the development of trafflc in Hali-

fax begins to congest the present facilities there. Andi
Dartmouth is looking up industrially. The rope works of

the Consumers' Cordage Co., the spice and cotton milis of

John P. Mott & Co., the skate works and the iron manufac.

tut ing wurks of the Starr Manufacturing Co., so, long and
su popui'arly known to Canadians, the Woodside sugar

reflniery, as xxell as several srnaller concerois, have neyer exc-

îîerienced more activity than prevails at the presenit time.

One of the smnaller factories is about to expand into somne-

thing larger. We refer to the Dartmouth Rolling Milîs,

1-irnted. For a number of years an nid mill cxisted on the

hilîside far away from both the railway and the harbor,

kuown as the Mumford milîs. This has been idle more or'
less of late, but recently Mr. James Simmonds, of the
wholesale hardware flrm of James Sirnronds & Co., lYart-
miouth; Mr. H ili, recently of the Maritime Explosives Co..
and some other gentlemen, having obtained Possession of
these mills have been very successfui, and now feel encour-

aged to go ahead on a larger scale. Their new project in-

cludes an entireiy new plant on an entirely new site, and

this new site wil!,' of course, be convenient both for rail and

water shipmcent. The preparatiofla are already being malle

for the construction of the new factory, and while work is
still being carried on in the old works the new plant wvili be
got ready for operation. The capacity of the new mnilis will'

be about the saine as the Portlar'd rolling milis in St. John,
wjhat rresent are the on1 y industry of the sort in the

Maritime Provinces.

THE CEMENT INDUSTPY.

Edtor, Monetary Times:-
SiR,-In your issule of iast week. you referred to probable

over-production of Portland cernent. and front the figures

quoted, it seemns that the Canadian market wiii be more
than arnply sIPPhiÎd this corning year. While reading Your
article, the thought struck mie that there might be an open-
ing for Canadian Portland cernent in other cotintries. i
have before me a copy of thc Board of Trade Journal, the
officiai organ of the British Board of Trade . The article

Ispeaks for itself, and is quoted below:

"According to a report by the French Commercial
Advlser, at Lima, published in the 'Moniteur Officiel du,

iCommerce.! of the 27th tilt., the principal toîwns of the Span-ý

ish-American couintries are undergoing a tronsformation. In
addition to the construction of public buildings and private
dwellings of modern type, important canalization and paving
works are proposed. which, it is said, shouid give rise to an
enorm-ous consumrption of cernent and paving-stones. At
presenit 95%1* of the ceinent imported cornes from Hamburg,
and 5 per cent, frorn England; there are no cernent factories
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in Spanislb Ainercian couritries. The Frenchi Corncr-
cial Adviser suggests that a group of manuiacturcrs of
cernent and mosaic tiles should form a syndicate aiîd appoint
five energetic represcîiîatives, who speak Spanish and are~
acquaiiiixd witb tbe custoins oi the cotintrit s. They sfiotldl
bie supplied wxitlî sanples, and sliould visit the principal
Latin Aincricani toxxns with the object of obtaining Gox crti
nment and municipal contracts. These representatives sliouhi!
be apportioncd, as fullows:

i. Muxico aîid Central Anierica, Cii' ai and Pourto Rico.
2. Veiîczuc1 ia. Coloinbia. Guiaiia and the lesser Ant iles.
3. Ecuador. Peru, Bolivia and Chili.
4. Argentina and ljriiguay.
_5, Brazil and Paraguay.*'
Trusting that ouîr cemnicit înantifacturcrs rnay utîlîac the

mnarket if theîr output is more tharn Canada eau conumoîe,
and iîoping to see the industry extended. 1 amn,

Toronto, iî>tb Dec., 1902. R. J. CHRISTIEL.

"QUEER KINDS 0F BUSINESS MEN."

We have at different times given sonne curious specirnens
of bubiiiess corresponderîce which have corne to our notice,
but for elegance of sentiment as welI as forcibleness of diction
it must be conceded that the letter here fo]lowing far sur-
passes thein ail.

This choicely-worded epistie vvas receîved by a leading
Montreal house not long ago, ini rcply to a letter ouf thecirs
decliniiig an order. ht i given ver bati;n et literatmni, thougli
the ortbograpby cannof bie reproduced. The real naines are
Suppressed for obvions reasons:

John Smith & Co 1 thiik you niuat be a damn
Quîere kind of Business men that would not seli your
stuif when you get a chance god Dam your sols I do
flot have to ask those goods for Cod's sake I arn able
to Pay the Money for themn and we alwas pay our
Depts a hundred cents to the dollar. We alwasys Paid
yolî from M- and I will see that your sails will be
very scarse, there are lots of other bouses far super-
ior to youse and it dont make any difference .to me
hoc I Pay rny rnoney to when I get the wortli of it
I arn a .ientelrnans Sun Tom Murphy Dont give a G-
d- for no one."
"Jentelmans Sun" is. good, the wbole letter proves it. The

phrase suggests the sort of gentleman of old time, so-called,
who could carry his liquor creditably, go to cock-figbts on
Sundays, and curse dissenters every day in the week. The
son bas apparently developed a sort of ungoverned style,
both of demneanor anrd language that sorne people call inde-
pendence, but which srnacks of lawlessness. Certainly hie bas
a farnîliar acquaintance witb wbat Don juan found in Spain
to be "the Englisbi sbibboleth, G-d d-m," and it is quite
possibly beeause of bis "doni't care"-ing so mueb that the
who!esale bouse reftîsed the order. -It sens, by, the way,
to have struck Tom Murphy with a dull thud that any bouse
should refuse an order and "would flot selI their stuif when
they get a chance" to but or to anybody else. Truly, it is
a rarer thing than it ougbit to be to find orders refuised. It
wouid be a good thing, very often, if more wliolesale men
saîd NO to applicants.

A MISER'S CAREER.

Said Arcbbishop French in one of bis lectures, "the rnan
whko ensiaves himself to bis money is proclairned in our very
laniguage to be a 'Miser' or a nîiserable man." On Wednes-
day last a death occurred in the Toronto General Hospital,
the circurnstances of which tend to make one think the
derivatîon of the English noun "Miser" from the Latin
adjective miser, nxeaning pitifol, woefol, in a sad plight, and
iii another sense, very stingy, rniserably covetoos, not inap-
propriate. Sonne dams ago a rnan of 70 years, dressed in
unseemly and nialodorous rags, presented himself at the
hospital and, representing that bie was a pauper, very iii, was
admitted. His case proved to be one of pneurnonia, and bie
presently died. In disrohing for bed hie showed sortie con-

cern about a red handkerchief, xx dcl %vas knutted: and1 lie ils.o
, li i)l.{ye< 'sonitliiing i ke affection for lui ve'st. Tihese
~articles of bis attire werc tlîcrefore put asîdc. .\fter lîk

1deatb, a bospital nurse fOnrd $17,000 worth of securities or
cril) iii tne bandkerclîicf, and tliere was discoveîed $14,ooo

more sew(,d iigo Uie lining of lus vest. Ftiri liei inveai iga-
tion revcaled that bie was a liolder of sliares in varions un art-
gage aud other compamies to the extent of close ulpon
$ iOO.000.

This wretcb'-'d ohject of civie cbarity, Ed. I Il mnan. who
grave at tbe bospital the maiie of Henry Zolinisgi, ara
picker, and who bad also prcvailed upoin bis jexvisb con freres
of the City' to grant bimt for a tirue an alînu ance froin tlie
synagogue fund, was a walking example of îaiserly hypocri'.
1le liad lived in Toronto for some tbirty' years. Na ai only
did b'e get meals and inoney by imposing'on bis ebîircb, huit
lie wert about tlue outskirts of the City asking and rcceiving
alins froîn poor people, under tbe gtuise of poverty wbile lie
biad shares in a dozen diffcrent funancial concerrus, and lus
income was probahly $,5,ooo a vear. H-e had shares in tbe
Canada Permianent, Canadian Loan and Agency, Dominion
Savings. Union Savings Loan companies, tbe Western and
British Arierica Asurance companies, the Dominion
Telegrapb, the Toronto Electric Light and the Canada Cycle

1and Motor companies. Illustrations of the niggardliness of
the wretcbed man arc given in bis buying newspapers and
then appealing, at night, to tbe passer-hy to give him an
extra cent or two for thým, as bie was starving. Time and
agaîn bie nlsed to rail. at dix'idend periods, at thxe Western
Canada Loan and the Canada l.anded Credit omfcecs, and say:

I"Have you an envelope for mie ? Yes. Ali. 1 will take the
letter; s'ou need not mail it." And thuis lir' woauld ,,ive and
bocard the stamp of the letter. Soch men, of no tise to them-
selves, and leeches upon the communits', are not fit to live.
No wau)nder, therefore, that regret is not expressed at the
death of this poor miser. in wbiom love of gold appears to
have extinguisbed nattural feeling and affection.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO.

The Insurance Institute of Toronto held its second gen-
eral meeting for the season 1902-i903 last Friday, in its
roons on Wellington Street East, the president. Mr. T. Brad-
shaw, in the chair. Arnong those present frorn other places
,were Mr. Thonmas Hilliard, managing director nf the Domin-
ion Life Assurance Co., Waterloo, and Mr. B. Hal, Brown,
president of the Insurance Institute of Montreal. Mr. Wal-
lace Nesbitt, K.C., read a valuahie paper on aiSome Fea-
tures in the Law of Fire Insurance," and Mr. E. E. Reid,
A.I.A., actinary of the London Lufe Insurance Comnpany, of
London, Ont., read an instructive paper on "Industrial Insur-
ance." A discussion on Sorne of the essential feattures of the
papers followed, which was participated in by Messrs. J. A.
Shaw, L. Goîdman, F. Sanderson, Willim MeCahe, J. F.
Junkin, P. H. Sims, and W. H. Orr. The Institute is to be
congratulated on having secured for its files sucb papers
froni gentlemen whçy are able to speak witb autbority upon
their subjeets, and the careful attention of the large audience
showed the keen interest taken in thern hy the members.
The general secretary, Mr. J. K. Pickett, reported the addi-
tion of twenity-eight names to the list of members, wbicb
now number 263, and that eight applications for mernbershîp
are waîting to hie passed upon at the next meeting of couin-
cil. The Institute bas recently adopted for. its members the
course of study and exarninations of the Federation of Insur-
ance Institutes of Great Britain and Ireland, with which it
s affiliated, and already rnany of the young men of the sev-

eral branches of inurance are preparing thernselves for the
exarninations to be held in April. The next open meeting

f the Instittite will be beld on February 3rd, 1903, whcn Mr.
F. Sanderson, MA., F.F.A., will read a paper on "Pension
Fonds for Insurance Companies' Staffs," and Mr. H. N.
Roberts, secretary Boiler Inspection and Insurance Comnpany,
xvill read a paper on "Conditions in Policies of Fire Insur-
ance.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

We hear that the bakery and confectionery business of

J. McClay in Cliaton, Ont., lias been purchaseci by Chas.

.lJartliff, o~f flrussels, Ont.

Mr. Hyowson, of Wingham, Ont., is engaged filling an

order for i,ooo bags of foeur for South Africa. He also is

figuring on a shipment to that country of 5o car-loads of

whole wheat foeur.
New crop walnuts have now arrived in Montreal,

Grenoble mayettes being quoted in a jobbing way at 14c. For

shelled walnuts, the higli price of 30c. is asked. New shelled

almonds are also very high at 31 to 32e.; filberts, ioX2 te me.

The Elder-Dempster steamer "Lake Megantie" left Sand
Point for Avonmèouth, Eng., last week with 20,o00 bush. of

oats, i6,ooo bush. of wheat, 350 standards Of deals, 5,0oo boxes
of cheese, 3,008 sacks of fleur, 6 carloads of hay, 3 Of eggs,
i0 of meats, and 75 standards oh shooks.

The Canada Gazette, London; says that the shipment of

Canadian pears which recently arrived at Glasgow turned out,
hoth as regards quality and the price at which the wholesale
dealers were able to seIl the pears, much beyond expecta-
tion. One large dealer purchased over 300 cases of Duchess
pears at 3s. 9d. to 4s., and after keeping themn for a couple of

weeks sold every case at 5s. to ss. 6d. Another dealer after
keeping twenty cases for ten days in a warmn banana bouse,
disposed oh them at from 5s. to 6s., and the buyers were wel
satisfied with tht bargain. The dealers generally speak wel1
of the whole consignment.

Residents and, those interested in the lobster fisheries of
Cape Breton, are petitioning the Dominion Government to

take measures to save the spawn, hundrecis of millions of

eggs now being tlestroyed annually. The petition suggests

the placing of seed lobsters in a pond or water enclosure,

and keeping them there during the months of May, June, andi

July, and then liberatîng them along the coast in August to

hatch their eggs ini a natural way. It is claimed that the cost

for buying, keeping, feeding, and liberating along the Cape

Breton coasts 4,ooo seed lobsters with 400,000,000 eggs

attached would ngt exceed $6,soo, and that if the prayer of

the petitioner is granted there wouid be an increase of ioo

per cent. in the carnings of the lobster fishermen. Reports

to the department indicate a serious falling off in the oyster

fishcry this ycar. Prices have advanced ont dollar a barrel.

DRY GOODS.

In a new corset cover which îs becomiiig popular across

the line, the back: is straight acrosa at the waist line, and is

much shorter than the front, which graduates fromn the fore-

armn seam to a deçided point in front. It thus meets the

requirements of the straikht front corset.
There have bcgip comparatively few noveities designed for

the holiday trade this season by the manufacturers of high-

grade undergarme#ts, says The New York Dry Goods

Economist. There is a decided tendency in all such goods
toward fine and nt4t effects, both in the quality of the trim-
mings' omployed and the manner of appiying them. Fine lace

insertions and blinti embroidery, and broderie Anglaise are

the more favoreti trinmings. Flat effects are very noticeable
in the niajority of trimrnings of tht best grades of underwear.

A well known bat dealer remarked the other day that he

believed the time was coming when a radical change would
take place in men's headwear. The silk hat that is to-day-

worn will be a thing of tht past, andi it should be, too. A
more uncomfortabie article couid hardly be deviseti. It is
heavy; a light breeze will catch it ever3j time; it is easily

ruffleci, and is a delicate hat' at best. The Derby bas little

to recommend it except customn. Tht most sensible hat

to-day, in my minci. is the soft felt with a moderate brim,
but both the brim and the heîght andi style of tht crown

shoulti bc regulateci according to tht builti andi style of tht

wearer. The color also shoulci be such as will go with tht

man's clothing. The soft feit bat of gooci quality wili 'stand
almost anything; sun and water wiil not hurt it; you can sit
or stand on it, but it will always come up smiling under the
brush.

ANSWERS TO ENQUJRERS.

INDUSTRY, Brantford.-We are nlot aware of a decision

covering the point you mention. As to the procedure in cases

w11here several concerns have been "gobbled up" by somne big
trust, here is what J. S. Bache & Co., of New York, say, xi

their volume for igoi, entitled American Industrials: -[n

practically ail instances there are no obligations created

having prier rights to the preferred stock. Where there are

outstanding bonds or other liens at the time of consolidation

the almost infallibe rule has been to exehange them for pre-

ferred or common, or cither as the case may be. This leaves

the preferred shares in a position practically assuring thejir

solvency in any vn.

R. S. C., Montreal.-If your Toronto friend will eaul at

this office, or if you wili send us a stamped envelope. we wilî

furnish the name of the firm mentioned in Our last list Of

,"Trade Opportunities" to which you appear to refer.

JoHN TERRY, City.-The book you mention, Plain Facts
as to the Trusts and the Tariff, was written by a Michigan
man named George F. Bolen, and published in New York
this year liv the 'Macmillan Company.

-Writing from Calgary, on1 13th December, a business

man of that place encloses us'a newspaper elipping contain.-
ing some notes of what is going on in the Board of Trade
there. Aceording to the Herald, the applicants for the posi-

tÎon of secretary of the Board of Trade number 32, and are
from almost every part of the Dominion. Among the appli-

cants are ex-M.P.'s, noted Eastern, journalists, South Afri-
can war correspondents, etc. A large party of persons fromn

Spokane, Wash., are about leaving for Alberta to go int0

ranelssng.

-The annual meeting of the Maritime Commercial'Trav-'.
ellers' Association took place in, Halifax on the ioth mast.
The report showed a satisfactory inerease in membership and
a good state of the finances of the association. The elte-

tion of officers resulted as follows: President, W. B. Arthur,
by acclamation; vice-presidents for Nova Scotia, Geo. E.
Davison. L. C. Davidson, W. H. Harrington, W. H. Bowser;
for New Brunswick, G. F. A. Anderson, R. A. March, F. S.
W. Parîte, Henry Thomas; treasurer, Wm. Robertson; sec-
retary, Geo. E. Faulkner.

-The North-West Commercial Travellers' Associaion
held a general meeting in Winnipeg on the 2gth uit. foýr the
nomination of officers and other business, the result of the
former being that the following were elected hy acclamation:
President, R. M. McGowan; vice-president, F. Agnew; trea-
surer, L. C. McIntyre. The annual meeting is fixed for the
2oth inst. The new officers for the Pacifie Coast section
of the association are as follows: Vice-president for Van-
couver, J. Beveridge; directors, E. C. Taylor and P. Malkin;
for Victoria, H. H. Welsh. vice-president; J. H. Hens-
worth, director; for New Westminster, J. A. Cunningham;
for the Kootenay, F. C. Gibbs, of Nelson.

CLLARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the ligures for Canadlan clearing houses for tii.
week endeti with Thursday, Dec. 18, 1902, conipared wlth thos,
of the proviens week.

Crms D&c. 18, 19» Dec. il. igom

~~nra................. $22,29%,061 $19,282,007

.ot 
..... ..... 17,462,889 16.229.696

Wtnnipeg.............-......
Halifax..........
Hamnilton ............

St. John ...................
Vancouver ..................
Victoria .......... -........

Quebec ...................
Ottawa .....................
London ................. ...

1.550,267

803,292
972,699
692,828

1,5U,.722
2,245,726

88,042

1,830,581
1,097,691

912.637
11053,535

681.687
1L601.817
2,026,420

780,158

$........150.885,086
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BANK 0F OTTAWA, needed by th,.stf of thec heaid offlcc, andto meet the groxving wants of the bu',i-(Contintied frorn page 788), nes., at thle priincipal office in Ottawa
direetors were atîiihorized to increase the T 1hCeltaîge'. then referîcîl to were eom-capital stock tO $2.000,000. Thtis author- pi. ted duriîng the year, ani have atlçedity wai not avaiied of uintil 1899. Duî ing greatly bt Ce cfficient carrlyîing oni of tiethe titree ycars which have eiapsed sinc,ý ban k's businessa miaterial expansion lias takeiî plýaceol b Th, offitl ofe the batik 'have ail beeribusiess titrugiout te 1

;lfi ii. nspected duriîig the year.necessitating increased bankittg facilities. TiUW directors ,, illinigiy ituar testirnoiîvYour direitor, tliik it adx isable to 10 t the' colitintied. fatthiulnesqs anid zcai o'fazk for authiî u front Ilte siiarehlei Ille' sîtIf 0f flic lttIIIkat this meeting to issue iiex. stock tri AH of v. ici i.. re'.pei. ctfiily "uitijît t ilthe amount Of $I,000,000 tc bc aiiotted CII.xiLFS MAGEF,from tinte to tinte, iii siicii .inloutits aîîd President-at sucit periods as the directors inav' lc presideîîî, Mr. agee. tîtei said:deent necessary. 
Titi.' report suitntiited to îlay ouglît teReference was nmade iin the last anitai be .C sdered satisfactory hy tlic siiare-report to the incrcasd accrmnodatjon! hoiders. The net earîiîligs are $20,9211

GENERAL STATEMENT 0F LIABILITILS AND ASSETS AS ON
NOVEMBER 30th.

Liabilities.

Notes in circulation....................$' 4-958,966 ooDeposits bearing interest . . -$8 ,768,41 39 ........Deposîits flot beariutg interest 1,630,593 48............
Deposîts made by,. aîtd bal- $10,399,004' 87

ances due to, other batiks
in Canada...................205,96o 

oBalances due to agencies of
the batik, or to otiier banks
or agencies in the UJnited
Kingdom...

1902ý

......... $ 1,874, 196 oo
$9W94.399 21

'-878,891 37
-ý $1I,853,290 58

..... -..... .... 411,233 78 ............

Capital (fully paid Up).
Rest ........ .......... .. 1,76,00 no............. 0,00OcDividcnd, 4V/z per cent., (pay- ... 185oo0

able ist Dec.). ............ 9,0 00. .............Former dividends unpaid .. 338 50 ................... ,000 23
Reserved for interest and ex- 1122change ...... ............ 10,872 00 .............. 2459Rebate on current discounts 73,410 oo00 ....... 5 ,5 95
Balance of profit and loss ac-56062

cout carrîcd forward . 64,865 67 ............... 9 7 0
4,004,486 17

$ '6,979,650 82

Specie ............. .....
Dominion notes .... ..... *Deposits witit Dominic

Goverument for security 1
note circulation.........

Notes of, and cheques c
other banks ........ ,

Deposits made 'with, and ba
ances due front, oth(
banks in Canada ........

Balances due from agencie
of lte bati, or from othE
banks or agencies, elst
witere titan in Canada an
the United Kingdom...

Dominion a nd Provinci,
Govertiment securities

British National War La
and Consols............

Canadian municipal securitie
or foreign or colonial pub
1iý securities, other thai
Canadian...............

Railway and other bonds, de
bentures and stocks ..

1Assets.

$33, .896.............. $ 627,445 48880,330 25................. ,004,628 5o

.. 95,0S000 ........
'n.

355,465 63 ..... ..

27,49906 ...........

. 347,985 40 ..............

4U4252 77.ý ..........

264,527 67............
s

389,214 8()..............

Cail and short loans on r J~5,043,175 20
stocks and bonds, in Can-
ada........................7*****»** 35765 6............ 1190,972 32Current loans in Canada..............îir,826,î 1l9 24...............1378,752 46Ov-erdue debts (estimated
loqs provided for)....,...............73,893 19..............9384 52Real estate, other than bank
premi ses ........ ........ .............. 075 64 ....... 7W22Mortgages on rea.l estatesold by the banik.................... 1,945 03.............. 3,889 66Banik Premises...... .... .... .......... 150-000 00..........85,000 00

$16,979,65o 82 $17, 885,84) 38
GEORGE BtJRN, General Manager.

63,936 41

$13,79T,422 99

4,094,417 39

$17,885,84o 38

1100,0o0 00

556,2o2 22

338,67090o

318,230 39

464,252 77

600,636 oo

494,419 04

538,689 go

less' thlan last year, due cbiîefly tb thefaet Iliat dîîring the year we have con-
sidered it good policy to hld Ilrger re-
servesý

O .n the iiahiiity side ofý the geîîcrai
statenient, tiîeîe is anit ncrea',e fi de-POSîts. as contparcd xvîtl lai"î ve. i, of
$1.454,283. and a decrease Of5325 ibalances due to otiier bî,nkil'i. îîCaîîi.a
and blice United Kiîtgdoîîî.

On the assets side tiih ee as' tîre:-SpI-b' anti Doi iniot, l otes. $407,774;ba~tlaitces dutc frot ot e t' liai 1k s ýiîî Cati-atia., $7,,17,; Caîtauian, mîînicîptîî, for-eigl and1 eeIlii, sectîtits $o.o 4,r,0,l Co os, $33 6 ,îo8; banký pr,'nises,$'35,00eo; aitî iii e..il boah', T45.e lîedccreas.s are: Railway mii otiier bonds,$2,1;current loari' $447,366; oser-
(Itie (ebî s, $24,508. lli.s figutres showlthai aibhligli Our resetires ai e grrater
iîY abolit one 1iii hon dollars, t eu r-relit Itî l 1 b >all., togetîter aire' about
flie saie as las1t year.

A comparisoni Of sonie of the Principal
items in he aîîîîîtîî stateîîîent of 1892witit the figures subitiitted to-day, showsremarkable progress, and is as follows:

Capital. Reserve.
,892.........$133541[0 $ 707,5491902 ....... 2,0Oo,o0ya 1,865,ooo

Veposîts.

$3,839,554

In 1892 -e itad six branches, and atprescilî we liasve tltirty-four.
0f thie increase lin the reserve, $.45,ooo

was paid in by the .sitareltolders duiringthe pcriod as preîtium ont new capitalsubseribcd, and it is îîot en tirely fair tocompare the ratio of increases between
1892 and 1902 with the previous tenyears, as the business of the country, assltown by the return of exports and 'îm-ports, as well as by the increase in de-posits in banks, has advanced mucît morerapidly in the last decade.

La.st ycar I dîrected attention t0 theinconvenience most of te banks experi-
enced in regard to circulation, and indi-
cated how, in my opinion, the difficulty
could ble surmounted, but I have notlearned that te Bankers' Association
have made any representations to the
Government, and Mr. Clouston, thtepresident of the association, at the lasta;nnual meeting, recommended an in-crease of capital as the only practicalmeans of obtaining relief. The threelarge banks titat had a surplus of circu-latioýn last year are now, owÎng 10 thegreat expansion of business, finding thatthey are also nearing the limiît, and theyicannot lbe relied upon 10 supply theneeds of other itanks. We are thereforeface 10 face with the problemt of how 10find the necessary circulation tol meetthe wants of our business, and the onlyremedy we can suggest is to increasethe capital of tlic batik. and if you passthe hy-law to bc submîîîed to-day, it isaltogether likely the directors will issueand allot hall the aittounit or $500.000 in theproportion of one share 10 four, as soonas the consent of the treasury board ofthe Dominion Govertiment is obtained.
The bank premises account shows annerease of $35,000, caused by the corn-

Pl etion of sorte of te new buildingsand other improvements under way atthe beginning of the year. With theexception of two of te new branches
opened recentîy, ail the brancit offices
occuPY good buildings, and are equipped
with tbe mnost modern fitîngs.

There bas been a gratifying increasein the number of shareholders of sixtyduring te year. At the last annual
meeting lthe list sbowed titere were 303shareholders, and now there are 363.The country bas again been blessedwith bountiful crops, and business con-

Circulation.

$1,061.857
Loans.

$ 6,057,66,
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tînues ta be prosperous. This bank has,I
1 thînk, received its full share ai thse in-
crease canscquent upon this continued
prasperity.

The recent intimation thiat the Grand
Trunk Railway Comnpany ýwere goîng tG
extend their line ta the Pacific has been
hcartily rcceived by the press and the

public af thse Dominion, as the mast ini-
partant annount.icriet sincc the construc-
tion ai the Canadian Pacific Raiiway.
The campletian and opcning af the
Canadian Northern irom Port Arthur ta
near Prince Albert, in time for the nav-
ing ai the crops last seasan, was ai great
assistance ta the farmers ai the West,
and if the Grand Trunk is extended
westerly irom North Bay an the narth-
eriy route suggested, it wili give a third
outiet for the products ai the West, and
mare particularly ai the Saskatcbhewanî
valley.

The s igorous prosecutiais ai thîs work
and the opening ai titis new territory,
will stiînulate the business activity ai the
whale Daminion, add largely ta aur
population, and tcnd ta praiang the
prosperous periad we are now enjaying.

Whilst on a visit ta, the branches iii
the North-West with Mr. Mather and
the general manager in September Iast,
we were mucli struck, with the rapid de-
velopiment ai the, contry, and fia anc
who bas not gone througlb thîs western
land in the harvest time cal, realizc the

enormanus growth and expansion that is
taking place, and if this bank will judi-
ciously extend its operations an the
samne conservative Unes it has been do-
ing iii thse past, ta meet the require-
ments ai the new territory ta be opcned
up, it will, I am sure, add greatiy ta its

influence aild prasperîty.
The lasses of the bank were neyer in

better or more iiquid form than they
are at present, and its resources neyer
more capable af takcing up new business,
which is constantly being offered.

And now, gentlemen, I think I need
pot make any iurther comment an the
report, btît I have a few remarks of a
per sonal nature ta make.

At the regular weckly meeting of the

directars, held an Monday last, 1 in-
formed the members ai tihe board that
I had decided flot ta allow my namte ta

be submitted io thse sharehalders for re-
electian to-day. You have shown yuur
confidence in me by electing me a direc-

tar every year since the bank was
established in 1874. 1 was vice presi-
dent irom 1874 ta 1892, when I was
eiccted presidcnt. Duing all these years
1 have endeavorefi ta do my diuty ta the
best of my ability and judgment. I have

i een able ta work hiarmoniauisly witli

my fellow dirtctors and the general nin-
ager for the atîvanceinent of tise bankc,
andi during this time we have neyer had
any seriaus difference af opinion on

mlatters of POiicY. It is Owiîng to thi,
harmonioUS working tog.Žther as a bIax
that we have achieved success. 1 e
came mnucli interested in tise work whic
was congemial to me. 1 was Proud I
the progress of the banik, and lookd up
on my duties hiere as an imnportant par
of my lii e work. My retirernexit ,ill
dfard promotion ta others, anld 1I op
the newly elected board will select M
Hay to fll the position I arn ra~

as lie is deserving of it. H-e ha.s ser,,d
on the board the saine length of tirne=
1 have, and in every way merits yonT
confidence. 1 wish to thank you for the
-trust you have reposed in lme fIr s
long, and to ask you ta acquies-e in u)
decision to retire.

Mr. Magee then read the mnute j
thse directors referring ta his retîreRt
and that of Mr. Alexander Fraser who
had also announced luis intention~ If re_
tiring. and moved the adoption, If th
report.

It *was then moved' by the peiln
secondcd by the vice-president,\ Th.,t tht__
report of the dii ectors and statcrtient
naw read be adopted and prinlted for the
information ai the shareholderý. Car
ried.

Movcd by Mr. Jolin P. Mvijar_ -
Pembroke, seconded by Mr. Colin ai
kmn, af Mattawa, Tiat the thanks Ifth
shareholders are due and are hereby teun.
dercd ta the president, vice-president and

HEAD OFFICE, TORON TO

Authorized Capital, $ 1,000,000

To New Inaurera:
The future, flot the past, is what a new insurer has to cansider.

The oldest life insurance complny is not the best ta select for the reason that it
is the oidest. Age may bring its own weakaesses.

The - biggest -company is flot the best simpiy becausc it has secured the
largest number of policy-holders. It couts money ta ha the Ilbiggest."

A larkie surplus is of nq benefit ta a new policy-holder. ltis made up of divi.
demds belonging to the aider policy-holders, who, instead of drawing their dividenda
each year, have allowed thein ta accumulate for a periad of years. it would be a

case of -robbing Peter ta pay Paul," if new insurers received any benefit fromt
the accurnulated dividends of the aider policy-holders.

Ail level prermum companies authorized by the Insurance Deaartmneft of

Canada ta do buisiness in thse Dominion afford absolute security ta theïr policy-
holders. Depasits, in the shape of premifims, made with any ot the regular comn-

parles are as sale, if flot mare sa, thaa depasits made with any Of the chartered banlts.

To mnake an intelligent selection of a company the new insurer should malce a

comparisOfa paiicy conditions, guarantees and premium rates. Thse test depends

upon the management ai the affairs of thse company and the care exercised in the

acceptafice of risks. This means consideration of thé standing of the directars,

who are responsible for the management of the affairs of the company.

The Crown Lufe Insurance 'Company invites a comparison of its poiicy condi-

tions, ils premiiim rates and îts guarantees with those offered by its competitars.

Thse Campany seeks oniy the hast class of business. and as its operations are now

confined ta Canada, tise healtblest country in the world, a raal deatis bas shouid

be experienced. which means larger dividends ta nolicy-holders. The premiums

paid by Canadians are invested in Canada, and tie followiiig men are respansibie

ta the policy-holders for the proper c )nduct of tise affairs of the Company.

I.
~The Hon. SIR CHARLES TUPPER, Bart.

1 G.C.M.G., C.B., President

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., VicePrsidnt

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Direcl.or

IDIRECTORS
HERBERT M. MOW&T, K..<

Of Messrs. Mowat, Langton, Mawat & MacLennan
Barristers, etc., Toronto

JOHN FOY
General Manager Niagara Navigation Comspany.

flirector The Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
Tloronto, Ont.

R. L. BORDEN, K.C, M.P.
Directar Rank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S.

FREDERICR W. THOMPSON
General Manager Ogilvie Milling Conmpany,

Winnipeg, Man.
SAMUEL BÂRKER, M.P.

Directar Landeti tanking and Loan Company,
Hamilton, Ont.

HENRY T. XAOHELL, M.D., L.R.O.P., Edn
Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE H. HEE8
Manufacturer, Toronto, Ont.

ARTHUR R. BOSWELL, K.O.
Toronto, Ont.

RODOLPHE FORGET
President Royal Electric Company.

Chairman Executive ('ommitice Richelieu & Ontasj0o
Navigation Comnpany.

Vie-President Charnbly Power Company, Montrea.,
BENJ. HEARTE

President of Merchants Bank ai P.E.I.,
Charlottetown, P. E.1.

FRANK E. HODOINS, K. O.
0f Messrs. McMurrieh, Hotigins & McMurneis

Rirrisers etc., Toronto.
FRANOIS H. OLERGUE

President Algoma Central Railway Company,
Sauît Ste. Marie. Ont.

COL. THE HON. DAVID TISDÂLE, P.C., P
Simcoe, Ont.

RANDOLPI MACDONALD>
Vice- President The Savereign Bank of Canada.

Member of Firm ai Messrs. Manning & Maedonalc4
Contractai s, Toronto, Ont.

W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, K.
Chairman Advisnry Board North British Canadian

Investment Companv, Toronto, Ont.
THE HON. SIR CHARLES HIBSERT TUPPR

K.C.M.G., M\.P., P.C.
Vanouver. B.C.

C. S. WILCOX
General Manager The Hamilton Steel and Iran Co.

Hamilton, Ont.
J. DOUGL &B HAXEN, K.O , M. P.P.

St. John, N.B.

AUTEURt J. HUGHES, . . Secret*xy
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Commercial
year.

T'he ie president, un belhal of the MONTREAI. NIARKETiS,
directors, expressecd thir appreciation
for flic voe of thank'.I

Mexed 1)> Mr. J. B3. Fraser, seconded Sioûntreal. L)ec. 17, 1902,
by Mr. W. S. Odeli, That the thanks of
the sharehoidcrs be tendered to the Ashes -The mnarket cunitiintîc dîtili.
general manager and other officers of the 1 witiî practicai'y no buniess pasbiig, and
baril for the efficient mianner in which ~ ut oia iue sfles
they have pcrformcd their respetive w ut oia iue sflos

~utes.First pots, $4.,3o; second ditto, $3.60 to
In putting the resolution to the -iiet $ý3 65; first pearls, $6 te $6.io.

ing, the chairman said thiat hià, ý-elat ons
,with the generai manager aud staffi had Cements, Fîrübrick', Et.-- Xpjart frumn
at ail times been most harmoniins, and some littie demand ior firebri,.ks for
lie believed that taking them ail through, Iseasonabc repaïrs business is very quiet.
the officers of the banlk werc dccidedly We(jOtprcsro tîasflos
equal te, if net above, the average. qoepie rmsot sflos

The general manager th;înked the Belgian, $1.95 to_ $2.10 for standard
mneeting on behalf of hinmseif and the rest braiids; English, $2.25 to $2.330; German,
of the staff, for the cordial mariner ini $2.30 teo $2.45; firebricks, $22 to, $25.
which the resolution liad becn receivcd.

Resolutions wcre then movcd: By Mr. Daîry Products.-Tlie fluer kinds 'jfF. J. Wilson, seconded by Mr. R. L. crialnery butter are quite scar c and
Blackburn, changing by-law No. 8 by.in- 23c. is queted for local Consuimptive de-
crcasing tlue number of directors te nîne. mand, while for export trade in (uantityBy Mr, George F. Henderson, sec- 2/ e2'C vudh xce.Fn
onded by Mr. J. C. Browne, authorizing224t 2',.wudbexcd Fn
th,- iucrease of the capital stock of the dairy stock is in dernand il11 , te i8c.
bauk te threc million of dollars, being T1he cheese market rules dîîll, but hiolders
an addition of eue million dollars. are net dispesed te concede, and quota-B yMr. Alexander Fraser, secended
by M r. Albert Maclaren, aîtering by-lavw tiens for flnest grades are front 12/4 te
NO. 7 inl relation to the remnuneratioli 12%c., some business being reportedl
of the dîrectors. witliin the iast few daivs at the outside

It was then nîoved by Mr. David figure.
Maclaren, seconded by Mr. J. Roberts-
Allani, and resolved, That on the occa- Dry Goeds.-A good many travellers
sion of the retîrement of Mr. Charles are returning home, their customersMiagee, and in recognition and apprecî iug te uywt hismstaet
ation of his past services as president en o uywt hitistaet
and vice-president ef the bank, the gen- lJave much timte te look at satuples, and
erali manager be instructed to pay him wluolesaie business is on tlîe whole of a
the sum of len thousand dollars, quiet eharacter. Good snew roads newj

MNr. George H. Periey, in submittiug lîrevail threughiout the district, anti
the following resolutîon, said that it was country sterekeepers appear te be xveii 1a matter of much regret te see tvo satisfied witli sales.directors, who had been on the board .Collections buay be
from the commencement of the bank, re- called good, and faj.ures arc remiarkably
tiring, and he begged te move, seconded few. No noteworthy changes are re-by Mr. George IIay, 'rhat this meeting ported in values, but general firmness
desires te place on record its seniseý of rvis
regret at the loss te the bank of the ad-prais
vice of Mr. Alexander Fraser. hy his re- 1
tirement from the board of directors, .rsReCeipts tif raw furs ai e still
after being a menîber thereof sînce the inoderate, and thiere is notlîing speciaîîy
or 'ganization of the batik, new te nute. The date ef the London

Moved by Mr. Dcenis Murphy, sec- January sales bas been flxed from i9th te
onded by Mr. James Ballant3 ne, [hat 23rd. Wc quiote for Prime skins: ]3eaver,
the ballet box be now epeiîed aîîd reînain large, $,SS o$.0open until five o'cleck fer the el(ction .5 e 6se edium diato, $4 to
of nine direetors for the en.suing year. $4.75; ehice black bear, large, $17.50;
and that Messrs. Frcderick J. Wilson nieditan, $13; snmall, $6,50; fisher, $5 to $6
and James D. Fraser be appeiuted sert- for fine dark skins; red fox, $2.25 te $4,tineers, the pol te bc closed whenever
five minutes shall have elapsed without ,,as te quality and size; silver fox, $ioo te
vote being teudered. $2 00; cross fox, $5 to $7; welverinie, $2.5o

The scruticers reported that the fol- te $5; lynx $5 te $9; martLn, $3 te $7;
lowing gentlemen had been elccted dir,,- inink, $2 te $4.50; iîter rats, te te, i5c.;
tors for the ensuing year: Henry Newell faîl dîtto, 8 te tic.; otter, $18 fer dark
Este. Hon. George Bryson, Henry Kelly p)eits, rangiug doîvu te $8; ceeu, black
Egan. John Burns Fraser, Geerge Hay, No. 1, $1.50 te $2.5o as te size; ordinary
David Maclaren, John Mather, Denisy
Murphy, George Halsey Perley. daric, $r te $1,75; sktînk, $1.50 for ail]

At a meeting of the newly elected i black, other kinds. 20e. te $r.îo.
board, hlîed suhscquently, Mr. Georee
Hay was elected president and M11r.1
David Maclareu vice-L)resideut, for the
ensniilg year.

GEO. BURN,
Generai Manager.

Trisa Wtortnuan & Wara s..o., manufac-
turers of agricuilturai imîîlement s, eliurus,
etc., in London, have enlarged their fac-
tory one-fourth. By tlic beginning of
the year they expect te have upwards of
onle hnuiidred men on their pay roi].

Groceries-No revision of local sugar
prices 1 as 'been mnade since last report,
and qîjotations are steady at $3.80 for
standard grantilated at the factory. Nvith
yellows rangiîug from $3 15 te, $3ý665. The
dernand from jobhers is slaekening off.
Forther advices from Barbades anticipate
a shorage in the coming molasses crep,'
and the market is expected te ope nhiglier than last year, but local quota-
tiens have net yet tundergone any change,
and the quetation remains at 2-4 te 25c
in puinclieons. Purchases of nuits for thîs

directors for ticir careîul attenitioni to
the înterests of tlic anoî duiiing the past

Losses Pald,
Business In force, over
Assets - -

- - $31100 10M0
- $60.000,o00
- $502,800J 53

lION. JOHN DRYDEtN, GRO. GILî.îaa,
President. Vice-President

H. W DiNGToN, Sec'y aud Man. Director.

The London Lite Insuîne Co.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

JOHN McCLARY, President
A, O. JEiFERY, o.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-Presldent.

ttvery desirable formn of lis insurance aflorded on a
favorable terme as by other firat-class conspanies.

IKONET TC LOA&N on Real Estate seeurity at
lowest current rates of lnter&st.

]LIbers) Tersis te. deskrable agents.
IOHN G. RICHTER, Manaper

THEACIET

Ontario Accident and ADET
bloyds Plate Glass ~DSAE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Issue Specially Attractive Policies covering Accident

Accidlent and Sickness Combined, Etaployers.,
Elevator, General and Public Liabillîty.

Plate Glass.

EASTMIJRE & LIOHTDOURN, Geni Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Union
, Assurance Society of Londo

lnstÎtut(.d in the llugn of Queea Atine,

A. D). 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funda
Exceedl s10,000,000

ont (f the Oldest and Stroncest or
Fire Offices

Canada Branch: Cornet St. -James and

MeGoill Sta., 111outreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, 11a1nager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AUTHOR[zID OAPITAL, 191,000.000
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute satety allows, and the premniunis are as low
a.4 Oi thecrity of policyholders pernits. For districts

1and agencies apply to Head Office.

HON. JHN DRYDEN, President.
CS. Hf. FULLER, Secretary.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Haàuw OFFICE:

MoKInnon Bldg.., Toronto

AUTHORIZED) CAPITAL, $1,000,000

milU Oovrnmnaet Deposit. 1Xumurae se-
e tpt. at equltabie rates.

A. DEANf, Manager.
t-ty Afent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone 3490.
Appientiosn foi, Agenales ilollett.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Head Oflie-LONDON, ont.
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Toronto Prices Current.

Name of Article.

lireadstuffs.
FLouEi .............. ...... $

Manitoba Patent .... i

Strong Bakers 3
Patent (Winter Wheat) 3
Straight Raller..........o0

Oatmeal......... ....... o.
Bran pet ton..... ... ...

Shrt..............o
Corameal, Donmestic .

grouid.

GRAIN
Winter Wheat.......

S ig Wheat.......o
MVIan. H ard, No. îgl. i. t. o

Nort. No. s o
.. No.< o

Barley No. a .....
NO-.3 . . . .. . . . . . . . . o

NO-s N3 Etra .... o

Peas,..... ......... ....
Rye ........... ........ o0
Corn Canadien . o
Buckwheat........o

Provision.
Butter. dairy, tubs ..

..Prints._..........o0
Creamrcry, boxes ..... o

Prints . o...
Cheese......... ........ o0
Dried Apples o
Evaporated Apples o
Hops. C. nadian_.o
Beef, Mess. ............. 1,
Pork. Mess.............. 21
Bacan, long cle o

.. Breakist smok'd o
Hamm.. .............. _ o

Rolle.._............ ... o
Lard....................o
Picnic Ramne...... ..... o
Eggs. ?9 dot. new laid. o
Beans. per battîh....... a

jâava %Îlit,green,...... o
10 .. ..... O

Porto Rico o
Mocha..........

FRUIT:1
RaWsns, Malaga

Sultina .... o
Cusifornia... o

Curanti, Filiatraa. o
Patras..... o

Vostif a .
paif A prcota c

$o--60 ..... 0..........a
70-80. _..........co

TaTg W4-... .....
Tara na Almond..

Pean.u, green

Greobe raxs, . 0
Fiîbertox S'' .. . 0

..zlb..... ......

SeldWalnutg .
.o Almonda .

SvaUpa: Con. tu fine.,
Fine to choiSe

Rica:. Arracan .
PaIna. dom. to imp,.i

lua R. ..ar.ls.a... i

Cassis.... ..........
Cloves......... .....
Ginger, ground.....
Glngrr, root.

Nutmegs .. .......... *:::
Mace_....
Pepper, black. ground...

white. ground
SUIGARtS

Cut Loaf s's

Etra Granulated ...
Granulated ...... ...
Cresm............ ...
Bright Coffée.
No. à Yellow ..

apan., Sifting Dust
Congou. Mning,.

Yg. Hyson, Fcw&

Yg. Hys.on, Piogsuey.
lf upSwder, Moyune.
ounipuwder. Pi=nsuey...

Cro ....... k .. rago

hulesa le
Rates.

C. $ C.
95 4 20
6o< 39go

<0 3 40

S0 3 6o
00, 4 50

à0 13 0

oc, 16 50
8u 4-u

.. 300GO

6606
82 083
78 o 80
76 O 77

44 O 45
41 0 4-

30O 0 31
la O 73

65 0 4

ai O 21
21 0 24,
13 0 13*

004

255

un 14 00
00 23 un

74 0 15
13~ 0 14

20 Il 02

no0 2 35

4035

30 O 24
to o 28

09 0 lai
go0 10

:0 e
10705

5S 00 S

i4 0S 09

09010

1 4 0 5
>00 009
14 0 15

0 go

0 39 035

0 as 035
027 0 30

03 006

0jo o6

0103 020

30» 030
0 3s 021

03 0 61

«.. 44

36
36
36

3

33
3 5

o 0O
0 2 0.
0 09 O 1
li L;
a tâ 0 .

032.0

00 0

il art0O
0 18 o

4

.os .5

0 30 0~

Naine of Article. l

Groceri,, -Con. $c
Ceylun. Or'ge Pekoe o

Broken Petioes o
Petioes .... o
Peckoe Souchiongs. o
Souchongs........

Indian Darjeelings.... oOrange ekuns . o..
Broken Pekoes .

petiote Souchong... il
Souchoang...........o0
Kangra Valley ... _ o.
Oolong. Formosa oý

To»Acco, M antitactured
Ametican Tobacco Ca,

Derby. 3'8.4s, 8s. 168 o
Old Chun, Cuit, 1(10.. il

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cuc'ncy. 6's, . s, ici'&
Empire. afs, 5's, 10 S. O
Bobs. 5'oo, io05 O
McAlpine Tobacco Ca

Beaver, 's ... o
B'th Navy,6s. <soz o

Macdonald's
Prince of W..8sî6's 0
Napoleon, 8's _ o
Bier, 8's o .. ..

G. E.Tuckett & SanCo
Maliogany, 8's. o
Myrtle Nâvy.-4 s _. o
Cuit Myrtle, 1/30 . o

Pure Spirit 65 o. p...
50 0.P..

Family Pro.wý ha

Rye and Malt, as u . p
Rye Whiskey, 4 Y. Old o

7 y. old i

SG Il ....... ....... 63
Special...... ......... s

Leat1uer.
Spanish Sole. No. 1 o

No. a.. o
Slaughter, heavy .. o

No. i light o
No. 2*

Harnesu, hleauy..... o

U . light ... .. o
Fixer, No. iheavy. o

Kip Shins French ..... a

euIk Veale .....
HelkCalf (3o to> 40)o

French Calf ....... .... x
h Splts. V lb.......o

Enamnelledl Cow, V ft. -

Grain, uitiler..........co
l3uff................. 
Russts. light, V lb... o
Gambier ...... c
Saddlers Russets .... c
Sumac ..............
l
7
egras.............
ildes a sk».
Cows, green. No. I...

Steers, folb.. N~o

Curait and inspected o
Calfoskins, green ......
Sheeptokhu ..... -....... 0
Tallow, rougit.1...
Tallow. celu.

Pleece. combing ord ... i
.. clotlsing_-..

Pullal. combing......
super. ...
extra.......

mardwmie
8 Tux:

' Ingot..................
lCOPia ingot .....-.. i

B Sbeet .................
iLzxo Bar ......

B Pig.. . ... .. .......
B Sheet .................

3 Shot, commun ....
3 Zinc shct . .......
3 Antimony. .2
3 Solder. hr.oeoî.

3 Solder, Standard.
BRASS-silhet ...

][ION: Hamnilton Pig.
S Rcfined »............

t6 Horseuboe .....

Se Bar. ordir .
Hoc5O Lo o..... ..

9' Tank Plates
6i5 Boier Rivets, best

30 Russia Sitee. pet l1,

45 Im itation

lolesale

$ c.

>4 0 3.
>2 0 24

39.--
39..
36..

73.
39.
4.

66.
68..
70.

62

b'd dy pdt
26 4 80
34 4 37
6o 2 2a

66 a40,
66 2 40
6> 2 25
8is 2 6o
15 2 90
so 6 qs
un 6 ý
as 8 7it

017

0O 32

30 38

39 040
7S 0 en
50 6

15 1 50
20 O 30
18 O 3
i

8 
0 e2

la 0 15
1 5 0 17

i401 O 50

006.

os* 010

102 003
030î 0 03
0 6 0 o6o

O 14 14

039 020o

030 ..

002 023
4 50 650
3 30 35
005 00
4 75 5 1
6oo 653

0319 02*

0234 02,
20 un X3 0

26S

290.

.41

oo6o

w

GALVANIZE" IRaN: $
Gauge .6............. 4i

28 ....... ..... 4
Case lots less toc Loo lits

Brass.-.. ..... .........

Coppr Wre ...Galanized - .. 3
Coil chain #ii..... 4
Barbed Wire .... a
I ran Pipe2Îl...... <n 1 2
Scrcws ft head -....

r'uhead .o
Boiter tubes, 2<i o ..

STEEL: CaSt.... ........ o0
Black Dîamond.. ...

Boler Plate, j in .. 2.
.3 3/.6 in 2

Ï&th'kr

CojTNAILS:
.1.te,6ody ............ ...
x6 and andy.......
x.oand i ady .............
8 and 9 dy_.......... ...
6 and 7 dy .............
4 and s dy .............
3 dy............. ..... -
2dy. ...... ..........

Wire Nails, baais .. 2
Rebate......... ..... o

Hoasea NAiLS : *C ~ di
Monarch ..

HofflE SHOREt, 100 lb« 3
CANADA PLATES: aIl dut] 3

Full iod......3
TiN PLATES IC.......4

W1NDOW GLASS:
2s and under. dis 'SXI 4
a6 to4o .. 4
4 1 t0 50 .. , 4
Si to 6o ..

ROPSc: M4anillabasis...
Sisal ....... ..
Lath yarn............

AXES:
Single Bits ........... 6
Double Bits ........ Iz

01104
Cod OU, loup. Gal c

PoPal.lb............ co
Lard. est....... ....... co
Ordînary ... ........... o
Linseed, boiled . ... 0
Linsced, raw .... ...... c0
Spirit@ Turpentlne ... o
Olive, V Imp. gai. i

Seal pale S...........o
Amer Family Safety o
Photogene ............ 0

Petycleena.
F.O.B> Toronto

Canadian, s la 10 boise.
Cao. Water Wite..
Amr. Water White..

Paitt, &o.
Wýhite Lead, pure.

i0 011, 25 lits.
Wbite Lead, dry
Rd Lead, genuîne..

Venetian Red, ,brrgbt
Yellow Ochore, French

Vermillon, Engý ...
Var iish, No. x furo.
Varnish, No. z Carr ...
Bro. japan . ...»
Whiting ordivary ..
Putty, inbrî per ioolbox

Druge.
Aluns....ý............lbh
Blue Vitriol ......
I4rinatone.......
Borax......... .....
Campbor ........
Carboic Acia ....
CastorOil.
Cauîo Soda*.>..:::
Crean, Tartar . lb. ..
Epsaont Salto ......_
Extrt Logwood bulc

boxes
> Gentian...............
À Glycerine. e b

]tetller.....

' Insect Powder...
MOpi....... .....

B Oui Lemnon, Spr
' Oxalic Acid......

Paris, Green i b pktt
Pataas. lodide...
Quinine ......... 2
Saltj~r . b

Sbeltac._...... .......

2 hur Fowers..
SortitBicarb V keg ...

T0artaric Acid....
cq Citric Acid ......

hlesale
Rates.

45 5 CO

90..

871 îo%/

15

10 22

245

240

25

265
2 go
3 35

10
q 4-1307*
dis 50.10

45..

15 4 25

15 5 35
50 5 75

0314

0 10

75 7 un
unt 12 un

70 O8
i
6

o o6s

65 o7

75 ..
0..Ç t 10

1 7 O 17'

,-p-s gaI
01 0s o

t go 2 53
o o6* o o7

O 041 0 ce

040 04:

020 02,
t 30 1 7.
o 32 O t1

0 10 O 1,

O 34l O 1'
3 75 47
0 25 03
1 go 2 2

5- 4
15037
o. 0o O

.. .-

27.s 30
040 .~
007 Oc
O 24 0
0 32 07
002 0C
002 0>
2 30 2
03 .4

06 1;

Name of Article.

Canned Fruitoo.
Pineapple- Extra Standard dot. $«2 su a

Raper.Standard ...... 
a s

taperes.......... .... ........ i su 50 7s
Peaches 3 lbt s ......... 25a aqso

Pears ._>1. .. ..... 16 1 5
31r-zs. .. ...... ...... .... ... ... x 5

Punis-Grenae< 20 1 ..
Lombards 2aS ..... un S S
Damson, 2's ....... un co r

Apples-Gal. Cana... ......... ' a as

Cherries-White ...s . a uni a
Pineapples 2'S.............. 2 3D 2 7$s
Strawberries................... i1 40 I ,

Canned Vetgetssble,.
Ileans-es Wax and Refugee doz o 85oç,
Corn-a'sq, Standard ...... " o go 1 co
Peasï 2..... ....... u s 35
Pumpkins--3'8 ........ ý ........... 90 1 oo.
Toamatoes-3's, Standard t... 6a x s

Fih., FowI, Mleabte-Ces.. lie in
Mackerel.................... perdoe $ Ic.
Salmon-Cohoes .... ...... « i 42

Sockeye _ .... 144) 36
- Anchor'Bd ... 6s 444

Lobster-XXX J's flot ..... 61 1
Sadie-Abrts, .....pet tin a au o S.

»».. 013 0 1,4
Sportsmen, f's. keyopn'r o 12 * 13

h' ey opener" o0210o8a
French, 12s Ot orer:

8,o 1soi

Canadian, ..... o o4 o04
Chicken Boneles., Aylmer, tsq

2 dJo...... .....pet dos a 30..
Duck-B »l'., Aylmer, x's, a doz ,
TurkeY, B'Is Aylmer, l'a. 2 doz . .... s
Piga Feet-Aylmner, si'«, ados a g a so.
Corned Beef-Clark*s. r's. a doz i 65

Clarks, o'%, 1 doz a go..
Os Togue-lark's, iil 7 su ...

Clark',. a*a........ é 25 .

Lunch Tongue- l'a, i dos 3 es3 as3

Chipped Beef-k'R and x's, pËr d'z' 1s a~ a
Soupi-Clark's. j's, Os Tal, a d'z . .... n e

Clarks, l's. Chicken. 2 doz" o.
Fish-Medîum scle Herriog o 16 o 1
Kippered Herring-Domtl I os 1 1.

AI.., Etc.

White Label ......................... $z00 7t:
Iodla Pale .............. ............ o go o 6c,.
Amber................................ . o9 o 6c,

ýbw -b t ....-........... .............o«go o 6o
XX Portr _........... ... ........ ogo o .,

Half andall....................... ogo oo
jsawn Fine ILunber, Inm.ed, &DI.

CAR ORt CARGOD LOTS AT MILL.
i in. pin.No. x, cut up! amletter $3s un 40 unc

4and ain dNo. ., 450 ou0Jt0.*t4incbfloonng............. ...... w un as cc.

1 inchfiooriog'....... ............ 2Io un as op.
.Ico and xi çlîessig and better as S 5 Ou>.
lit, and ta dressing ........... 5un

txxo and xi t-ommon ............10.ýco-
îsîo and la mill culie..... ......... 12 00 R3 0
1inlch dressing and better ..... a 2u Su un
i inch uidin r common ............... îs uno 36 oo.
i inch sidinirbox . -.................. 13 00 14c
1inch sidîng milI culls ............. 1 xi) co,2 u,
Coui Scaonntr . ....... .. î u....
r hO. StrtWS, 4 in. tc, 6 in. Canadian

dressiog anid better ......... ... un 3o un.
inch %trips, consmon........6oc un8u

XXX Shingles. 16 in.... ........ 2 75 300
XX Shingles, los in .................. 3 75 3un-
Lath, NO* 1.*.............*,*.........75 3 Ot
Lth, No.. _. ..... ... .... .... .... 22a 2, a5&
Lath, Norway...».......... ......... 2 25 s asu.
as 4 . 6, and 8 common .. M5 'no s
azo aod la co003300.... . u 18

liaod W~oods -fXW. fI. Cal, Lotoi
I Ash white ot and aod-i toi ini... etéS on 3, co

oi '« atri 4 i 35 00 40oc:
o black, 1 to làin... 2200.1o0<>
Birch tou11.2020

square, ;2..t x ti 3u 25So-o
6 ,ed tô :i0in::-.3D00 e n

8 a0 31.in 3200380<>
là Basswo'od x 10 lin z 6 Do, 22 0<
3 1*i0 t >0 ... 2o on2s 00

2 Butternut, . *Xin.2n eo,
6.. tO 3 in.. as4on 000
5 Chesrîut, i103 in... 250

o> Cherry 1 tos n.. s
5 a ~t0,4 in.. 6ooun o.o0o

o Elm. Sofi, z to xi in... 1 u a2 ou
5 Il2 ta,, in.. ma2on26 00
2 Rock . teoilin ... 18ff o ou
6 xi to 103 in0... ait,002.o;ç

MI Hemlock, .. to .. in ... 12 Do 3a o
» Hickory. Il tO 2 'Il... 28u 00 3-0

18 Maple, " i to xiin ... iii6oo, ig8un
26 a 104 1..20 50

15 Oak,Red Plain" 1 tuî*!n-. 30 00 3â20
04 o. 10t4 30... 35 00380Co
03 White Pl'ia" s to 3*10. *5 00 38 DOn
7.5 . .. 2 104131.4 300n ~

r> Quartcred' toi.. ouG n
a2 Walnut. I tO 3 inO..uG o ta C

Wiîtewuuod to 2in... 35001-un
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market are now pretty well forward, but
supplies af shelled walnuts are limited..

Malaga raisins are scarce, and enquiries
just made at producing point show that

stocks there are about cleancd out, and

the present quotations there are almost

prohibitory. Stocks of Valencias at

Denia are a'so said to b, pretty well

exhailsted. Prices of California raisins

are withdrawn, and prunes are advanced

half a cent fromn openîng figures. In teas
there 15 littie doing on spot, but values

are well sustained. Ceylons and Ilidians
bold thcir advance of froni a halfpenny
ta a penny.

Hides.-Receîpts of beef hides are stili
faîrly liberal, while the demand is not
very active, and stocks in warchouse are

getting larger. No change is reported
ini quotations, however, and we quote
a,- for No. i. Lambskins are also un-

altered at 65c. each.

Metals and Hardware.-Business in

these lines'is assuming more of a holiday
elsaracter, though the quietude is not 50

pronounced as some season s. The Brit-

ish iron market is also reported some-
what dulI, with sorne indications of easi-
ness. Locally there ia practically no pig
iran ta seil, but at the moment there is
not rnuch enquiry, as most ai the found-
ries are preparing for the usual holiday
shut down. Bars are firm at $1.95 to $2.

Wire nails have been subjected ta a cut
of 5 cents, and are now quoted at $2,40 in

car lots, and $&.4s ini lesser quaiitity,
being now exactly the saine price as eut
nails. The English market for plates is
ratiser irmer, awing ta the decision of
the masters to shut down alternate weeks
for a time. Capper is easy, with buyers
banging off, leasing a drap. Tin and
lead urne as last week. Spelter is bard
ta get, and Hurapean prices are now
higher than American; locally the price
bas been, advanced to $S.4o.

Ols, Paints and Glass.-Somie travel-
lers, ame otit again, but business with
mnoat bouses at present îs of a very, quiet
character. Notwithstanding a fîrmer
rnarket for linseed oîl ahroad, general cut-
ting in local prices is still the rule. We
quate: Single barre]s, raw and boiled lin-
seed ail, rcspectively, 67 ta 68c. and 69 ta
70e. per gallon, for one to four barrel
lots, s ta 9 barrels, 66 and 69c., net 30
days, Or 3 per cent, for four months'
termas. Turpentine, ane barrel. 76c.;
twe to four barrels, 75c., net 3o days.
olive ail, machinery, 90C., cad ail, 35 ta
37Jc per gallon; steamn refined seal, 5o
to 53c. per gallon; straw do., 45 ta 47c.;
castor ail, 754C. ta 8c. for machinemy
pharmaceutical ditta, 8%4 ta 9c. Leads
(clIeraically pure and first-class branda),

$-5ta $5-25; NO. Il, $4j,75 ta 4.8754rL;
No. 2. $4,50; NO. 3, $412%; No. 4,
$3.75; dry white lead, 4V2' ta 5c. for pure;
No. z, do., Sc.; genuine red, do. 444c.
ta 4!,2 c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 454C.;
putty in bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty,
in barrels, $1.9o; ditto, in kega or
boxes, $2.40; 25-lb, tins, $2.55; 12'/2-lb.
tins, $2.65. London washed whitiug, 40
to 45c.; Paris white, 75 ta 8oc.; Verietian
red, $r.50 to $1.75; yellow achre, $1.25 ta

~Lnfeberation

m1Lfe
ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFIE, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Polilios Fr00 from Conditions.
]rail inrmation sent on appliention.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg ...--------------- PREST.RNT.

W. C. MACDONALD, AcTuARtY. J. K. MACDONALD, MANAIIINC DIRECTOR.

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
Frmely

-The

ONTARIO

MUTUAL

LIFE

"Actual Rosuits " botter than "OGlittoring Estimates"
In low Expense combined with favorable death
rate is found the secret of

Large Actual Resuits to Policyholders.
This Comnpany for the whole period of ils history-
88 years-has been noted for its exceedingly low expense
rate, and remarktably favorable rate of Mortality.

The best Company for Policyholders

is the Company that does the best for them.
H.ad Onia.,
WATERLOO. ROB*T MELVIN. PREiS. GEO. WEGENAST, MGR.j W H. RIDDELL, Sacy.

The Metropolitan LifeO NEWAYORK,
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la reproe.t.4 In aul the priucipal otties or the United States and cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of ecd business day of eight hours. and ha. Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remuanerative employnient ta any
bonest, capable, îndustrious man, who la willlng to begin at the
bottoin and acquîre a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate

hi crcity and establish his claie to the highest position in
the fie d ln the gift of the Company. It is within his certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimaited.
Al needed explanations will be furnlshed upon application to
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

ERANCIE OFFICE INI CANADA
Hamilton, Canada--Canada Lifé Buildng--cor. King and James Streets-W. C.

Niles, Supt.
London, Canadà-Masonic Temnple Bldg., car. Richmond and King Streets-

bruJohn Rothwell, Supt.
Moteal, Canada-i6~ St, Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt.

Provncal Bank BIdg,7 Place D'Armes-H. H. Decelles, Supt
OttwaCanda-etrpolta Life Buiding, Metcalte and Qucen Street%--

0. K. deKappelle, Supt
Quebse Canada-Metropolitan Lits Building, 19 St. John Street-E. J.

Payette, Supt.
TootCn-Coufederaticm Life Bldg., Vouge St -J. E. Kavanagh. Supt.

T_ýro1 iýuL-twlor Building. King and Yànge Streets- Henry Downing.
Supt.

I

$1.50; spriîce OChre, $1.75 to $2; window xwit1îolu any %,cry special feature. Prices
glass, $2 to $2.io per 5o feet for first are clianged but little. New York re-
break; $22 for second break. !ports speak of the quinine market being

just in about the saine position as last

TORONTO) MARKETS. nionth. Thle demnand for opium is slack,
- buIt the price remnains stea<ly.

Toronto, Dec. 18, i902. Dry Goods.-The demnand for heavy

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Buisiness under winter goods lias receivcd considerable
this heading renmains normally good, imipetuis from the cold weather. Every-

i

rY
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Commercial Unioni
Assurance Co., Lhnlted.

0f LONDON. Bug.

Fire tu Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over 534,000,000

Canadian Branch-Head Office, Nountresi.
JAs. McGREzGOR, Manager.

Toronto Offle, 49 Welington Street East.

QROI B. RORAP?,
Gan. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledon Ian
INSUHANCE CO., 0f EWINBUR6H1

The Oldest Scattish Fire Office.

-Ain OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONITREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

G BORTHWICK, Seoretatry.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO

Telephone 2309.

AssuranCe CO-NorthcrnL..,..
Canadian Branch, 1M2 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Inecome and Fond. 1901.
CaIl dAecumulated Fends-. .......... $42,9M0000

AnlRevenue from Fire and Life Premiums
and front Interest on Invested Funds. 6665,000

Deto ited, with Dominion Governrnent ior
eSect rity of Policy-holders ........ _.....238,000

G. E. MOBERLY, Inspector. E. P. PEcARsoN. Agent'
RoBT. W. TyREi Manaârer fer Canada.

Thellml1f

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ... «.............

Eehange Bank of Yarmouth ....
Halifax Banking Co....«..... «.........

New Bruînswick .... .. ...... ..........
Nova Scotia .... ...................
People's Bank of Halifax ..... ý........

Peo1le Bank of N.B ..............
Royal'Bank of Canada ..... ....... ..

St. StephenIs.............. ..........
Union B3aok, Halifax .... ..........
Yarnmouth.............
Merchmots ako. ........

Banque St.-r Jen.é... . ...........

aaqu S.kaite................
Eastern Townships...................
Hochelaga............ «............
La Banque Nationale ....... ..........
Merchants Bank of Canada ..........
Montreal ............ ............

Prvnil ako Canada ..........

Ou ubec ....... ..................-...
mnon Bank of Canada ...............

Canadian Bankc of Commerce.
Dominion ........... ..... ..........
Hamilton .................. ........-

l'aerial ......... ......... ... .......
On.Plio.. .. ý..................
Ottawa ....................
Standard .................... .
Sovereign............. ............
Toronto ..........................
Traders,...... ....................
Western............. .............

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.
ada Mortgage Corporation '....;

Capital
Suit-

scribed,

4,866.000
280,00

6oo,ooo

2,000,00

700,o00

t, 05,900

300,0X

504,600
a,000,000

6,Qoooo

12,0S0.000

2.5o0,con

87î,oo
3,5co.co0

- 47,-

8,ooo.ooo
2,9Z8,000

2,00,000w

2,963,00

2,000,000

,500,00

'500,000

Capit

4,866.000
266.000
6oo,ooo
500,000

700000o

îfo,oeo

1,205,900

300,000

263,ooo
327,290

14:000

1,
4 9

600c

12,000,000

,000,00

2,500,oo0

À .14000

2,500,000

4,900,000
.500.00

434.00'

6,no,000 6,00ooo

AA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NE U H diA ~ taa UILDrNO SOCiRTiRS ACT, 1859

ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA Agricultural Savings & Loan Co.... 50 63o,2So 630,200
Toronto Moi tgage Co .«......... ,0 .,12.860 2,0

Head Office, Home Ue Building, Toronto Canada Savings Loan Co. . ... _50 7,50.00 750.0

Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society ........... 50 1.000.00 934,200

Capital, $1 ,000,000 Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co. 5o 3,000100 t,400.oo

RELIABL E NT dIstriti. Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc . zo 1.5005100 ., 100,oo0

AGepeENTSd distE Landed Banking &LoanC.......... ... lS 700,00 7=0.00
nrrentdLondon Loan Co. of Canada .. .......... 50 679,,700 679,700

Corresponde solicited. Ontario Lean & Deben. Co., London. ~o2,ooooSo î,zO.OOO

Preaident-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C, Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa. 50 300,0oo 300,000

Managlng Direotn-A. I. PATTISON. People's Loan & Leposit Co ............ 5 6o.o.0 6,0,0

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantes rt UND&R PItIVÂTE ACTa.

Bi.Cati. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. çDom. Par.) 0 2,000,000 398,481

Acoidet ms.Co., Ont. Central Cao. Loan and Savinga Co_.. 100 2.5ooooo ,5,0

AccientIns Co, Trono, nt* London & Cao. Ln. & Aey. Co. Ltd. do. Se x,000 o,S

UONDB or he ideiîyof mplyes. an. & North-West. L. o.(Dom. Par.> îr. 1,503.700 375000

COMPENSATION for accIdentaI injuries. 33THEt COMPANIES' ACT,"' 1877-188c:

'IS RN Eagainat alcknes. l'aeral Loan & Investment Co. Lt.... i00 830,850 134.590
ISR N ECao. anded & National Inv't Co., Ltd. no 00 .004000

GRO. GOODERHAM, JB . ROBERTS, Real Estate Loan Co ............. ...... 4o, 578.84. 373,720

President. Gen. Manages ONT. JT. STKC. LiITT. PAT. ACT, 1874.

TEE...British Mortgage Loan Co...........0 450,000 411.000
[lnoooaled 1515] Ontario lndustral Loan & Imv. Co 10 73ý<3 21.

ill ~ tiIpToro'nto Savinga and Loan Co. 1,o 6o

Canada Life...............40 00,000 1.0000non

AU FolIole. Gu-ratee by the LONDON ANI) imperial Life............. ... 0 = 0.00 450.000

LANCASHIRE 1
5

1RE INSURANCR COMPANY 0F western Assurance Co ............. 40 2,0001000 31000,000

LIVRPOOL. Canadian Pacifie Railway .............. 0 zoo 000.000 65,aoo0-0

____________________________________ Toronto Eailway ........ ...... 1î 6,o00,000 6 00,3
Tw'in City Railsvay................0 = .00.0 15.000.000

Sao Pailo Tramwav......... .. 0 6,ooo 6000rovident Commercial Cable Co. ý...............10 1,EE00 130,000

Bell Telephone Co ........... .......... 0 3.90.30 3.56E 0if înaa General Electrie.........c, 2,12 .'U215.00

Toronto Electric Light Co..............00 2,ooo 000 2,000.00o

Narthern Navi ation Co........ .... ac 5 6o,oo «In,-oSa gs Li.ake Superior Congolidated, ... to 7ý3.500000 73-000,000

ASSLI rance Dominion Iron and Steel, Co., c03111110 ce 300 I
5

00, oo 30000

otd0.. 0o 7.9600 7,26.000-w --- o ieyDominion Coal Co coinnon ........... 100 1
4

.,=o0 79.00
-fl -,o let 1preterred. ........ 0300,0 3,000.00

.tabUabed 1S~5.of N<ew Vorh Nova Scotia Steel and Coal. cOmmOn 1005.00.0 40".0

ilg»bUbe 185-Canada North Weat Land, Preferred ... 100 4,463--0 4.463,00
BI>AR. w.SCTTPreidet. British Columbia Packers Assoc. <A) z oo 605,oo 625.000
BD A D .SC T , r id l tDominion Telegraph C o . »...... .. .. 50 1,0000 en000-Richelieu & Ontario Navigation .... 100o 3132.000 2.505

Agents wanted in unrepresetited districts. Carter Cromne, prefi.rred ............... îto 7 5o0 75,0

Dunlop Tire Co.. preferred.,..... _......Inn 100,000 o.0

50lyt Consumers Gas Ce................50 î,150.000 1.75o000

C. T. OILESPIE, Nigara Navigaticn Co........ .O.1 O,.0 6o00

M4anager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New W .Rgr.peerd10 6000 63,0

Brunswick. Temnple Building, Toront

Rest

1,776,-0

40,000

:00000

700,000

i6o.000

11700,000

771,0

40,000

175 Cl,.

10,000

75,000
1,200,00

95..0

350.000

2,700,000

8.50000

o6oo,ooo

t,60,000

Divi.
dend
last 6

Months

3%

6
44
3

4

3

3*

3

3à

3*

34

4à

5t

3

tnd .%
bonus

May 190.

soc,_0 3

207,000 3

40,000 2

425,000 41

75,-0 3
410-000 .

120,000

210,000

174,000 
2

3,50,000 3
531e'.

1410,000 3

120.000

15,000 3

'4

8î42,ooo 4

9'0,00 2

4

75,=0

100,00 34

fo4h
l5,000 i

CLOSING PRIC

HALIIIaX, Cai
Dec. t,5, 190z pe,-.

137 140 3-
92 95 2

t76 179 -_;s
300 301 3
.160 .66 -r

135 . ..
197ý ...

94 97 7

Montreal
Dec. t7

95 CIO 28
t6e .... î6o
a69 27 * -5,8
214 216 107

120 130 1*0

t26 .. .. 6

Toronto
Dec. 17-

.. 9 -33 2*9.36 238 *38

2
rÎt 225 a

245 .. 
*

140 145 4

70 ....
t36 ..
100 . .

706....

7

58S.

.13oo

4-

70oct

5oo

127

48 SO

10,

113 o.
86 oo

17â oo

4G. 00

55

1850

980

300

I.. oý>
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LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at.
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. -Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damtage is accepted
by British Insurance Comparues.

FOUNDED 1825.

aw Union & Crown
LINSIIRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Total Cash $ 2 0 ,0
Amts Excoed $2 ,9 0 0

r'ires nm aceî.td co almost every description
ni, aille property.

Castelion ffosssl Office:
67 BHAVHR HALL, MONTREAL

J. FL E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent

Monts wasnted tbroughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. Co.
ESTABLIBREO lit 18U8.

HZXAD OFFlICE. -WATBRLoo, ONT.

Taw &$..u Blet De.. 1900.S0»1.auli tia
llide lu Noea la We.twni On5-

towi. olvier ....... -........... 25,0900045

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.
Frisotdins. Vice-Presidui 1

FRANK lIAIGHT, R. T. ORP,
Manager. Inspect., 1

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
ORO WTN ln 1901

19400 1901
Minotmt of plications.... $Iîo 681-700 0$

POlIcies ls.os.... ...... ...... 383,970 109
Ns.t Insurance Gained ..... ......13.49i M224
Total lt Risk ............... , . 3 ,1,1
lncon5e................... 105 s845Ç9
ExpenidituWe ........... ....... 5,4 79.079
Tçtal Anges.........¶916 6,,,69,
Total Securitv» to PoIlciy.hlders 39.66 915,690

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managing Director.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dîneen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Pire Inseuranco Co.

HAND- UN -HAND
Insurance Company.

911L1R0 & MINFITURERS
Unsurance Company.

Fi rre mns. Excihange
Corporation.

ÂutIloriZed CaPitalS, $1,290,000
8pdlatention give ta placing cae Ji ta.uonieand maofctrn riklarg coin es on

our standard.

HeAferô Q« oit b1&O1«g Torouto

SCOTT & WALMSLIEY
EaTAELlSI1ED 1838

»«0»r Mnd lftderwlt.

thing looks well for the holiday tradeThM talLfInunc Co ay
w h.c going on briskly even no W. 8 uulLt nuac opn

Prict.s (l ail staffle goods are very firm orFNEW YORK
and large quantities are rnoving ont. T1he RICHARD A. JIcCURDY, President.
sortïng business in dress goods is good.
Spring materials are being ordered
through the travellers in a very satis- Statement fer the Ysar Endlng Decembor 31, 1901.
factory manner, and aIl the conditions Accoding to the Standard of the Insurance
look good for a long-continued brisknress Depart.oient ,ffthe State of New York.
in trade. The prices of woo'en goods
have been affected by the recent advances INCOME
reported at the London wool sales, and Received for Preiaiums.... .......... $51446,787 73
ail values are very firm. Prom ail oliter Sources ................... 14,177,517 78

Fruit.-The chief feature of the fruit
marts now-a-days, with the holidays so
near at hand, is oranges arnd shipments
are coming forward from ai the chief
centres in inerocasing quantities. For
the most part sales are good at fair
and reasonable pricles. We quote:
Oranges, Mexicant $2.5o per box;
Florida, $3 to $3.50; Valencias, $4.5o to
$6,oo, California Navels, $3,75 to 4,00,
Jamaica, $q50; California lemons, $4.oo
to $4.50; Messina, $3.50; bananas, $1.,5
ta $2.50 per bunch; cocoanuts, $3.50 per
saek; cranherries, $9.50 per bbi.; winter
apples, $2.25tb 2.5o; Almeria grapes, $5.50
to $6.oo per bbl; Lima beans, 7e. per lb.;
onions, 6 5c. per keg; Spanish, 70C. per
case.

Fuel-One of the crises in the fuel
situation was reached towards the end of
last week when the eontinued bitterly

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOUISH (Quocations on London Market)

Shms Yearly .,L
lorit Dv-NAmII OF COMPANY 2 c'@ Sale

Stc.dend. ,0 Dec.,

..so,oo 8 pis Alliance..........1' 0 21*3 .~
50,00 3à, C. Union F L. &M 5o 5 1410"omxo 8 Guardian F. & L Jo,çgis86 n London As. Coi ~ 152Ja 5î 23
1o,000 

1 London li Lan.Zý 1. 81 59-
19-. 4 London &LatF.
905ý4o g Liv. Lon. & lbeS 24514630.co 3 Northern F. & L o lm o1 747611o,00a ýps North Brit. & Mer 25 61 37

55,776 35 Phoenix.. .......... .50 s'3
1-5,-34 6',f Royal Insurance..,. oo 0 4

1o,loo .. Standard Life.50 13
240,Soo -i/ps Sun Fine........ -o 5o o

RAILWAYS.

Canada Pacific Shares, %......
C. P. R. 'Nt Mortgage gonds, s'!.

do. so year L. G. Bonds, 31.
Grand Trunk Con, stock.. .......

Sperpetual debenture stock.
o. Eq. bonds, 2nd charge 6%.

do. First preference 5 . . . . . . . . . . .
do. Second preference stock 31 .
do. Third preterence stock...

Great Western per S% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. lot vil. bonds, 5%-.
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

lot morîgage...... ..............

London
Dec. S

136 s ýj

'071 1

105 107

.c7 log

SECURTTES.LondonSECURTIES.Decý 5

Dominion «% stock, 1903, of R,. tuan.......
do. 4% do. z904, 6 8.,...
do. ,j% do. 1910.fls. stock..

Modo. ~% do. ii.tock ...........
Mntreal Sterling 5% iço& ....... ».

do. 5% 18-74,.............
do. l:~( ý5 ......................

City ofToronto aterWorks Deb., 1906, 6%..
do. do. gen. con. deb. Igao, %
do. do. stg. bonds 192%,4%.
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 1913, 4h,.
do. do. Bondis 19293

City of Ottawa, Stg. îgo.6~.
CitY of Hiamilton Delle. 1934 >.City aiQeecn,190S. .

do. do sterling deb. 1923,4..
Ct fVancouer z931, 4
do.y do. vr1932. 4City of Wionipeg. deb. 1914,

101 los

104 106

loi los

100 101

100 101

100 10:i

10i 107

101 103
100 leis

99 toi
100 l02

102 104

105 107
103 105
t0i 11.3
102 104

105 107

DIBBURSEMENTS
Tc Policy-holders for claims by Death...
Ta Policy.holders for Endowments,

Dividends, Etc. ... »......... ......
For ail ttler Accounis ................

$65,624#,305 51

1117,344,0123 13

11,335,646 77
13,772,936 6.e

ASSETIS -__ ___

United States bonds & otier securities.. $198,063,981 24F lot Lien Loans on bon al.nd orceag 81:164,209 8Loans on Bonds and othera Se.murieesa î638:0W o c
Loans on Company's own Policles'. 11.319.067 23
Real Estate: Coxopany's Office Buildings

In Landa, Paris, Brlin, New York.
Boston, Phlladelpbia, Son Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and allier
Real Estate ................... ... ......... 27,542,442 4

Cash Iu Banks and 11ust Contpanies 16,746,89 4 4Accrued Interest, Net Dfrred r.
minois, etc.............................. ... 694,376 42

LIABILITImIS 8352,838,971 67

Liabiljîy for Policy Reserves, etc .... 8289,652:388 84
Liability for Contineent Guarantee Fund 60,706582 83liability for Autborized Dividenda 2,480,000 00

$352,838,971 67
Insurance and Annuittes ln force -. 81243503,101 Il

i3CONOtIJCAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systeins.
Total Net Assets.............. ........ o,8 sa
Amouct of Risk ý......................15,37774 ia
Goverument Deposit .................. e300 O

JOHN FENNELL,-- Presadent.
GRO. LANG, . - . Vice-President

letablialled 1891

me, MANOHESTER FIRL

Head Office-MANCHESTER, ]kio.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Assea ovv $13#000p000
Canadian Branch Head Ofice--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D>. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Cit AgentsArLsy & MAcKaNz1E
Hesm LAwsops.

The

Decennial Poli*cyý
of the

Great-West Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Moneyt
than any other policy.

Permît us to prave the above by seuding you
SAMPEE POLICY at your agle.

Addresa-18 Toonto lit. Toronto.

When wrlting to advertlsers please
mention The Nonetary Times.
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EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LON DON, ENO.

Personal, Accident, Health, Lia-
bllty and Fldellty Insuranee.

Stands Firatý-In the lilerality of
its Pl'ohcY Cotitractq- in Financ'al
Strength-in the liberaltv of it,,
Lois Seîtiements. Total 'available
resources, $6,000,000.

eînd ortebncp fpiosited with the Receiver Generai

ho$es M«2040.00. c

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griff In i& Woodland
MANAGERS FOR CANADA.

HEAD) OFFICES:
IIOTREL - TORONTO

liàs the cimclation of sil the uwspapemi
lui Wbte circulations correctly.
hl& revisei an4 reissued tour tisse a yisl.

Pim lI" De.lam
Dotiveii Cswtg Pt.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

CoAdvert;sinM in Great Britain la best donc by l.Ii
Commerci Pblshing Company.

Our classified lisa t a al Trades and Professios
up-to-date.

Estimates given fo'0 e~ description ai advertiing
fstvelope or wrappcr addra,g andcircular distributiti

Correspondece solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLI8HRNCCG,
la , u 0 olborl idut

1 1M~O2N, X.V.. lemo

cold weather and the emptiness of the
people's coal bins created a perfect rulsh
towards the dealers, In most css
however, they could do but little to ap-
pease the anxiety. What bard coal they
had was speedily dealt out in smal! drib-
bles to old customers, or to tiiose who
had given their orders months ago.
Small quantities of anthracite conti*nue to
make their appearance front. tume to tume,
but they are speedily gohbled up. and tlie
only recourse is of necessity to soit coal
which most people consider an exceed-
ingly, poor substitute. It is almost use-
less to quote prices uinder present cir-
cunistances. but such as they are tliwy
may be considered as $8 to $ro for hard

coal, and $7 to $8.5o or $9 for soft. Hard-
wood is quoted about $7 to $9, but many
dealers even have not any at that.

Groceries.-Several alterations will be
noticed in the prices current for sardines.
French are liard to obtain, though înany
Portuguese are masquerading uinder their
name. The situation of suigar is a pecul-
jar one just now. Prices quoted by,
Canadian refiners are 30e. lower than
those in New York, yet it hangs fire, and
there is but little movement. The
strength of Valencia raisins is making it-
self more marked now at the near ap-
proach of Xmas. Canned vegetables too
are stili very firm.

Hides and Skins.-As foreshadowed a
week or two ago the market bere for

bides lias been depressed by the recent
decline in Chicago, also by the falling off
in the quality of the offerings. The
prices, however, as yet show but littie
change. Tallow is on the easy sîde. r

Provisions.-The receipts of butter ar
abouit average, and thougli the demand
for extra choice grades is very good, the
large quantity of second quality offeririgs
is going but slowly. The cheese mnarket
is firn and prices show no tendency to
recede. For strictly fresh-gathered eggs
the demand is good at higli prices. Cold
weather and the approacli of holidays
have given an impetuis to the sales of
poultry, and the market is steady. The
sale of hog products bas slackened since
the close of navigation, but apart front
that. trade bas heen active. Offerings of
dressed hogs are flot large, and prices are
steady.

Wool.-Pnices of wools have stiffened
still more during the last few days,
though the export demand is liglit. Pulled
wools are flot going out very, ýquickly,
possibly owing to the fact that the milîs
are waiting to see further development
at the London wool sales.

The. Australian Tradlng Woudd1
W»olya Prie, 2d. Thua'sday.

rEntabllsbd 1880.
The 1a"g and influential dirculat Which the Austra.

lian Trading Warld now caosmthe Commercial and
Financial world places il in tIsef1ront rank af newspapers
devoted ta the Australaaiau colonies.

= J r aaB rc a Promirent Feature.
h area Carefuliy Fallowed.

> »POOI&J Axti losy Ensinent ies
E u-10s. per ainnum, i,,cluding postage.

EDrrOKI AND PUusaiNo OFFICES:

16&a7iletn BUildingS,Ol 014Bis&tSt,66&61 LONDON. IE. O.

IluperialRoIe
Stock Company

1B8aN DS
To 1 per cent.
return 5J 2 interest.
P,'ospecfus aner iwi

Infor'mation
on Application.

THE~2 Kn DOMNIO EURTEI
COhrUKBiI Toono StE

SOÜME MEN PAY
for anex$1011000 emng

thoir advertising. There are ehr
vill $5.00 for an aanhuel
pay subscription t.
Printera' Ink and learn what
ail the advertlsers are thlnking about.
But even these are nlot the extrems
reached. There are men who los ove

a yoar by

For sample copy send ,ocentsgto thor one.
PRINIERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

National Bank%
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicagto, Illinois.
A journal of natiornal circulation.

read by bankers, capitalists, invest
retired merchants. If YOU wai
reach a good class of buyers 'and
moneyed and investing public, adve,
inothe National Banker. Sainple co
f ree. Advertising rates on applicat

The Onlv
lnterest
Tables

Revised Ed;tion.
Price S10.00

The onl> table
the market
give rates frot
per cent. to 8
cent. o n
amount from
t0 410,000. 00
MURRAY

B.W. MURR
Accountant's 01

Osgaade Hall, Te

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONIN
The British Monthly Ftnanoai E
te addition ta sgned articles by leadn x.
gives a complets review of the worldsn~,

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facie* b,,
wlth regrard ta British Inyestraents and -

Mines. A competent staff gives undidd, t,i
dû$s wor14

Annuel Subscription fur Canada:

TWO lOILLARS PBR &NIuu.
Tower Chambers, Lo,,drn Wall, London,.
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John Wanamn&ler Chose

Lite Insurance as an investment for five reasons. One of them was this: IlThat
Life Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determination, was more
profitable than any other investment I could make ..".....

Being a shrewd business man, he chose bis companies very carefully, selecting
those which would probably give the very best return on bis investrnent. That
was doubtless his reason for choosing

The Canada Life Assurance Co.I
A

Mead Office, . . . Montreal.

R. MACAULAY, Poeslident. S. M. EWVING, X'icPresident.
TB.MACAULAY, I.A., Secretary and Actuary.

J5~ Insurance CompanyQUEEN of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Residpnt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street. C .SOT eïetAetToronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, Ont.

THE

Fccral Life
.-.. é Assurance Co.

UAD OFFIOE, - AMILTON, CANADA.

Ompil. .........a...se,819,925 58
'%W tOo p am.. ..ld ................... 1,O29.075 64

t.igol.........a.182.9u5 67

Most Desirabie Poliey Contraets.
*AVIO DEXTER, - - - Pissidmt and Mnug Directer.

J. X. NC0UTOBIKOI Sup't 01 Agnnol.

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
OF LONDON, Eng.

Zt&bIab.d- 170&.

LOSSES PAR), - -- $10,00,000

P»ATERSON & SiON 864 fit. James St.,
ChIot Agents

For tbe Domialos, §M) MONTRRAL.

WC
fHea Office

Incorporated Fr
stcrn 1851 an

Assurance Co. Marine
capital - - - . $2,000,000 00

oronto, Assits,over '. 3,260,000 o
Int. Allti lieue . 3,380,000 o8

son. OBORGEC à- COX, Pruldent.J. J-1 9KElET, Vice-Pgs & managing Dimetor . C.FUUSecretary

B3RIJISII AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Boad Offie, TOROITO. + FIRE AUD MARn
Capital - $,Oo,00.0O
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since orgaalzasion) $ 19p946,51/.73

DIRECTORS:
1H0W. S0.0 A. 0C3t, Preident J. J. KM"U, VoP.6,
Hon, S. C. Wood. H . o, lcs. Long, lohn Hoskin, K.C., LL.VRobrtmDaB WAugusins aMyem, H. M. PeImtt.

P.H iNs, Secret*"y.

THE CROWN LIUE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE IHVSURANVOE BROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to inake
especially favorable terras with reputable Life
Insurance I3rokers for their business.

Address or caîl at the Head Office
O..'. Adelàlde aad Viotorla 8t., Troisent.

h
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*ORH RII$ 5MECATIE 1Stan dard Life*
- INURAIE CIP-18w . Assurance Ce,

REPORT pou 1901- $U;Is""1 o dnu9

Fire Liet e Bra.................. ........... $c,oa8,6zo înetdU ua,.........S0i00 t

Pirce LisPrt an... ..................... .. 1. ,26510d p ».. .......

Total Revenue....................... $S,$.SS,.6 InveaiMeuta lai C.nda-.-.-..1I8S0<
Total Assets .............................. ... * f76w<0fi Low ratas. Absointa seetizity.
Cmnadian Investments ....................... 7:980,46a Unconditional poUloes.

Cafis sentlit tmmadiateiy on p&oot ni daatb and

RaImat Agents tu Toronto:- No daiay.

QOOCE & BVANS D. M MeGOIIN, Manager

RANDALL I>AVIDSON, Manager CHAS. HUNTRR. Chiai Ageant Ontario.

4SUN FOIJNDED A.D.
1710

OFHFICE.--
g.d «m"ea Threfe.l et.. London. Engc.

Trananet litre Business oniy, and la tha aidait
pual ire 00Se i t h. worid Surplus over Capital

md ail Llabilittas axceed 1117.00o,000.
Canadisa Branch-15 Wellington Street aat

TOgONTO, ONT.

In. 19. ULACEBURI4 .aa
if. M. M&UM.8N... ....... IstO

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M6.

Ag«u Womted In e ai repreietM.

IWOUNDED A. D. 1822.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

Hof Iireland
ROXE OFFICE DUBLIN

4 CANAJà B"XSNc, MOlo uL

'MH. M. Lambert
Rnme

BRITISHI MPR
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

se Voars

Eunds, - - - $15y3959OOO
Reserves based on the New
B3ritish Offices 0-"' MortahitY
Table, wîth 8 per ct. interest.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANT

Avuilable Assets ............... S0..... 111918I,e15
Invaatmnenta In Canada............ ... 8,8»09000

InsuralOs &cOePtei Ott lowfft
Ourront Rates

JOB. B. REED, Agnt a1 yoID St7et, Toronto.
G. F. C. SUMITH, Cie Agent fo ng , ontreal.

_____________________________ il-

îELONCONASRAN

Haud Offilue Canada Branob, lentl.

Total Fonda, $ 20,000,000

PIR RISXS sacpteil et carrent ratas
Toronto Agents:

S. Bons. Hrman. 19 Wellington Street Bail

WELLINGTONq MUTUAL

Pire Insurance Co.
Established 164

Business doue on te Cash and Pramsium Note
systamt.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Eaq.,Prasident.
JOHN DOSON, Roq. Seueatary.

ue"d tnee. Gueilph, ont.

Theo uaranteed Bonus PoIicy
a"i

The ouaranteed Conmpound
Intsrest Policy hguàb

The Northern Lite Assurance Go.,
Are the kînd of Policies giving you a
sure and profitable investment and at
the sanle tîme protecting your faniUy
in case of death.

Botter than niona d.poalmd In a Satinga Rank.
Write for particulars.

Two gond mn wautd as General Agent..

A. McDOUGALD, Manager, 1 ' =.a& Omo% - loondoz, Con.
NIONTREAL JHN MILNE, managng Director.

A Good
Company to

t . Represent.

A Splendid

oneto b
Insured in.

T h stea,ivý i.n g ain ut of new business
written inies th,;g.,ving, popularity of the
company, and the confidence the insuring public,
place in it.

Active men %sho desire to work c' ustantial incomes for themeselves, 91b>'
renewals, ehould correspond wîtb the.

North Anierican Life
Assurance Co., Toronto. Ont.

L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE3r,
Secretar>'. Managing Direeto,.

Partnership...
>Insurance Policies

Thse Rtoyal-Victoria Lite Ineurassoe Co. iý
perfected a convertible Policy adapted to the. cor,
tiens of business partnerships of two, tbree or fou
.e.ners of vre gsThe PoiyGarnes'Casi L..na Suit.

REND)R VALUEs and NoN-FoEFitAm.,u
INqSURANCE

and an eqjuitabie division of the insurance to eue
partner, in case of a dissolution of the firm.

Children's . . . * * s
Endowment Policies

Tihe Royal-ViOt@ri59 Lio as, also rfe--

the end of a certain period. If the parent di,
Weore the period expires, ail prenuums cesse.

This Policy also Guarantees CASH LoM.a
and SURRENDER VALUES.

Particulars on appliction to ayaet rt i
HeIad Office. Place JJArmes, Mntrel

DAVID BURKE, AXIA. FS.S,
General Manager.

*Juafloep and

éa b dealin with botb Agents and Pq1cv
'W odr-arness cou pled witb invariabe4 bonesty ofproe These are the. endeavcws

of aaement of the Union Mutual in

4 etlernent of lesm o s.Ie P r
4Atways a place for reliable, capable Agents.

*UNION MUTUAL
:inun nrasuR"R co

FRED. B. RICHARDS Prealdent.4 ARTHUR L. BATES Vice-Preadent.
*Address HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Axent for
tCao;dao, 151 St. James St, Monti eal, Que,

PHENIX.
Insu'rance Comipati

Of Brooklyn,ý N.Y.
WOOD al IIRKPATRICK, Ag.mta,

, R<>UTO


